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LBJ Defends
Action in Face
Of Criticism
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Presi-
dent Johnson told what he
called the concerned , commit-
ted younger generation today he
believes in debate on the na-
tion 's policies in tfme of danger,
but said he niust proceed on the
course hecJJelieves is right , re-
gardless of criticism.
The President hit this -central
theme in a commencement ad-
dress to the graduating class at
the National Cathedral School
for Girls. His daughter , Luci , 17,
was one of the graduates at the
private school:
Johnson told yonng Americans
to use their patents to help in
the struggle of the world's poor
to create a better life. He said
this is a moral commitment.
But mainly the President
talked of something to which he
said he has given much thought.
He said that he knows the
large , majority of Americans
support the effort everywhere to
stop aggression but he also
knows discussion is one of the
great strengths of American
democracy.
The appearance at the com-
mencement was a repeat per-
formance for Johnson. He ad-
dressed the earlier class in
which his elder daughter Lynda ,
now 21 , was graduated.
Again , BS he had on several
occasions recently, Johnson was
reflecting his awareness of ar-
guments and demonstrations" on
and off campuses, mainly over
the nation 's course in foreign
affairs.
But he made it abundantly
evident that lie intends to hold
unswervingly to his policies.
Johnson referred to Henry
Clay 's remark thnt he would
rather bo right than president
and added a bit plaintively.
"Well , 1 must try to be both. I
must try as best I can , and with
whatever help God chooses to
Rive me, to seek Ihe right
course , not only for myself but
for n nation .
"And nn president I roust net
— often swiftly and decisively
— according lo that  judgment ,
"So wo will proceed with the
course we are on — Kind of the
overwhelming support of the
American peop le — always open
to criticism and the flow of
iiJeiis but proceedin g as we be-
lieve we must however the tran-
sient winds of opinion blow.
"This, I believ e , is what the
American peop le expect of (heir
president.
"That Is what they .shall re-
ceive from me "
The proud fat her  nnd  com-
mencement ornlor I old (he
graduate s they wee nil young
and bonut ilul nl '» wonderful
moment
"And II Is nice ol you ,' the
President NM I.I , "lo lel n much
older and rullu -i solemn man
talk lo ymi nhoiil bin problems.
I hope you kn ow how it. l ifts my
heart , lo see von. and '«  kn ,>w n
li l l le of win. I I do may possibly
enrich you r lives. "
Liicl ' ii cln.ss, !>!> rslron g, had
met the Presid ent previously.
He made his homo Iho  Wh ile
House - fivnlhihUi fot Iho sen-
ior prom In Apu l.
Two Amerkahs
Dead in Ambush
BATTLE'S AFTERMATH .- ":.,. Vietnamese soldiers carry
bodies of their comrades frdm battlefield in Quang Ngai
province to waiting U. S. Marine Corps helicopter Monday.
Bodies of at least 75 Vietnamese Marine s and two American
ad-visers were found on this hill where they were killed
when Viet Cong forces overran their positions. Qualified mili-
tary sources said that about 350 men in two Vietnamese bat-
taLibns were killed in the battle. CAP Photofax via radio from
Saigon) vv\ '
SAIGON, South Viet Nam
(AP). — Two U.S. Army advis-
ers were reported killed today
and a third wounded in a "Viet
Gong ambush near Pleiku, 220
miles northeast- 'of Saigon.
The toll of American dead in
combat in Viet Nam rose to 395
since December 1961. Two other
Americans Were killed over the
weekend in the heavy fighting in
Quang Ngai in which an esti-
mated 600 Viet Cong and niore
than 5O0 South Vietnamese
troops were casualties.
At least six Americans were
wounded in scattered ground
and air actions during the past
two days, U.S. military spokes-
men said, v
U.S. Navy planes hit again at
targets in North Viet Nam and
one F8 Crusader was shot down
by antiaircraft fire. The pilot
ejected over , the sea, a spokes-
man said , and was picked up in
good condition about 1Q minutes
later by a rescue plane.
Forty-eight U.S. Air Force
planes hit the Hoi An ammuni-
tion depot area, 45 miles south
of Hanoi , for the third consecu-
tive day Tuesday. They dropped
50 tons of 750-pound bombs and
pilots reported nine buildings
destroyed.
The Navy pilots said they
dropped two tons of bombs on a
railroad yard at Vinh , about 160
miles south of Hanoi , but were
unable to assess the damage.
They said they caused moderate
damage to three boxcars near
Quang Hiong, about 125 miles
south of Hanoi , and bombed
Route 15 just north of Vinh ,
making the road impassable at
that point.
American officials said Viet-
namese army sources reported
the Viet Cong ambushed a con-
voy en route from Pleiku to re-
lieve a district headquarters
under attack at Le Thanh . Five
Americans were reported with
the con-voy.
Air support was sent to the
scene and troops were rushed
there by helicopter. Late re-
ports indicated government
forces were in control, of the
ambush site.
One of Ihe U.S . dead in the
Qunng Ngai fighting, 05 miles
southeast of the big Da Nnng nir
base , was identified as Cnpt.
Christopher J . O'Eulliva n, 41. of
Astoria , Queens , N.Y , The other
was n Marine sergeant,
A military spokesman an-
nounced Hint Marine Lance Cp).
Roy M urphy of Moultrie , Gat,,
had died of wounds received
May 2ft near Clm Lai ,
The fighting near the provin-
cial capital of Quang Ngnl ta-
pered off Monday hut Viet Cong
torroitsts exploded four bombs
Monday night In n Vietnamese
army compound in downtown
Quiuig Ngai.
The blunts set fire to a police
station but cnusorl only one
casuiill y. Tho raiders apparent-
ly were t ry ing  to» kill the cam-
in under of thr > Vietnamese
army 's. ,'!ird Division and ot her
high-funking off leers in Iho
compound.
Vlflranmefif mil i tary nmirccn
Raid thoy believed the Viet Cong
hi.d n divisio n of men In Ihe
general area of Quang Nun!
Province. U.S. mi l i t a ry  olfieinls
said (lie numbe r probabl y wan
from tint ' lo two regiments. 1
The heaviest casual! i.\s in Ihe
Quang Ngai area were suffered
hy Din JlHIi Vietnamese ranger
hi.llnlion and the.. :nd Vietnam-
ese murine hiitlalion . The
marine ) unit had nt least 20 dead
and fit) wounded.
Court Will
Review Dismissal
Of indictments
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Supreme Court agreed today to
review dismissal of indictments
against six Georgia men ac-
cused in the shotgun slaying of
Lemuel A. Penn , a Negro edu-
cator of the District of Colum-
bia.
The f e d e r a l  indictments
charging conspiracy were dis-
missed by U.S. Dist. Judge W.
A. Rootle of Macon , Ga. He
found the Justice Department
had failed to show violation of
federal law.
Appealing directly to the Sn-
premc Court, the department
said "terrorism, intimidation
nnd reprisal^ directed nt citi-zens because they are members
of the Negro race are national
concerns properly invoking na-
tional action,"
The Supreme Court will hear
nrguments in the ense in its
new term that begins next Oct.
Penn was shot the night of
July II , 1MM near Athen s, Ga,
He was a director of adult nnd
vocational education in the Dis-
trict of Columbia school system
and was a lieutenant colonel in
the Army Reserve.
He wnn shot tn an mitomnhllc
In which he and two other Ne-
opro reserve officers were re-
luming lo Washington after two
wcok.s of duty nt. Ft. Hennin g,
Ga. Shotgun blasts were fired
at the car from n passing auto *
mobile.
OAS Hopes to
Extend Lines
In Dominicans
SANTO DOMINGO , Domin-
ican Republic (AP) — The Or-
ganization of American States
planned more negotiations with
the Dominican junta today in an
effort to extend the internation-
al security zone around the Na-
tional Palace a block from rebel
lines'. -
The junta president, Gen. An-
tonio Imbert Barrera , declared
that his regime would never let
the OAS take control of the bat-
tered former seat ef govern:
ment now held by about 350 jun-
ta troops.
"Under no circumstances will
the OAS or any other foreign
element be : permitted to take
over the National Palace," Im-
bert told a reporter. "Only junta
representatives and junta forces
will be allowed in the palace
and adjoining grounds."
Col. Francisco Caamano
Deno, chief of the rebel force ,
told , a news conference he had
agreed to extend the security
zone boundaries to take in the
three-story structure occupied
briefly and sacked by insurgent
troops when the civil war
erupted in April.
Latin - American soldiers in
the Inter-American Force could
patrol the security zone line
around the palace , he said. But
he demanded that only a token
force of junta t roops be allowed
to remain inside.
The rebels believe this would
prevent the junta from using the
palace as a base for an assault
on the insurgent stronghold in
downtown Santo Domingo ,
Extension of the zone to in-
clude the palace grounds and an
adjoining street was discussed
for more than two hours Mon-
day by Gen. Telmo Vargas , mil-
itary adviser to OAS Secretary-
General Jose A. Mora , and the
military chiefs of the junta re-
gime.
High Court Rulings
Stress Redistrictinq
Stay Refused
New York in
Key Decision
WASHINGTON (AP.) - The
Supreme . Court in a series of
legislative apportionment cases
stuck firmly today to the one-
rnan-one-yote rule it adopted
last year but prodded state au-
thorities and lower courts to
work out the process for them-
selves. ' ¦. ¦'.' ¦ • ¦
The high court: .
1. Declined to interfere with
the order of a" three-judge court
for :a special election of the New
York Legislature next fall under
a redisricting plan adopted by
a lame duck , Republican-domi-
nated legislature. The terms of
those elected are to run for only
one year while further reappor-
tionment activity goes on.
2. Gave jurisdicti on to the Illi-
nois Supreme Court to> supervise
that . , state's reapportionment
proceedings , holding that a
three-judge federal court in Chi-
cago should not have stepped in.
The ruling, however, gave the
lower federal court leeway to
step in again if a valid repre-
sentation system is not worked
out in timely fashion .
3. Affirmed without detailed
comment an order from another
three-judge d court for reappor-
tionment of California 's Seriate¦"by .'July. 1.. ;.". ¦' ¦;
4. Decide d not to intervene In
an Idaho reapportionment case,
ruling that the matter is now in
position for action by a three-
judge U.S. District Court on the
validity of a redistricting sys-
tem worked out by a special
session of the legislature last
March.
The high court's most specific
statement of its position came
in the unsigned order in the Illi-
nois case.
Holding that the lower federal
court should have stayed its
hand , the Supreme Court said: " ,
, "The power of the judiciary of
a state to require valid reappor-
tionment or to formulate a valid
redistricting plan has not only
been recognized by this court ,
but appropriate action by the
states in such cases has been
specifically encouraged .
"The case is remanded with
directions that the District
Court enter an order fixing a
reasonable time within which
the appropriate agencies within
the State of Illinois , including its
Supreme Court , may validly
redistrict the Illinois State Sen-
ate; provided tha t the same be
accomplished within ample time
to permit such plan to be util-
ized in the 19fiG election of the
members of the State Senate, in
accordance with the provisions
of the Illinois election laws."
Manorial W^ W^M:
Deaths Set Record
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Traffic deaths for a three-day
Memorial Day holiday have
pushed to a record high for the
second year in a row and the
National Safety Council said the
blame rests "largely on incom-
petent and irresponsible . driv-
tog:'! :• ¦
'..
' ¦: '
"More and more must be
done to improve the nation 's
driving skills," said Howard
Pyle, council president.
Pyle said reports on highway
traffic accidents throughout \ the
weekend showed that mistakes
in driving judgment posed the
major problem.
He said the record bears out
the findings in a recent nation-
wide drivers test in which a
very high percentage of the par-
ticipants failed to qualify as
safe drivers.
. Several multiple-death acci-
dents helped swell the national
total to 450 — for the period
from 6 p.m. local time Friday to
Monday midnight , .
The old record of 431 traffic
fatalities was set in .1964.
Three spectacular auto
smashups in the areas of Nee-
• •
dies, Lone. Pine and San Jose,
Calif., snuffed out 16 lives.
A head-on collision on a desert
highway near Needles, Saturday
killed six and left an U-year-old
girl the only, survivor. ;
An almost identical sniashup
in the High Sierra foothills Sun-
day near Lone Pine took five
lives, leaving an 8-year-old girl
as survivor, .'
Three men and two women
died Saturday In a collision on a
freeway north of San Jose.
For comparative purposes,
The Associated Press made a
survey of highway fatalities for
the three-day non-holiday week-
end period from 6 p.m. Friday ,
May 14, to midnight Monday,
May 17. The death toll during
the period was 387.
The lowest postwar traffic
death toll for any three-day ob-
servance of Memorial Day was
204 in 1948. The record high for
any three-day holiday period
was 609 during the 1955 Christ-
mas season.
During this year 's Memorial
Day holiday period , 35 persons
lost their lives in boating acci-
dents and 87 drowned, y -^ .• •
TIHKI ) BUT IIAITY . . .  A couple of contestants in
(be M l.ss USA Homily Pageant rolionrsin fl for Iho snmi-flnnls
toni ght may biivo tired feel but still run . smile for a pic-
ture nl rest lime, Ml.ss M innesota, Kllznheth Carroll of
Hloomington ( left ) injured her anklo hefore leaving home
and hurl lo use ico packs unci tape to keep in tho swing of
things , Mis?. Michigan , Knsnn Lynno Pill of Pontine int.
right 1. (AP Photofax )
Test of Full
Crew Railroad
Law Ordered
MADISON, Wi.s. l.1i - The
Wisconsin Supremo Court or-
dered a tr ial  today to lest the
const i tut ional i ty  of the .slate's
full  railroad crew law.
The high tr ibunal  upheld a
Dane County court decision by
Circuit Judge Hiehard W, Hani-
well in fi.vor of the Chicago and
North Western Railway and sev-
en other rnilroads ojiernllng In
the sintr ,
Wisconsin 's full  cow law re-
quires (hat  n fireman lie part of
crews in over Ihn rond freight
and in yard sm vlm
The rallroarls arRiied that the
.s ta tute  bears "no reasonable re-
lnlinnshin to the safely of the
respondents ' employes. . ."
WEATHER
WINONA AND VICINITY -
Variable cloudiness tnulglit and
Wednesday with  occasional pe-
riods of scattered showers > •
thunderstorms , mostly late aft-
ernoon or r»l night, hit lie chnngn
in temperature. Low tonight 511-
(12, high Wednesday 75-flft .
LOCAL WKATHr.H
Official observations for the 24
hours ending nt 12 in, Sunday:
Maximum , (11; minimum , 31;
noun , fill ; precipitation , none.
offici al  observations for tho 24
hours ending at 12 m ,  Monda y;
Maximum,  70; minimum , 38;
noon , f.l; precipitation , . Hi.
Official observations (or the 24
hours ending nt 12 in today:
Maximum , 77; minimum , 53;
noon , 7(1; precipitation , ,24.
Six Killed in
State Mishaps
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Six persons were killed in the
holiday weekend traff ic  rush
in Minnesota , raising the state 's
toll for tho year to 2i!fi , com-
pared with 302 a year ngo today.
The victims , nil killed in Sun-
day accidents , were: Scott
dames Ilohr , 5, rural Wadena ;
Craig L Johnson , 1H , and dreg
C. Johnson , 17, both of Knsson;
Larry I'urb , 21 , Casscllon , N.D. ;
Mrs. Joseph Trobec , 49, St. Ste-
phen , and Mary Harrison 16,
Little Falls.
Homeward - bound resident.,
were harassed Monday by heavy
rain and bail in eastern Minne-
sota , and by numerous minor
traffic accidents .
A series of accidents created
a massive traffic .snarl ulong a
10-mile stretch of U S  10 be-
tween Little Falls and ftoynltpn
late Monday.
Two lanes of the four-lone di-
vided highway had been shut
rlown lo Iniffir  previously, and
authorities worked speedily to
remove wrecked cars from the
highway as bumper ¦ to - bump-
er traff ic  barked up oven be-
yond tho in-inile stret ch.
Wisconsin Has
7 Memorial
Holiday Deaths
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Wisconsin counted seven traf-
fic deaths in the long Memorial
Day weekend and added anoth-
er a few hours after the period
ended at midnight. The victims
included a district commander
of the Veterans of Foreign
Wars, killed when a station wa-
gon carrying 10 persons rolled
down a 160-foot embankment.
The state 's year — long toll
reached 331 today compared
with 385 a year ago. Loss of
life in the 78-hour holiday span
remained near levels for a nor-
mal weekend driving period
and well below the record 20
Wisconsin victims listed for the
1954 Memorial Day weekend.
Ten persons were killed over
the same period last year.
Robert Hempton of Glen Hav-
en was killed at 2:30 a.m. to-
day when his cor missed a
curve on a gravel road , clipped
the end of a bridge railing and
landed upside down in the Big
Platte River. Tho accident oc-
curred four and one-half miles
east of Lancaster in Grant
County. Hempton 's neck was
broken.
V. F. W. District Commander
Frnncis Mlchnel Gnrfield , 42,
Watertown , wns killed Mondny
as a station wagon carrying 10
persons home from Memorial
Day ceremonies plunged over
an embankment along tho
Highway Ifi bypass at the north
edge of Watertown.
Six persons were hosp italized
and three others released nfter
treatment.  Police Lt. Gordon
O'Malley quoted the driv er ,
Mrs. Joyce Nielsen , 39, Water-
town , as saying the vehicle be-
gun to sway and then veered
out. of control on n curve.
It knifed thr ough a guard rail
and rolled down tho steep In-
cl ine , throwing many of tho oc-
cupants out .
Garfield and others In tho
group had paiiiclpnlerl In a
Memorial Day parade earlier In
(lie day and were returnin g
from a V .F.W. picnic at Hleh-
wood In Podge County north of
Wntortown. Garfield wan e
welder for a ut i l i ty .
Two other persona wero killed
Sunday, three Saturday nnd one
Friday night .
Daniel Travis , 21 , Merrill ,
died In n hospital Mon.lity of
Injuries Buffered last Tuesday
n lf(M when hn wan f ound under
a car after 11 had been driven
Into Merrill Irnm a tavern two
miles nwny.
Merrill police said Monday
they were ntlll Investigating tha
accident.
AT GOP MEETING . ;.  Former GOP
presidential nominees get together in Wash-
ington today at a meeting of the Republican
Policy Coordinating Committee to update
the party's 1964 platform .. Left to right , for-
mer Sen. Barry M. Goldwater, ex-President
Dwight D. Eisenhower, former Vice President
Richard M. Nixon and former New Yorfc
Governor Thomas E. Dewey. (AP Photofax)
Efficiency Expert
Definit ion of on office ef-
ficiency expert : Someone
who , if he was a housewife ,
you 'd coll a nagger . , . In
ihe movlo business , those
who are successful knack
wood . Those who aren 't
merely knock Hollywood
. , . People who go on diets
should keep nn open mind
nnd a .ioisril refrigerator
. . A local man who switch-
ed from ciKarrls to a pipe
KUVH tho change Is wonder-
ful : "Nohorly ever borrows
n pipe from you , "
<%@Zyh
( For more laughs soft Earl
Wilnon on I'nge 4 ),
Showers Tonight
And Wednesday;
Temperature Same
Fo>r Best Results
Use Daily News
Classified Ads
Pay Up Now-
And Nom^fy
DEAR ABBY:
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: I cheated a little oh my income tax and
I haven 't been able to sleep nights. What should 1 do?
*: . ' '• ¦ ¦; . . . ' . ;. CHARLIE
DEAR CHARLIE : Send the Department of Internal
Revenue a check lor $100. And if you still can 't sleep
nights, send them the balance.
DEAR ABBY: My sister asked me to write this to you.
I just gave her a few , facts of life ; She fell into the "we-
are-goirig-to-get-marrted-anyway - so - why -
wait?" trap. I used to use the same line
myself , but never on a - "nice" girl. I told
my sister that when , a guy can get a girl
without marrying heir , he loses '!respect for
her , and he ' certainly doesn 't want a wife
he can 't respect. After a guy gets to a girl ,
this is what she represents to him , and
every time he sees brer, that' s all he thinks
of. When I saw what was taking place with
my sister , 1 gave her the male point of view .
She's a smart girl so she broke off with the
bum. She had a few bad months , but now
she's going with a decent guy and is doing a ABBY
good job of buildin g her self-respect. If girls would only re-
member they aren't married until after the ceremony , and
that lots can happen before that !
I can forgive a girl for making one mistake when she
is young. But if she repeats it . it' s HER fault because she
should know better. So, Abby, please print this for young
girls who don 't , have brothers to tell them what I .just told
my sister. BIQ BROTHER
DEAR ABBY; I need your advice on how to handle my
neighbor: She is constantly coming over here and crying on
my shoulder. She tells me stories about how unf air her hus-
band is and she also keeps harping on all her aches and pains.
Abby, I am not a well woman myself and I can 't take much
more of her. Sometimes she will get me on the telephone and
talk for hours. I'm afraid if I tell her off she'll talk about
me to the whole neighborhood , I feel very sorry for her ,
but this has gone too far. What should I '-do? . FED UP
DEAR FED: If the poor Woman is mentally ill and :
needs someone to talk to , it .-would be crue'l .. . to "tell her
off; " But if she's just a gabby busybody with a lot of
time on her hands , she should be discouraged by consis-
tent rebuffs , When she phones, tell her you are busy
and can 't talk to her. And . when she appears at the door ,
tell her you have vmuch to do arid are unable to visit. It
.- ¦¦" may; seem unkind , but unless you want to make a career
out of being this neighbor 's wailing wall , you 'd better
heed the advice.
DEAR ABBY: I've always been taught never to use
anybody else's com b or brush , and . not to let anyone use
mine; We have even been told this in health class at school.
But -some girls still ask to use my comb. Some of the kids
have dandruff and don 't always keep their hair clean. I
don 't know how to:say no without hurting:peop le 's feelings
and giving them the idea that I am "stuck-up." What should
I do? Please print this as it might .help others with the same
problem. UNWILLING COMB-LENDER
DEAR UNWILLING; Go to the dime store and buy . a
comb. Keep yours j tieatly tucked away for your personal
us« and when a borrower asks for your comb , give her
the loaner. '"'• .
¦' ¦' ' :-
DEAR ABBY : I was glad you didn 't give much comfort
to the person who asked you what you thought of grown
then ending a business conversation on the telephone with
"bye bye." .
If you were to spend much time around the White
House, you 'd hear President Johnson terminate almost every
conversation that way. NOT GUESSING
£f* [^IJN&>Bb^SAVEON
OM!SAVEMME ON TWO!
j^j ^^ JgjplfpSA VEMOSTOFAU ON 
THREE 
OR MORE!
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LUXURIOU S NYLON Unique ce llular construc t ion ,
COMFORTERS tra P5 »lr In counties "pockets ."
Soft , puffy, washable , a touch of true keops yo»i warm In winter , cool in
luxury that' s warm, practical! summer! Now choose elegant s-ol-
755 Q33 1322 Ids , decorator prints or stunninK
Plaids! 72 x 90" sue; beautifully
bound.
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LACKAWANNA, N.Y. (AP) -
"It was a ghastly experience ,"
said Joseph Martin of his forced
five-hour rail ride from Erie ,
Pa., to Lackawanna after his
foot became trapped in a
freight-car coupling.
The 37-year-old construction
worker suffered a crushed right
foot in the Sunday episode. He
was reported in fair condition at
a hospita l here,
Martin said he was takin g a
short cut to his: auto in an Erie
freight yard. His foot caught as
he climbed over the coupling
between two freight cars. .
Before Martin could get help,
the train started moving, the
coup ling tightened and if was
2 l2 hours before he could free
his right foot:
He clung to a railroad-car
ladder for the last leg of the
100-mile journey.
Man's Foot
Caught on
Train Coupling
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'jHr*" j v About
nxr  ThilIT ~ Question.
"K lint dawned on me — my
landloid 5 f i r e  insurance
woi ldn ' co\ ei mv pei sonal
belongings in the apartment I
ren t M> clothing , jewelry ,
camera , sports equipment ,
pliono-TV set , etc. must be
. . worth ; '$1 .500 atv leastv What
kind of insurance should I
have to cover both theft and
damage?"
For thi aniwer to your Insurinct
question, feel Ire* lo call ui.
Clark & Clark, Inc.
117 Center St.
Phone 2904
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|PEONY^IRIS SHOW j
^
¦l^ v;^
 ^
Lobby of The AAerchan
-M\ ¦ ¦' ¦ '' ¦ : '" ¦ '""¦ '' ¦ ' ' '" 'S U^ '
:
;^ - J?il^-: 
¦ ¦ :' ; ' 2:00 p,m. to 8:00 p.m. :ij )^
¦f^^: ^ ^' \ -:\ *<p- RULES FOR EXHIBITO RS: The show is open to all AMATEUR flower growers ^A
"Sft in the Winona Trade Area. Displays by professionals will be welcome. All flowers aJK/1
^ML must be grown by the exhibitor and names of specimens should be included if ?5Bi^
Jjw t^ known. 
An exhibitor is allowed no more than one entry in each class. Bottle s 
^^
*$$ will be provided for specimens by the Marigold Dairy and Coca-Cola Bottling . .
' ;^&:
V .v Co. The Glub will make every effort to safeguard exhibits, bur will not be held \^tv k\
yf^^ responsible 
for loss or damages. 
^ 4^)
@> . CLASSIFICATION 
^1^ 1
 ^ Group I — THE WINONA FLOWER AND GARDEN CLUB CHALLENGE CLASS, fhii clati is open onl y $^vi
f
t^Vt N 
to 
mtmberi 
of good standing 
in the club. iy** ¦
T+g~y Group l-A — THE WINONA FLOWER AND GARDEN CLUB "PEARL C. SHIRA MEMORIAL PERPETUAL l/^LV;^  ^ TROPHY. " Tha clasi shall consist of »hre« blooms of the >vhit« peony Festiva maxima In a bat* pro- KiA W*
(f^Ej  vided by th« exhibitor. "iJ
X "^  ^ Group II — PEONY SPECIMEN BLOOMS. One double or semi-doubt* in red, dark pink, light pink , wlrif« , £^|}#
WVT *^ or blush. One Japanese or single, any color. Any named variety (Exhibitor mus.1 show name), Collection v t^ a^r
/v|f>» of three varieties , any colors. Basket of peonies, any color or colors. K4f ,^
Group III — BEARDED IRIS SPECIMEN STALKS. One specimen stalk in white; orchid pink or lavender: *$%(
flamingo or seashell pink; reel, rose or rose-red; violet or purple; light blue; medium or dark blu«; ^Vt&lcream or light yellow; medium or dark yellow , or orange; tan or brown; block; plicata; bi-color; any "Vs/r
other , not above classified; three specimen stalks , different varieties , any colors; any othe r iris (Sibor- ^x.^T**
r£V£?' ian-Japanese-Spuria). (Specimen schedule governed by 1964 color classification of American Iris Society.) *^ 1PS
V0%j REGISTR ATION: Enlrios will be registered from 7:30 a.m. »» 10,30 o.m. at the Third Street entrance
Ctfk^ (Installment Loan Dept, door). V^ -^«
< Z^l |^  Group IV — ARRANGEMENTS, Theme: "June in Bloom. " Arrangements may not exceed 24 Inchei J^C-*
mYyA wide and 18 inches deep. Mats, bases or accessories may be used with all classes , if desired, Any vhs£fl
T\j) home grown foliage may be used with all classes, except as otherwise specified. "Summertime" . i^a « *¦^ •^  ^ Arrangement featuring peonies, with any foliage. "Together " — Arrangement of iris, any colors, s f^lW^^ y^ using Iris foliage only. "Stardust" — Miniature, not over 5 Inches in ony direction. "Hold Your Head ^N»f
c^rA Up High" — Arrangement stressing vertical line. "Rhapsod y of Love " — Composition featuring red *TJrH,
^
&r "j flowers. "Whispering Pines " — Arrangement using evergreen foliage with any flowers. "Drifting ^C^ VJejKfJ Down the River " — An arrangement including driftwood, "with any flowers and foliage, "Golden Tre<i- V J^
WMX01 sures " — An arrangement featuring sold 
or yellow flowers. "Memories" — An old f«nhior>*d arr- •Mv'VVj wt  ^ rangement using a ntique container. *^ o/k
'//*?* SPONSORSHIP: The Merchants Nationa l Bank wil l sponsor the show. Members of the Winona Flower *S^J-l-  ^ * * Garden Club will record entries and assist with the disp lays. ffKf
C~-^ S « PRIZES: Ribbons and prlxei provided by the Mer<honts National Bank will be awarded fC l VV
§ TIPI MERCHANTS If
% B S^I /jkkW.^  ^ i t^ $M
A^ YOUR LOCAL INDEPENDENT BANK TIMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT 1NSURANCI CORP. 'JlrX
ORTONVILLE . Minn. (AP)-
Qscar Smedberg. 58, died in a
hospital here Monday night of
injuries suffered in a farm ac-
cident earlier in the; day. :
Smedberg, a bachelor , was in-
jured while working on a power
takeoff in a feed grinding oper-
ation. He was a hired hand on
the Eveiard Berdan farm about
six miles east of here.
Farm Mishap Kills
Ortohville Man
New Law Delaying
West Fifth Proj ect
A little-noted bill , passed by
the legislature in the session 's
last days, may have far-reach-
ing effects on city and county
highway construction ,
One effect of the turnback
bill , as It. is called , may be the
delay of reconstruction work
now planned for the West. 5th
Street frorri Junction Street to
the city limit. The project has
been planned jointl y by the city
and county , Estimates place
the county 's contribut ion at
$70,000 and the city 's at $57,000
for the "segment ;of former Hi gh-
way 61 which is now a county-
state aid road.
THE REASON fur possible
delay, say county and city en-
gineers , is that the new bill will
make more state aid money
available for projects such as
this. Its effective date is July
J , 1965, but drafting rules for
allocation of the funds It sets up
may take several months , en-
gineers believe:
At present , about 60 percent
of the county 's share of the 5th
Street work would come from
state aids and the balance from
its road and bridge fund ; The
city plans , to rely entirely on
state aid funds for its contribu-
tion. •' . '. ' .
THE NEW LAW sets up spe-
cial funds for use by counties
and- cities of more-ihan 5,000
population In repair and res-
toration of former state high-
ways which have been tamed
back to city or county control.
Under its provisions, 5 per-
cent of the net highway ^
user
tax distribution hind is set
aside. This is to bfr apportion-
ed 70 percent to the trunk high-
way fund , 21 percent to a coun-
ty turnback account and nine
percent to a municipal turn-
back account. The accounts are
created in the state treasury by
the new law.
The impact , both on Winona
County and the city, is expect-
ed to be considerable. Both
have extensive reaches of for-
mer state highway now turned
back to local control. Within
the city, former Highway 61 ex-
tends west on Sarnia Street
from Main Street , along part of
Ciilmore Avenue , turns into
Junction Street , then follows
West 5th' Street to the Good-
view line. Though a city street ,
it is designated a county-state
aid highway .
APPROXIM ATELY 2.8 miles
long, the segment is maintain-
ed by the city street depart-
ment , which bills the county
highway departmen t f or  the
work . Construction on the seg-
ment j s financed jointl y b>y city
and county . The portion extend-
ig from the Goodview-Winona
line to new Highway 61 is main-
tained solely, bv the county, as
is the segment between St.
Mary 's Cemetery and Homer.
If the West 5th Street im-
provement is delayed—and both
city and county engineers agroe
it should be—the project may
conceivably be enlarged to in-
clude the Gilmore-Sarnia por-
tions and perhaps the Goodview
reaches. All this , naturally, de-
pends bn how much money will
become available by next year.
At present , engineers are un-
able to estimate this amount
since the commissioner of high-
ways , charged with administra-
tion , still must lay down the
final rules for allotment .
CO UNTY EN« INFER Gordon
Fay sees the new law a* vir-
tually , the salvation of the coun-
ty 's road and bridge funds.
When Interstate 90 crosses the
county, he said , about 45 miles
of turnback state highways and
new service roads, will have
been added to the county sys-
tem! Service roads paralleling
the interstate route will be built
concurrently by the state and
then turned over to the county
for maintenance thereafter.
Winona , too, \yill shortly find
state highway mileage added to
its street system. The portion
of Gilmore Avenue which is now
Highway 14 will be turned back
when a new shortcut is Jouilt
by the state , connecting the St ,
Mary 's College corner with
Highway 61 at Pelzer Street.
A state highway department
orig ins and distinatiohs survey ,
set for this summer , will help
determine the p e r m a n e n t
through-city routing of Highway
4.7, This determination too.
would mean more turnDacK
mileage if present routings
are changed.
Recommendation s of engin-
eers for delay probably will be
made this month to the City
Council and County Board of
Commissioners. These boards
will be forced to decide quick-
ly since the construction season
already is well advanced;
.^Sfc^^^Y i^ tacli^ ;^ 'A
44 Blood Donors
A bet between a Winona busi-
ne.«^man and a Red Cross offi-
cial resulted in the signing of
44 persons as donors to the cur-
rent blood; drive here.
L. Jl. Woddworthv president
and general manager nf Winona
Knitting Mills , Inc., began the
whole thing by declaring that
he could find 5f) volunteer don-
ors among his. employes.
v EVERETTJEtf strom, recruit-
ment chairman for the; blood
drive , replied that Woodworth
would be unable to come up
wit h 10 donors.
Woodworth retorted that he
would bet $5 that he would
come closer to 50 than to 10.
The bet was on, Woodworth
won easily — and Edstrom was
out $5.
He suspects that Edstrom Is
glad to liave lost the bet, Wood-
worth said today.
By rtoon, a total off 31 persons
had signed up to give blood to-
day, and there are only 65 addi-
tional volunteers signed foF the
rest of the week thus far.
The goal for the drive , which
began this noon , is 500- pints ,
which comes down to 125 a day.
THE BLOODMOB1LE will he
at the Red Cross center , 5lh
and Huff streets, through Fri-
day. Hour will be noon until 6
pirn , today-thitdligh Thursday,
and 9 a.m. unfiTS,p.m; "Friday.
Donors may come to the cen-
ter without appointment , Mrs.
Carl Breitlow, blood program
chairman , pointed out , but they
might have to wait until those
with appointments have been
processed.
Only those in good health
may donate blood , Mrs. Breit-
low said. Donors should eat
regular meals before going to
the blood center, abstaining
from fatty foods only
Central Lutheran
Pastor Named
A native of Mandal , Norway,
has accepted the call to be-
come pastor of Central Lutheran
Church here.
He is the Rev. G. H. Huggen-
R«v. G. H. Hiiggcnvlk
vik , who has been pastor of
First Lutheran Church, Fari-
bault , since 1959. Pastor Hug-
genvik was born in Norway in
1917 and graduated from St.
Olaf College in 1942. He was in
the aviation division of the
Coast Guard during World War
II and served 44 months in air-
sea rescue work.
He was employed by A. O.
Smith Corp. as a sales repre-
sentative seven years and then
entered the seminary. He gradu-
ated from Lutheran Seminary,
St. Paul , in 1955 and became
pastor of East Immanuel Lu-
theran in St. Paul., During his
seminary studies, he "was act-
ing chaplain at the Red Wing
Training School for Boys.
His father , the Rev. Theodore
Huggenvik , was on the staff of
St. Olaf College many years
and has written mony religious
booklets and articles ,
Pastor Huggenvik will take
over his nvw congregation here
Sept . I.  He replaces Dr, L. E.
Brynestri d who is retir in g from
the ministry .
Rain Expected Next Several Days
Agreeable , temperatures in-
terspersed wilh scattered show-
ers or thunderstorms is the
weather prediction for Winona
and v lrlnlly tonigh t and Wed-
nesday.
Tho rain Is slaled for lute
afternoon or nt night . A low
of 5B-G2 Is exported toni ght and
n high or 75-11!) Wednesday. Tem-
peratures wi ll he about the same-
for Thursday wlwn Jt.l.lilional
showers run expected.
RAINF ALL OVKH Hie- Mem-
orial |)ny weekend amounted to
,:i7 of un inch will , showers Sim
day night , Monday morning and
Monday n ight.
The t emperatu re rose to 61
Saturday nfter iioini , was 70 on
Sunduy i.n.l VV Mondny. I.«vw
Sumlisy mornin g win M, l'»:i Mon -
day mor iiin g mi' 1 <'" twhi .v. Al
i.o.ii. loili. y 'he r ending wns 76 ,
Althou gh the low h 'liipcniluu '
(or May was .'II , norma l for
the month wm m. !«. A year ago
the flH iire was M M . Normal
fin 1 the iVii .nlh is '• '(> •'•
I' K-clplla lio.i 
¦¦drugged below
both Inst voir anil the nori.i nl
figure. Hull. ( lui i i . K H>" m ',l,t,,
amounted to 3.07 inches. A year
ngo the amount wns 4.III. Nor-
mal la 4.06.
MAY'S KAiN broiigli t die to-
tal for the first five months of
I WIS lo 11.76, Blightly mbovc the
normnl fiRiire of 10.13. In the
first flvo months of 1964 rain-
fall totaled «.42 ,
A year ngo today the Winona
high was Bit and the low 40. All-
t ime high for June 1 was lMl'
In 19114 and Iho low for the day
.'CI in 1111)7. Mean for tho past
24 hours was (III , Normnl for the
day Is 65.
Due to the weekend rainfall
a slow rise will occur in the
Mississippi River , Tim stage at
Wlnonn tculny was lit .5 , up .1
from Monday, and slnted lo be
the same Wednesday but rise to
11.6 Thursday and an even 10 feet
on Friday .
TI I I IMWHNTO RM activit y
dumped nbout three inches ol
rain on trin Twin CIU OH metro-
politan area Monday night ami
early lodity . causing washouts ,
landslides uni t lake-Ilk ft aecumu-
IntionH of wnter to b lock some
main thoroughfares temporarily.
Highway department r o a d
crews wero called out to , clear
rock and mud thnt slid onto
li ighwny 1.1 nt Happy Hollow
between Mendotn and West St.
Paul.
Access to Stillwater wan avnll-
nble only over city streets for n
t Imo because of a rock slide on
Highway »R nnd deep water on
212.
UNOFFICIAL RAIN ni ensure-
rnenl.s at Anoka and Frldley,
st ruck last month by tornadoes ,
ranged up f <> six inches.
Many imderpiisNos wci <' flood-
ed mill impassible and shoulder
washouts on outl ying Twin Cities
rnuds were numerous , Several
SI, Paul urea homes were
.¦struck by lightning but no maj-
or d.imago was reported
The Twin <'ilies rainfiill in the
12 hours ending at 6 a .m.  was
2.(Ml Inches. Hail pelted some
-nrons Mondny night nnd earl y
today .
M o n d a y  night ' s downpour
brought Twin (' .lies rnlniul l  for
Iho month lo 7im Inches , the
fourth wellw.sl May on record.
Record May rain of 10.Ill inches
well in 1006,
MINNEHAHA Falls, li rqiiont-
ly laughed a I hecauso of its
meager trickle , will have nn
ndequnle flow oven if It doesn 't
rain for tho next .10 to 40 days ,
Minneapolis park official?. Raid.
Luke Minnetonkn , source of
Minnehaha Creek , was sending
about 250,000 gallons per minute
over (Iray 's liny Dam , highest
recorded in the Creek' s history,
pnrk officials said.
Temperatures over llm state
today generally were mil.I wilh
a low of 411 at Duluth ..ml Inter
>m (nmnl Falls . Rochester posted
a low of 60 after a Mondny high
of 75 and La Crosse bad ex-
tremes of !>i» and 76 for the
same times with ,14 In preci-
pitation.
Memorial Day weekend out-
ing« were marred hy heavy
rains in WISCONSIN , wil h nome
of them heavy enough to cause
flash flooding in noilhweslera
Wisconsin.
Tim Pierce County sheriff ' s of
(ice (inId tha Rush River flooded
al var ious p o i n t s , including,
.Spring Valley, hu t  no injuries
occu rred. Some homes wore
evacuated.
The largest r/unfall  officially
reported was 1,A'2 inches in the
Kan Claire area . Wausnu had
.59 of an inch nnd  Green Buy
..'III ,
Heavy fog was reported in the
Superior region early today ,
Kim Claire had a thunderstorm ,
and very light showers were oc-
curr ing nt. Clintonvillft nnd Stev-
ens Point ,
Temperatures were sl ight ly
above normal in the .southwest
eni part of Wisconsin anil near
or .-sonicwhnt lie low norniiil in
the north and ri.Nl Monday , The
lleloit region hud Ihe high of »'.'
Otlu 'i'N rung. '.I down to Pnrk
Falls 62.
M inlnumV rent lings at nij tht
runnel from il nt  "Wmismi to
59 at lleloit , Lone Itnck nnd
l,n Crosse.
I' l tF.HIIHO . T F .X\S, set Ihr
Ili.Uo.i.il high .>( I0:i degrees
Monday, compiired will , llie low
of :t'J5 early toda y nt Redmond ,
Ore.
One Weekend
Crash- 2 Today
Police reported two traffic ac-
cidents today, after recording
only one in Winona during the
Memorial Day "weekend" peri-
od- '
'•:. . A collision today at 8:55 a m .
at 5th and Johnson streets be-
tween a car and a delivery van
caused $350 damage to the ve
hides and a minor injury to one
of the drivers .
KENNETH O. Dickson, 19, 477
W. Mill St., was driving north
on Johnson Street when he
stopped for the sign at 5th Street
and proceeded into the intersec-
tion.
The Dickson car collided with
a delivery van driven west on
5th Street by Gene H. AnJcrum ,
39; Winona Rt. i. Ankru m re-
ceived a scalp cut which requir-
ed nine stitches to close.
Damage wus $250 to the
ri ght front and rear of the
Dickson car and $100 to the
left fron t of the van. Patrolman
H erbert R. Kanthack investi-
gsited.
PATROLMAN Kanthnck also
reported a Friday accident;
however , the accident report
has not yet been completed.
Mrs , Ernest G. Gernes , 22,
451'-i E. Broadway, was driving
north on Vino Street and an
unidentifie d second driver was
moving east on 5th Street when
the collision occurred .
Damage was $150 to the front
of the Gernes car . Daniel Ger-
m's. 5, 400 E, 5th St., received
bruises in th e mishap. Tho ac-
c ident occurred Friday at 10:40
a .m.
44 Goiter
Students in
Honor Society
Forty-four Cotter High School
students were honored for char-
acter , school service, leadership
and scholarship at annual Na-
tional Honor Society induction
ceremonies Monday afternoon at
the Cotter physical education
building.
Participating in the induction
program were 1G seniors, 17
juniors and nine sophomores,
the latter named to probationary
status;.. . .
, DAN PELOWSKI presided at
master of ceremonies and four
senior members spoke on quali-
ties exemplified by members,
Paul Tushner discussed char-
acter; Mary Jo Wood , school
service; William Browne , lead-
ership, and Gaylen Meier , schol-
arship. ; Parents of students in-
ducted were invited to the cere-
monies.
The Rev. James A; McCaulcy,
Cotter principal , spoke on the
ideals of the society and said
that qualities demanded for
members require social , spirit*
ual and mental integrity.
"One must have character of
sterlirfg quality which results in
a quiet pondering of proper
values and a consistency of con-
duct ," Father McCauley said.
HE TOLD the assembly that
•'Cotter student should have de-
veloped their intellectual curios-
ity to probe the depths of reality
and find Truth. Education
should be a challenge to .per-
fect these qualities and to those
who are striving to possess these
qualities , to preserve in their
search . of these elusive goals."
Students inducted were:
SENIORS — William Browne,
Dan Pelowski , Kathy Walsh , Su-
san Cieminski, Susan kulas, Jo-
lean Orzechowski , John Weim-
erskirch , Mary Jo Wood , Gay-
len Meier.
Charles Nixon , Jean Chupita ,
Mary Anne Jeresek , Carolyn
Prenot , Paul Tushner , Rebecca
Reinarls and LeRoy Richer:
JUiYIORS - Sandra Wicka ,
Mary Schultz , James Miller ,
David Brpm , Mary Lou Land-
man , Charles Kulas, Mary Nett ^Cathy Pellowski, Cheryl Hark-
enrider , : •
Anne Mrachek , Carol Riska ,
Barbara Semling, Louise Cun-
ningham , Mary Prondzinski , Ta-
tiana Gajecky, Margaret Roe-
mer and Robert Allaire.
SOPHOMORES (probation-
ary ) — Patricia McJames,
Mary Ann Wardell , Michael
Hoeppner , Mary Ann Speck ,
Michael Schulz, Jerome Gallas ,
Diane Grandl . Michael Twomey
and Ellen Kulas.
Wr ecker Firm
To Build Shed
One building permit was
granted in Goodview last week ,
Village Clerk Henry C. Ehmcke
said today. .
Leonard J, Merchlewitz , who
lives at 202 High Forest St.,
drew a permit for a pole shed
he will have erected at 4360 5th
St..He operates Merk 's Wrecker
Service in Goodview.
Estimated cost of the struc-
ture is $10,000, Delo Bundy is
the contractor
New Dispute
Arises Over
Holiday Inn
A new dispute arose today j
over ownership of the underlying
fee: title to land at ,• V. S. 61-14 ¦,
and; Huff Street vyhi«h has been !
proposed as the site for a Holi-v
day Inn motel. i
; Mr. >nd Mrs. Edgar F. Wit- '
zig, Eaii Claire, Wis. , 'bave 'ap; ,
pealed to the state Supreme
Court a judgment dismissing j
their fraud action against the -
prospective Holiday Inn devel-
opers , according to District
Court Clerk Joseph C. Page.
; THE . DISMISSAL was granted !
Dec. 28 in District Court by;
Judge Arnold Hatfield after he j
had heard the evidence pro- ;
duced by the Witzigs to support
their claim. v ;
The Witzigs testified that they ;
sold a quit claim deed to an ;
attorney for A; Perry Philips j
and Sidney Neale , both of Co- |
lumbia . Mo., for £100 -- when
the deed may have been worth \
$50,000 to them. They sued for
return of the deed to them for*
$100.'
The attorney, Roger P. JBros-
nahani, testified that he explain-
ed to the Witzigs why he was
asking for their quit claim deed
to the land once owned by Mrs;
Witzig 's father but placed under
a park easement in  1906.
HE TOLD THEM that their
claim to the land was shaky at
best , Brosnahan had testified,
but that Philips and Neate want-
ed to remove all possible claim-
ants to the title by buying up
quit ' claim deeds.
Brosnahan had offered to have
the signing of 1 Ihe deed in the
office of the Witzi g 's attorney,
but they declined.
Judge Hatfield agreed with
defendants ' attorney Lloyd L.
Diixbury Jr., Caledonia , Minn , ,
thnt the Witzi gs had not pro-
duced any evidence supporting
their claim of fraud and dismiss-
ed the action.
The judge denied a motion for
amended finding s made by
plaintiffs ' attorneys Harry H.
Peterson and William II , Skemn .
La Crosse, Page said today. The
Supreme Court appeal followed
today.
ATTOHNEYS TOR both shies
must agree on a correct printed
transcript of the t rial and hear-
ing on the motion , for amended
findings before the  Supreme
Court sots a dale for a hearin g.
A recent Supre me Court de-
cision ruled that if the disputed
land wns to be made nvnilnble
privnlt ' for development the ci ty
must vacate its pa rk  easement.
The land would then revert lo
whoever holds ( cl i p to it , Hie
court ruled
Faster; Class Advised
HONOR GRADUATE . : . Robert S. Riverii , 721 E. Waba-
sha St., who was graduated summa cum laude from St.
Mary 's College Sunday, meets the commencement speaker
before the program . From left are Paul F. Lorenz , vice
president of Ford Motor Co. and general manager of tU
Lincoln-Mercury division , the speaker; Rivers; the Most
Rev. Bishop Edward A:"Fitzgerald , and Brother J. Gregory,
college president. (Daily News photo!
AT ST: MARY'S COLLEGE
Be ready to accept an increas-
ing rate of change , an industrial
executive charged the St. .
Mary 's College^ graduating class '
Sunday, " j
There have been tremendous
changes; in our world in the i
last - 20 years, Paul F. Lorenz 1
told the graduates , and there
will be more tremendous '
changes in . t'he years to come.. !
LORKNZ , vice president of;
Ford Motor Co; and general ;
manager of its Lincoln - Mer-
cury division, noted that at one
time it was sajd that a college
graduate could get along on: his
job 25 years without having, to
refresh his store of knowledge.
A college graduate going into
industry could supposedly coast
10 years , Lorenz said.
today 's college graduate ,
however , will nbt have 10 years
in which to coast along, he de-
clared. Today's knowledge and
technological information will
be obsolete in five years, he
said.
"You face the challenge p'
having to run faster .'just' -to
hold your own," Lorenz assert-
ed. "There will be no shadow
for the. phony to hide in — no
haven for 4he slackers to rest
The speaker , who was an
executive assistant to Robert S.
McNamara , now secretary of
defense , when McNamara was
a vice president in the Ford
company, maintained that the
"history - making experiences"
thrust at his generation qualify
it to offer advice to the present
generation of college graduates.
HE POINTED out that his
generation was born in the
1920s, . were graduated from
high schools in the depression
of the 1930s and were drafted
into military service during the
war that ended with the atomic
bombing of Hiroshima ..
"We have learned something
aibout adjusting to a changing
social structure ." Lorenz said.
^e maintained that -his gene-
ration experienced more scien-
tific , sociological arid political
changes than any other that
came before it. The change of
pace, however, has! accelerated
instead of slowing, he contend-
ed, .  ¦- . . ¦. . - . . : ;
The generation that is: now ;
being graduated from colleges, I
he said , was — for the most
part — born in the 1940s, an j
age of radio , propeller planes !
and "generally narrow hori-
zons." ' . " . .
No prophet then could foresee
the changes that have taken I
place in the world during the
last 20 years , he declared.
THE RAPrD changes , he said ,
occurred because his generation
had "the progressive American
spirit ," tools provided by educa-
tion and science and the chal-
lenge of the times.
World War II , he maintained ,
unleashed a force that did more ;
than win the military conflict: !
"Men came out with a full head I
of steam , ready to fashion a
new world. "
Since the war , he asserted , '
the face of cities and the geog-
raphy of suburbs and campuses j
have been changed. Academic
standards are more rigorous
than they were before the war. ,
Records in athletic , .scientific'
and academic achievements
continue to be broken.
All these changes began on
college campuses , Lorenz de- (
clared, Those who will bring
about the changes in the years
: to come, he went on, arm on
j these campuses now.
The problem of thbsa leaving
| college, he asserted, is to keep
: pace with the ever-increasing: body of knowledge: The problem
is compounded , he added , bo.
cause only part of one's time
can be devoted to this «ffort .
after one leaves school.
i A liberal education, however,
!• gives a college graduate tha
basic skills that enable him to
move with confidence in many
di/ferent kinds of j obs, 1-orehi
. contended.
¦i' . "YOIJR EDUCATION has giv-
en you the equipment to kesep up
with the times, no matter how
: fast they move," he told the
^ graduates. '• .' .
;¦ ' He urged that his listener*
adopt the principles set forth
in Pope John 's encyclical, "Pa-
1 cem in Terris ,": as "a guide to
; successful living " He exhorted
1 j them to be informed about pub-
•¦.¦ lie events and to share the bene-
H'fits of their culture and basic
' education;
The right to life , Lorenz as-
serted, carries a duty to main-
tain personal standards with it.
A decent standard of living im-
plies a responsibility to live
becomingly, he said.
Be ready to accept an in-
creasing rate of change, the
speaker told the graduates , but
be careful not to discard mora l
principles , because "these do
not change."
Lorenz was awarded an hon-
orary doctor of laws degree
during the commencement cere-
mony. It was given to him by
Brother J. Gregory, college
president.
CANDIDATES for degrees
were presented by Brother Juli-
us , dean of studies at St.
Mary 's.
The processional and reces-
sional were played by Brother
Luke , organist.
This was the first commence-
ment exercise to be conducted
in the new gymnasium at the
college . Previous ceremonies
have been held outdoors in good
weather .
Schools Ending
Comparisons on
Height , Weight
Height and weight eomparN
son cha rts for elementary pu-
pils in Winona public and pa-
rochial schools will no longer be
kept by the school , Ihe city pub-
lic health nursing service said
this  week.
Within the next two weeks pu-
pils will bring home I heir per-
sonal physical growth records.
The records , in graph form,
have been used in the schools
for Iho past two years . They
will now become the property of
(hose pnrents who wish to keep
them.
Public schools will continue
to report indivi dual heights nnd
weights on repor t cards. But the
practic e of listing each pupil' s
stat is t ics  in relatio n to the rest
of his class will bo discontin-
ued.
Parents who wish may keep
Ihe charts thomsHves . On the
graphs are averages for nue
groups which will afford an In-
dication of their child' s devel-
opment In relation to his gen-
eral age group,
Parents who havo questions
about the graphs mny cnll the
city nursing service for informa-
tion.
It may not
be mucn
but it's all
we've got.
Let's make the best o»f it.
I>on 'i >iwt I A IW about n better world, l>o isome-
tbing about one. Apply *o the IVACC Corp*.
Applying in fflsy with the coupon. Getting in
will be hnrd enough.
The Peace Corp*.
• Wrwhington, D. C 20«J. I
. n Plerwc K»id me information '
' n I'kiwe send me on application , I
I Name [
| AcUlrcsi .
I ('"y |
I Slate, 7ip Code 
N«"*iM M I >•**« —T«t* Ml M.p«fMlM •«? It" A*r«fW\| COTMH.
Applications lo renew on sale
beer or litnior licenses must lie
submitted by noon June 21 , clly
recorder John Carter said to-
day.
Cni'trr said nil such licenses
exp ire June . :i() .
M. 'chixucnl amusement de-
vice licenses also must be re-
newed and these app lications
must be in bv J urn* '21, he add-
ed
Off .sale li quor dealers hnvo
been advised lo have I heir re-
newal app lications In his office
hy Friday, (' mtcr  sidd. These,
must he reviewed hy the slate '
liquor control commissioner
prior to Ifimmnc*.
Council's Big
License Night
Slated June 21
ETTRICK , Wis. (S pecial ) -
An 18-year-old Ettrick youth
was found semiconscious in his
parked car near the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Orton
Lcque , North Reaver Creek ,
about fl::to p.m. Sunday.
Members of the fami l y found
him . took him to the Rtlrick
doctor , and he was transferred
to a I.a Crosse hospital . Sheriff
Eugene Rijold was called. He
said (here wus no evidence of
an Occident .
Ettrick Youth Found
Semiconscious in Car
Boys Just Sittiri
Around the Store
St Xappam ct <&u£ Wight
By -EARL WILSON
NEW YORK - In the Stage Barbershop at 54th St. and 7th
Avenue nothing quite normal happens . . .  because there are
always guys like Mickey Mantle, Roger Maris , Jack E. Leonard
and Tom Poston banging around getting their kicks "watching
a few haircuts," as Herb Shriner would say.
One day when I was getting sliced up there , my barber,
Frank Garzanltl , stepped outdoors to whistle at Greta Thyssen
who was wiggling up the street.
Tom Poston 's barber Pete
Castellotti , also stepped out to
whistle at the view. Then-they
both came back in and resumed
hair cutting — in their absent-
mindedness, though , Frank
started . bartering Poston and
Pete started bartering me.
But the target of most jokes
is Alice, a voluptuous blond
manicurist with a French back-
ground.
One night Jack E. Leonard
was appearing at Basin St. E..
and saw blonde, low-necked
Alice in his audience. He threw
some jokes at her and introduc-
ed her. ¦ ¦ " . . '
Next nig ht. 1 , was ; at Lou
Black's Belly Dance Emporium
at the Taft . I saw a voluptuous
low-necked . blonde across the
room-
"•Alice must be getting huge
tips the way. she 's making the
pubs!" I said to my Beautiful
Wife ;" I noticed a photographer
taking pictures : . '¦¦' -v
"PROBABLY* because of the
lateness of the hour " — as they
say on my beat when somebody
has overimbibed — I wrote a
note and sent it across the
room. - . . •
"Dear Alice , "' I said, "Your
boss Frank is always asking
me to plug the shop. Have
your friend take . a picture of
you and I'll print it." :
The note was pushed from
one hand to another and finally
got to its termination. I looked
over expecting her to giggle
and smile arid wave. .
Instead I received an angry
scowl. V
And a man 's hand was laid
on my shoulder. "Did you want
to talk to that guy?" a -voice
said, somewhat roughly.
; NOT THE gny,"¦ I said. 'The
blonde . . .  Alice , the manicur-
ist I know her from the Stage
Barbershop."
"That's not Alice and it s not
a girl! That's a guy named Al-
vin Sinclair from Brooklyn who
had one of those operations and
is now using the name Abby
Sinclair and working very suc-
cessfully v as a stripteaser,"
said the voice of Bobby Colt, a
well-known Broadway man-
ager. ', "What did you wish to
speak to him about?"
"Who wanted to speak to any-
body?" I said.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: A
young mother said she's wait-
ing for a new cereal — some-
thing that'll be nutritious for
children , and also put them to
sleep.
WISH I'D SAID THAT : Fish-
ing Is a simple sport. .All you
have to do is jet there yester-
day, when the fish were biting.
REMEMBERED Q y 0 T E:
"The trouble with some peo-
ple is that they see their duty
— and they overdo it, " —Anon.
Comic Mickey Freeman re-
cently appeared on Channel
47, New York's new UHF-TV
station. "And \ learned some-
thing, " he says . " — the high-
er the channel number , the
lower the salary. " That' s earl ,
brother.
Young Student
Rescued From
Mountain Cave
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah
(AP) — A University of Califor-
nia graduate student has been
rescued in critical condition aft-
er 36 hours in a i,170-fobt-deep
cave high in Utah 's Wasatch
Mountains.
James Dbwling. 24. of Con-
nersville, Ind., dangled on a
rope in the freezing cave for
more than two hors. Part of
his weight rested against a col-
lapsible ladder.
Mountain e l l  m h e r s  and
spelunkers inched into the cave
Monday, wrapped him in a
down-filled sleeping bag and
tugged him out —foot by foot.
He was taken to St. Marks
Hospital, where attendants said
his body temperature was more
than 20 degrees below normal;
He was semiconscious and in
shock.
Dowling and two companions ,
John Wood, 23,. and Paul Ger-
hard , 22, of Bladensburg, Md.,
began exploring the cave abou t
9:30 a.m. Sunday.
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Cgtfki Prices
Sharply Higher
WASHINGTON (AP )-A year
ago federal farm officials were
worry ing about low cattle prices
and criticisms of livestockmerx
Today they are worrying about
the possibility of high prices and
consumer complaints about
meat prices.
This shift in concern, reflects
a dramatic change in the meat
animal supply situation, A .year
ago, there : was a heavy move-
ment of ; cattle to slaughter mar-
kets and imports of beef were
at record high levels.
Reflecting : several years of
favorable returns , cattlemen
had built herds to new peaks.
A continuing period of gains in
employment and-viri consumer
earnings were being translated
in rising demands ¦ for more
meat, particularly beef .: But the
increase in supplies of domestic
and imported beef brought a
downturn in prices.
Choice steers . which had
brought feeders an average of
nearly $37.50 a hundred pounds
early in 1963 dipped to around
pi in the. early part of 1964.
This sharp decline brought finan-
cial problems to many feeders
and cattle producers. Many re-
ported heavy losses on cattle.
Hog production had just com-
pleted two years of expansion.
As a consequence there was a
large supply of pork to compete
with beef for the consumer meat
dollar. Bountiful , supplies of
chicken meat—available to low
prices-r-also helped undermine
cattle prices..
Bitter over the situation , cat-
tlemen took out after meat im-
ports which had climbed sharply
in recent years. Foreign supplies
of beef increased from 896 mil-
lion pounds in 1958 to 1.8 billion
in 1963. Some farmers said the
imports -were the major cause
of their low prices.
Moves were made in Con-
gress to pass legislation which
would have placed restrictive
quotas ori imports. Secretary of
Agriculture Orvilie L. Freeman,
with White House assistance,
fought this legislation: He con-
tended imports were less a fac-
tor in the cattle price decline
than overexpansion of prorJuc-
tion .
Vet the administration took
steps to placate the cattlemen.
It entered markets to buy con-
siderable quantities of beef for
welfare 'use and sent a delega-
tion to Europe to explore the
possibilities of opening new mar-
kets there. It negotiated volun-
tary agreements with such big
exporters as Australia , New
Zealand , Mexico and Ireland to
restrict shipments of beef to this
country .
As a result , beef imports de-
clined abou t 25 per cent last
year. They continue at a reduced
level this year.
Cattlemen themselves helped
the situation hy starting to send
cattle to slaughter at lighter
weights—an action which re-
duced the total tonnage of heef.
Hog producers helped by cutting
back on pic crops.
Before 19fil came to an end,
cattle pricos had improved
somewhat. This improvement
has continued so far in 1965. In
fact , cattle prices in recent
weeks have reached the highest
levels in about .10 months. The
price improvements have «ur-
prised many In government, as
well as in the livestock and meat
Industry.
The livestock price and mar-
ket situation has been reversed
to such a degree that govern-
ment experts are wondering
whether the price shift may not
go too far—from the standpoint
of consumers and a stabilized
livestock market situation.
Selma Negroes
To Continue
Picketing Plan
SELMA , Ala. (Ap )  — Negroes
angered by new civil rights ar-
rests promised continued pick-
eting of white merchants today
and began a drive to integrate
Selma schools:
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.
announced a massive Southwide
voter registration campaign
designed to double the number
of Negro voters within weeks
after the expected passage of a
new- federal voting la w.
King made an unscheduled
visit to Selma Monday night to
add his voice to the chorus of
protests over the arrests of 32
Negro pickets carrying boycott
signs in downtown Selma. The
arrests Monday brought to 132
the number taken into custody
since Saturday.
A Selma Negro leader , the
Rey. L.' .-L. Anderson , fold cheer-
ing followers at a mass meeting
Monday night , shortly. before
King spoke, that "commencing
tomorrow , we are going to fill
the streets up ; "
He said Negro demonstrators
would ''sleep there , eat there ,
and have church there." He
said the day-and-night vigil this
time would take place in the
streets in West Selma, "where
the (white ) business people
live. "
King made no ment ion of spe-
cific plans f or  renewed demon-
atratlons , but hfl told the throtiR
lammed into Browns t^npel
SThurcl. that Solmn 's pub-
& Safety director. Wilson . Bnk-
; •  "might a* well know that
we want to picket. And .f . we
want to p icket , we re going o
picket If it takes filling up the
jail. " . ' .. . • ' ¦ '
Cltv poli re : . . unilpr linker's
command made the arrests Sat-
urday nnd again Monday. Adult
Negroes among the plekett
worn charged with violating Al.
nbamp 'R onti-hoycot t law ; JIJVN
nllcs wore relonsnil ,
'¦' '. m
When you are adding chicken
livers- to a tomato sauce for
pasta , he sure to snute the liv.
ers before mixing them with
the sauce.
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Busy week
For Congress
After Holiday
WASHINGTON : tfi-Congrss
returned from its long Memor-
ial Day weekend today to face
a bUsy week involving several
major votes.
The House schedule was by
far the busier.
On tap today was a vote on
a $2-billion appropriation for the
State, Justice and Commerce
departments. Little debate was
expected; .
Wednesday, the House takes
up the proposed KR-biuion cut
in federal excise taxes. This
would eliminate most excises
during the next four years, in-
cluding the 10 per cent tax on
automobiles.
Also on the House calendar
this week are measures to con-
tinue the President's power to
propose , subject to congression-
al veto, reorganizations of exec-
utive departments and to in-
crease the national debt limit
from $324 billion , to $328 billion,
Amid all this, House backers
of a voting-rights bill hope the
Rules Committee will decide to
clear the legislation for a final
vote. The Senate passed its ver-
sion of the voting-rights hill last
week.
The Senate 's major business
today Is a vote on an adminis-
tration economic development
hill designed to stimulate busi-
ness in economically depressed
areas, It would provide $3 bil-
lion over five years.
Later In the week , the Senate
will consider the $3..")7-billion
foreign aid authorizat ion ap-
proved by the House last week.
— - - - I _ _ _  —
-ST . PAUL (AP)-Christian A.
Lund , 84, who in 1R1 1 founded
the Northlan d Ski Manufactur-
ing Co. , hero and still headed
tho firm , died Sunday in a hos-
pital , two weeks after suffering
a stroke , A native of Norway,
Lund had lived licr<i (12 years.
C. A. Lund, Ski
Manufacturer. Dead
Npy
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NAPLES, Italy (AP) — Fire
broke out today on Greek ship-
ping magnate Aristotle Onassis'
yacht Christina when it arrived
from Monfe Carlo with Onassis
and opera star Maria Callas
aboard:
The fire reportedly started
from an overheated motor con-
trolling the bow anchor. A fire-
fighting ship and four of the
port's fire engines rushed to the
scene, but the; Christina's crew
put out the fire with ship's
equipment.
The Christina entered the port
to take oni provisions for a
cruise of the Greek islands.
Fire on Yacht
Entering Naples
They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmie Hatlo
Latin-American
Relations Never
The Same Again
By JOHN M. H1GHTOWKR
SA1STO DOMINGO , Domin-
ican Republic (AP ) — Whatever
else comes out of Ihe Dominican
crisis , one thing how seems cer-
tain. U.S. relations with Latin
A&nerica will never be the same
again.
The United States has em-
barked oh a , course from which
there appears to be no turning
back. ,
There will be eruptions else-
where of violence mixed with
Communist threats , and in each
the question of U.S. intervention
will be among the first to arise.
Uncertainty on this point alone
is enough to alter the pattern of
Latin-American diplomacy and
politics. Latin capitals have not
had to worry seriously about
such American military action
for a generation.
The overriding question now
is whether the United States will
again;in . -the .'.future have to act
alone or whether the Latin-
American allies will increasing-
ly share the load , as some have
already started to do here.
For the United States to go it
alone , paying a price of anti-
Yankee hatreds, would be, in
the view of American officials,
costly and perilous. It could
feed the very Communist move-
ments Washington wants to dis-
courage and defeat If the Or-
ganization of American States
should finally become an effec-
tive alliance for joint action ,
these officials believe, it would
greatly strengthen hemisphere
security.
The future of the whole inter-
American system may depend
on the OAS choice between
those two courses of action.
In this connection , President
Johnson in a speech at Waco,
Tex., Friday urged the creation
of new inter-American machin-
ery to guard against "forceB of
slavery and subversion ." Only
Brazil spoke up in endorsing the
idea , but the OAS is expected to
get around to a serious discus-
sion of the plan this week.
Joint action will require more
than words and resolutions
adopted by the OAS in Washing-
ton . What will actually happen
in the future may be influenced
decisively hy the final outcome
of the operation in Santo Domin-
go. So far it Is only partly suc-
cessful,
The Marines and airborne
troopers which Johnson began
moving in here April 28 un-
doubtedly saved lives. They also
obviously offset whatever Com-
munist danger existed in the
cauldron of revolution a month
ago. ¦
Alternate chunks of boneless
lamb (from shoulder or leg) on
skewers with squares of bacon
and green pepper and broil.
Oaks Luncheon
Soup du Jour . !$*' fomatp Julc»/15*
Special Cold Cuts Plate Lunch - 95c
2 Daily Specials ASK WAITRESS - $1.00
Breaded Fish-E^ E Steak - - 85*
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ALL TYPES OF STEAK ANY TIME :
Buffet Dinner - - - - - $1.50
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all you want
DANCE TO LOUIS SCHUTH ORCHESTRA SAT , NITE
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I New Smoothness! Ultra -smooth! That 's new Sunny Brook.
' New mildness! !^ n ,CXtra Proces8 rounds ofF Its edges,
VT , x tightens Its tnstc. So smooth , 6783 tnster\eW enjoyment! testers voted it tops . In its smart new '
New smartness! 
,'Contcmpo,, bottl e, it's the . A ^ ffNew popularity! i^ S^,
Brook "n" 4S
Sunny Brook-today's brilliant choice tn whiskey.
Part of Membria I Day
Service Canceled /
OBSERVANCE IN RAIN .',' ,.'
¦ . Veterans
orstinizations .paid tribute to fallen comrades
in the rain in Lake Park Memorial Day.
(Daily News photo )
ceremonies commemorating ,
the sacrifices of the nation 's j
war dead wer« conducted by
Winona veterans organizations ;
Monday morning after the pub- i
lie program at Lake Park band- j
shell arranged by the Memori- ;
al Day Association had . been j
canceled because of inclement
weather. ;
Previously announced plans to
transfer it to Senior High School
auditorium were abandoned. i
SERVICES were conducted In i
the rain at the park by repre-
sentatives of the Spanish Ameri-
can ' . War .' Veterans , Veteians of
World War 1, Amer ican Legion
and Auxiliary , Veteians of For
eign Wars, its Auxiliary and the
Mad Bombers , Mamie Coi ps
League and Gold Star Mothers
The traditional M e m o r i a l
Shrine ceremony of the Amei
fcaiv Legion at its shnne of
trasses neai the bandshell 111
eluded the loll call of the war
dead of World Wars I and II
and the Korean conflict by Lt.
Col. Donald T. Winder , USMC
(Ret. ) .
Charles Koeth was bugler and
members of the Boy Scouts and
Girl Scouts placed wrculhs on
Hit; crosses as names wore read
in the roll call.
Prior to the ceremonies flow-
ers had been placed by mem-
bora of the VFW and Ameri-
can Legion auxiliaries in the
bases at the front of each cross
where families of deceased vet-
erans had not provided flowers.
Flowers were purchased by the
Memorial Day Association or
had been donated;
Clarence Olson and Carl Ha'r-
gesheimer were in charge of
color guards and firing squads
for the VFW . and Legion , re-
spectively. David Morse read a
prayer for the American Le-
gion: . . . .
Mrs. Alvin Koch, former na-
tional president of Gold Star
Mothers* placed a gold star fash-ioned from golden chrysanthe-
mums at .the monument of the
Gold Stai Motheis and Mis
Floyd Kuhlmann placed a
wieath for the VFW Auxiliary
Loretfo High
Graduating 34
CALEDONI A , Minn.  (Special! '
- Loretto Hi/.;!) School will
graduate :M seniors at SI.
Mary 's auditorium at ft |» .m.
Sister M. Kmmi.nucl , Ph. D.,
vice president and dean of the
College of Saint Teresa , Winona , I
will deliver the address. Mem-
bers of the class arc:
Imeph MmH'f . lolm MIMMKI. Amir
Hin(l. Cmol Hum, DCIIIII.I hiiiii)ii(il): :
Wiry Cnvln, I'U li.nd l)/wy, I Inclii ()<•
Wi ll, l .v iy liii n-t' ii . AilHInr Dvnt.iK,
i .liiillnr IV-lli'ii, Domirt I M/|>.i1i » K, I'li . '
ulcl I r.ink, li'iiii-:lli- <;,WIII , Mmy l.o1
dint , I nrr.iliH l.ilin, K IIIIIITII Knr «!•-.
M iry Klif.rlit, Mmy lil.'-n Kluu, Hi"
mas Komild, IlK'if.n KO.Mf. r.i'inli.lnr
t' riifiini , Arnold Mrtu l t ,
IhnmM nilniifi , K.il.ilrun l'<il«i , Imir
Pclnlni). lliranin Hnrrhnlil, M.iry I'ynn,
l. lnlnr Schdiil'., '.nry Srlml/, CiHilii'i)
v^inlrr, r.volyn Vl ik ,  Inlin Wfldinr /mil
Hiiiinns W rlihi'i..
The Itev , ' Hubert /.eches celc
heated the Mass and gave the
MTinon at bacciiln.ii . 'i ite serv-
ices SII .H I II .V morning ' 'nl St ,
John 's Church Sunday night
llie tr iui i t imml Mny crowning j
ceremonies were held nt St .
John 's, seniors in cap aud i
gown pai ' t icipulin g.
BILL MEWS
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Toduy 1 huve a story of a
public speaker , an alcoholic , and
the human side of the struggle
of trying to help the arrogant ,
yet needy, down-iindouter who
is a victim of his own weak-
ness.- "
The man on the platform
stood .six foot two inches, spoke
fluently, and enthusiastically ,
but he was working against
odds, for in the very rear of the
auditorium was a .smaller , but
stocky built man who was clad
in work pants and a T-shirt. Ob-
viously he had be«n drinking,
and was relatively unaware that
those about him were well-dress-
ed and quite unlike himself ,
The man tried to get the person-
al attention of the speaker by
motioning with his hands in
much the same manner as one
would do in;school if he wanted
to get the teacher 's attention.
Once he spoke out in an ' at-
tempt to stop the speaker that
he might have his chance to
say whatever was on his mind.
THE SPEAKEK held control
as he gracefully thmaxed his
statements and turned the meet-
ing over to another , announcing
someone was there to see him
Now did you ever wondci
what you would do if you found
yourself in unusual cii turn
stances'' The speaker did Once
outside the building, the speak-
er stepped into the car to talk
with his persistent though in-
toxicated visitor 'Befoie he
knew it , the drunk had started
the car and driven off. Talking
rather incoherently about what
he wanted of his passenger —
they crossed a span of water
arid drove onto an island , stop-
ping in front of a tavern in an
area renoun for being really
tough,
To make a long story short ,
the man , not able to get the
speaker to join him , left the
car and entered the tavern to
fortify himself w ith a glass of
beer and another bottle. The
speaker was unusually calm
He talked quietly with his ab- '
ductcr , seeking to learn what ,
this was all about He asked
the man to return to the meet-
ing from whence they had come,
and the drunk did — in a round-
about way
ONCE IN front of the meeting
hall , the speaker said to the
man , "Do you know what you
want? You want me to scold
you. You 're ashamed of your i
actions and you 're looking for
someone to give you what for.
But I'm not going to do i t "
"I take it. " the spokesman
went on , "that you think you 're
quite a man , bul I don 't think '
you 're much of a man , for if
you had (and these were hln
words ) if you had the guU to
faqe your problems like a man ,
you 'd throw this stuff out ,
(pointing to the bottle) Kober
up, and meet me tomorrow .. .
When you're sober , and we'll
discuss you 'problems.'" '
With this , the man drove
away. He didn 't keep the ap-
pointment with the". 'speaker the
next day. You see, when he
drinks, he fyots mean. When he 's
Hober , he 's a nice guy, the
speaker learned later And nice i
guys I expect are ashamed to i
admit l.lit'y can make "such: a j
heal of "themselves. j
ALREADY IT M.e.mn nevernl ¦
have .-tried to hel p the man , but \
he keeps going back to it. He 's
the father of four. II he follows >
the true course of the alcoho lic , -
he'll have to hit bottom before !
he can come back' to a normal ¦
life , and much of his comeback
will depend on people like the
speaker , 'who is a minister ) ,a man at . .the A.A., his old boss,
his wife , and many others who
have compassion on such a one
consumed , in his own weakness.
If drink is your problem, seek
help :' before it is to late If it' s
not : youi problem have com-
passion. It may help redeem a
life. ¦¦
Ohio Klan
Rally Over
¦LEBANON , Ohio (API- The
four-day rally that was sup-
posed to show Ohioanj . the
Knight 's of 'trie Ku Klux Klan
are otill active, in the North
was over today and » lot of
questions re  n i a i n c  d unan-
swered / '.
The main question concerned
the KKK' s strength- in Ohio ,
where a ' governor;-, had to pro-
claim martial law 40 years ago
in an effort to cub the Klan ,
Grand Emperor Hugh- . Morrffi
of Burchanan , Ga ,,. seemed
pleased Monday night , when he
said in the -glare of a burning
cross that the rall y had ' been
successful. He had said earlier
that" 200 to 500 new members
were initiated in the Cincinnati
a rea during the weekend , but
there was; no increase in the
small number of robed Klans-
men at the rally.
Several thousand persons'
visited"Parkie Scott' s (arm near
hei e during the foui days and
nights ol the lally About TA>
people watched a 45 fool c ross
burn Monday night
Morns hinted that similar
large rallies might be held else
whei e in Ohio and the iNoi th ,
bul did not specify uhe.e
Scientists S tudy
New Ec I ip se Data
HlLO , Hawaii f APi -- Scien- ilists,- hack f rom an awenomej
flight in the moon 's shadow as it j
Raced across the Pacific at 1 ,700
miles an hour , today pored over ' , '
their observations of a total soJ
lar eclipse last Sunday. .
The 'Mi men , jubilant over a
mission they called hig hly suc-
cessful , flew in a specially, mod- ,
ified jet transpor t ol: the . Nation: ' .,
al Aeronautics ,;ind Space Ad
rnirii/itration arid ' conducted \'i ;.
experiments. - i
. -. . ''¦The . flight was pcrlect. and
every experiment worked ." sairi
¦IJr. Michel Matter ', director of
NASA' s :Ames Research' ; Center ¦;
anbHeadir of the eclipse expedi-<
tion . "It was a really fine sue- ,
cess."-
The. 'scientists' iU>rt l expei .i to
know . possibly for months
whetlier : they 've learned - any of '
the sun 's secrets. But they know '
that they will not .soon forget
their close-up view of n a ture 's
most spectacular .show
David I'enman, science writ-
er for the San Franc is. o < hroni
rle , the only newsman aboard
the eclipse plane de c nb. d the
phenomenon as seen f r o m  i'l ."iOfl
feel
4 Flying at in ,j il; (,.)(» mile- an
hour, the scientists observed tho
'eclxrtse through their instru-
ments for ^minutes and 42 sec-
onds ; "
The airliorne obse. valory in-
tercepted the eclipse after a 2,-
j OOO-mile chase about 2,110 miles
southeast of Hilo. Thevinterccpt
was "dead-on — ¦ precise to tha
second arid accurate within a
l. mile. " '• ¦. ¦:'•
The. eclipse was entirely over
water , from the tip of New Zea-
' land ff .OOO miles eastward to th«
coast of Peru, -
Also flying in the shadow of
the mo.m last Sunday was an
Aiorriic Energy Commission Air
; Force plane with 15 scientists.' Their duration in the eclipsa
was nearly five minutes. Nin«
(^perimenl.s were conducted.
WASHINGTON (APi  ^ The
west front of the Capito l is
cracked and crumbling, Capitol
architect J. George Stewart has
warned Congress. He said rer
pa irs would cost about $24 mil-
lion, - . '
Stewart said the trouble is in
the central portion , the oldest
part of the building; built be-
tween 1794 and J826. To .get
a mortar mix , he told a
House Appropriations subcom-
mittee recently, oyster and
mussel shells were ground up. V
"We find you can take the
mortar from these joints and
ciumble it between your fin-
gers," he said "Theie is no co-
hesion at all "
Capitol Repafirs i
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AKCADIA ,  Wis I Special. -
Plans arc In open Ihe Pa. 'low
.swimming pnol Si.iuln .v. accord-
nig lo Wil l iam ( 'ashen , pool su-
pci in lcmlciil
SI' . CIIAItl .KS S( (HITKItS
ST. CIIAHI.KS , Minn <. Spe
n „|i  Tin' lirsl <• ' planned
rniii . l l . lv in eelii ig.'. h>i h.cal
Sc.il.le.N wi.: . held ul Dt 'H s
Cnle We.li ic.'idav Tom Mnnk o ,
Sucar Loaf Distr ict lU.y Scout
fXf 'cullvc , pie slileil  l iv ing
Smith wi.v nn.n ed cl ininnan.
Next  Hi ..' ' von |»»nch shad
Kd ' , iM a ''iiy l< '"1 ' " '',"''' "'
union a.nl >l i« 'w < *»' » <? * 'slin, ',
In |he ponrblll K wale.
Arcadia Swimming
MOSCOW (APj  lions I Kd
nov , one of the founders of the
Soviet Communist paily news
papei PrHwl a died Monday He
' was 711 The ( ause ol death was
j not announced.
Pravda Founder
Is Dead at 78
I.KOPni.nVII.l. p; (API  - Ten
F.uiope.in hostages were found
speared lo death in (he northern
Congo mili lcry sources in I^o-
oldville said today.
The bodies were found by
mer r onaiv Loops dr iv ing  to
wipe oul the last ' rebel resist-
anc e in the Biitd a.eri
' * ' // ' /. v
10 Europeans
Killed in Congo
Dairy Farmers Have
Needed Experience
"IN 20 YEARS OF •xp«rl»ne«," com-
plained the hired man, "I've never plowed
a field the way you say you want this on*
plowed."
To Which tha I farmer-employer replied:
"What you've been doing for 20 years has
been PRACTICE . . . and that's not neces-
sarily experience." ,-;W
That farmer knew what he was talking
about. Experience implies the application of
accumulated knowledge and know - how
AND the trial of a new approach at the ap-
propriate time/ Experience, properly ap-
plied, results in improvement and prog-
ress.
With June Dairy Month being observed
in Minnesota and Wisconsin and national-
ly for the 29th time, it is both pleasant and
appropriate to note that our dairy farmer
friends certainly . know the difference be-
tween'practice-and experience: As a group,
tbese "businessmen .':'• in overalls" have
proven themselves unafraid to try^-Vw
techniques in cattle breeding, feeding and
general farm management. The result has
been a continuing trend of higher milk pro-
duction from fewer and fewer cowi. ' ;.
THE SAME KIND of progr«»« mty bt
noted in dairy processing, with ever-im-
proved - methods of handling, distribution
and merchandising of everrimproved pro-
ducts an established trend
And just for the record, the economy of
increased efficiency has been passed along
io the consumer. The "real price" of milk
is at it* lowest point in history, according
to US. Bureau of Labor statistics. It now
takes the average factory worker only six
minutes to earn the price of a quart of
milk — delivered to his door.
¦ Change , ' based on experience, also is
very noticeable this year in the promotion-
al activities our dairymen neighbors are
carrying oh through the American Dairy
Association (ADA) programs.
After changing its name earlier this
year. ADA of Minnesota (for 28 years it
was known as the Minnesota Dairy Indus-
try Committee) apparently decided the
time was right for a "new look" in its pro-
motion approaches, too.
WE'LL ADMIT to • raised •yebrow
when first learning about a dress being
fashioned for the state dairy princess from
butter cartons. Turns out to be an attrac-
tive get-up :' ¦',' . and one . which gives Prin-
cess Kay a ready-made opportunity to talk
about the 373-million pounds of butter
churned in Minnesota last year to lead all
states {(gain in prdduction of the product.
With 475 cartons used m making the
dress, it also serves as a novel reminder
of the scope of the buttermaking industry
in Minnesota. We'll vote to have Princess
Kay wear that dress to the American Dairy
Princess contest in Chicago (June 20-23).
It's bound to draw some national publicity
for Minnesota ..'¦" '' . and Minnesota butter.
The idea of holding the state June Dairy
Month kickoff in Metropolitan Stadium
with the Minnesota Twins baseball team
this year was another new departure.
Again , an approach calculated 'to get the
dairy industry's message to more people-
both at the event itself and through news
channels.
We're also looking forward to seeing
that "Butter Beauty Dairy-Go-Round" but-
ter sculpture uni t at the next Minnesota
State Fair.
All-in-all. we 'd say these dairy farmer
neighbors of ours, and their state ADA
unit , are striking some of their boldest ,
most ima ginat ive, blows in years on be-
half of the industry in general and butter
in particular. We wish them good hick
through June Dairy Month and in the
months and years to come.
LET'S TOAST" THEIR tuccett with •
cold glass of milk. . .and , oh yes. . .pass
the butter , please!
Try and Stop Me
Bv BfcNNETT CEKF
Plymouth,-. Rock , where the Pilgrims
first landed, was at the time (according
to native researchers) a great big bould-
er, stan ding alone on an otherwise rock-
free beach. Says a Plymouth guide , "Why
any sensible seaman would pull along-side
a rock like tha t 'when he had al! this fine
beach at  hand is more than I can figure. "
Most of the Rock of those t imes is now
buried deep in the sands, other fragments
have liren chipped off by generations of
souvenir hunters .  Even the part that re-
mains is shat tered .  I ts  two sections are
held In gidher by a large band of con-
crete, .*»
New Limit on
US. Public Debt
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — Millions of citizens prob-
ably did not>notice a small item in the news-
papers last week reporting that the secretary
of the treasury, Henry H. Fowler, has asked
Congress for legislation to increase the limit of
the public debffrom $324 billion to 1329 billion ,
to take effect on July l. ~
Perhaps many citizens think — as do some
officials here — that there is not limit to what
the government of the United States may bor-
row, and that raising the public-debt ceiling
by $5 billion is a piece of routine.
Actually, there "is considerable significance
In the fact that the United States treasury
keeps on asking Congress periodically to raise
the debt limit. This has been going on for sev-
eral years now. The public debt has risen from
$16.2 billion in 1930 to $320 billion in 1956 —
only 35 years. The oo6ts growing out of two
world wars and the Korean War , of course ,
pushed up the debt of the government in that
period.. ;'
BUT IT IS not the increase in military ex-
penses — now about $50 billion a year — which
alone keeps the public debt rising. There has
been a tendency to spend just as much money
on nonmilitary appropriations . For a while, tax
rates, instead of being adjusted after a war was
over, were retained at not far from the same
levels. Only in recent years has there been a
recognition of the fact that the tax rates might
be inequitable and would produce more reve-
nue if they could be adjusted to stimulate the
economy, ' • ', - ' ¦ ¦./.
But it is one thing to reduce tax rates , and
quite another to keep oh piling up deficits. If
the government continues to spend money for
many things that are not absolutely essential.
there is ho way to bring dow n expenses and
balance the budget.
The average citizen isn 't aware of the con-
sequences of continuously unbalanced budgets.
He thinks that the government is rich enough
to pay its bills and that the public debt can
always be refinanced by selling bonds to "the
banks and to the people generally. The history
of governments, however, has shown that,
while financing and refinancing is accepted as.
a normal , process, there comes a time when
doubts are raised as to whether the purchasing
power of the monetary unit can be maintained.
THE DOLLAR doesn 't buy today what it did
10 years ago. Just this week, an Associated
Press survey shows that costs of some foods
are as much as 15 percent higher this spring
than a year ago and that in many instances
food prices are at a record level. The causes.
of course, are numerous. But as prices and
wages rise; inflation sets in .
Fears of inflationary ; trends are often dis-
regarded , on the theory that if the inflation is
gradual and riot sudden , it can be absorbed.
But in the long run the dollar can become
weaker and weaker as the government is un-
able to maintain a sound financial program. A
UPI dispatch on Wednesday , for example, read
in part as follows: / _
White Sulphur Springs. : Va . — President
Johnson 's top economic adviser today voiced
concern over recent wholesale price increases
and warned that inflation could force the gov-
ernment to stop cutting taxes and abandon oth-
er expansionary policies as well .
"GARDNER, ACKLEY, chairman of the
Council of Economic Advisers , said factory
prices have been 'edging up,' While the move-
ment has been slight so far, the number of
price increases 'seems-to be accelerating^ '
Ackley said in "a speech prepared for delivery
to the pharmaceutical manufacturers associa-
tion. , v .- ¦
"The administration official said many of
the recent price increases are justified by
higher costs and that some of them may not
stick or will be eroded by competition. 'Yet
there is just enough movement of prices to be
disturbing, ' he said ,
¦ . . " "Surely none of us would welcome moving
toward fiscal and monetary policies that re-
strict economic expansion , so long as resources
remain in ample supply, simply ' as' an indirect
means of holding prices in check.
" 'Yet the time may come when pressures
to do just that will become very strong, ' Ack-
Ipy said. "
Congressmen Still Tripp ing
Desp ite LBJ 's Pleadings
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
Bv DREW PEAKSQN
WASHINGTON - Despite
the President's proposal that
U.S. citizens forego unneces-
sary foreign travel , 'cong-
ressmen are still junketing
hither and yon. They almost
meet each other coming arid
going at the taxpayers' ex-
pense and at the expense of
our baiance-of-paymentS:
'•: No less than 23. led by
Sen. Mike Mansfield , D-
Mont., and Rep. Cornelius
Gallagher , D-N.J., recently
spent four days in Ottawa
and Montreal , Canada ,' dis-
cussing "issues of friction
and misunderstanding" be-
tween pur Congress, and the
Canadian Parliament.
Meantime , three house
members — John Kluczyn-
ski , D-Ill , Kenneth Gray,
D-Ill. . and Frank Clark, D-
Pa — were sojourning in
Lima. Peru , while discus1
sing the "development of
highways and highway
transportation " with Latin
Americans. The United
States has the best system
of super highways in the
world, but the touring trio
apparently figured tljere
might be something to learn
below the border while ex-
ploring the ancient city of
Limn with all expenses paid.
Rep. Adam Clayton Pow-
ell , the Harlem globe-trot-
ter , will show up at the
Internati onal Labor Confer
ence in Geneva later in
June , then junket to Algiers
on June 29 for an Afro-As-
ian Conference. It should he
noted that he did an excel-
lent job for the United St ates
at the Bandung Afro-Asian
Conference , d e f e n d  i n g
American progress toward
civil rights.
FOUR ME.WHKRS of the
House Armed Services Com-
mittee , Heps. Will iam Bray,
IMnd., Otis Pike , D-N.V ,
Richard Idiord, D- .Mo.. and
Charles Chamberlain , It-
Mich ,, ' leave lor Viet Nam
on June Id for a ten-day
inspection of the conflict
area
Note: Others besides
Mansfie ld arid f ln l l t ig l ie r
who Weill to (' amida were
Senator.*, George Aiken , It-
VI. . t h e  C h a i r  man , '
Bourkc Hickenlooper. It-
lowa , I.cverett Snltonstall ,
I t-Mass. ,  John Sherman
Cooper, K-Ky , I,en Jordan ,
It- ldnh. i , Kvc.cll Jordan ,
D-N.C . , Gene McCurthy,
D-Mim. , ,  Frank Moss , l>-
( f t n h , James Pearson , It
Kami ., Pat McNamara , 0-
"iUich..''; and Hiram Fong. R-
Hawaii.
Also Reps. William. Mur-
phv, D-Ill .. Harold Johnson ,
D-Calif. , Irving Whalley, It-
Pa., Stanley Tupper , R-
Me.,. Mark Andrews, .- R-
1M: "D".-, Robert Stafford , R-
Vt ., Vernon Thomson, R-
Wis., Armistead Selden. D-
Ala., Sidney Yates, D-Ill .,
and Donald Fraser . D-Minm
Though it's supposed to be
secret , there's a very good
reason why mail is flooding
the Senate Finance Commit-
tee opposing the medicare
bill .
IT'S INSPIRED by a prk
vate letter from Alexander
Hutchinson, senior vice
president of the Metropoli-
tan Life Insurance Com-
pany, instructing all Metro-
politan agents to flood the
Senate Finance Comm ittee
with mail.
In a three-page letter di-
rected , "to the field force
in the United States," Vice
President Hutchinson in-
structs a l l  Metropolitan
agents regarding Metropoli-
tan 's insurance program as
compared with the medicare
bill now before the Sen ate .
"It is important for each
person who shares the opin-
ion that these provisions of
'medicare ' . are not in the .
public interest to communi-
cate his views to both sen-
ators from his state , wrot e
the Metropolitan executive.
./^ Members of the Senate
Finance Committee, listed
on the attached sheet , are
especially important for
they arc now holdnig hear-
ings on this measure, Please
feci free to use any of the
points made in this letter
with which you agree , but
be sure to put them in your
own words. "
Then , to make sure that
Metropolitan 's agents did
write , Hutchinson added this
kicker:  "I would appreciate
• a report on Ihe reception
o[ your effor ts , through each
district office. "
Note - Metropoli tan is prob-
ably the biggest life insur-
ance company in the world,
with  thousands of agents all
over the U .S.A. It w i l l  be
inte resting to see whut im
pact they bnve on the? Sen -
ale Finance Commit tee
SOMETHING awfully fun-
ny happened on the way
from the Senate Com mere.'
Committee to the ful l  Sen-
ale when it tf .mo to  the
corifir mnt ion of pro-oil Com-
missioner Carl Hagge to the
Federal Power Commission,
liagge not confirmed wi th
no discussion and ' not a dis-
senting vote, even though
the Senate was at that very
moment engaged in vigorous
debate on Negro voting
rights, and even though
Bagge had been a vigorous
opponent of permitting Ne-
groes to live in the swank
Chicago suburb. Deerfield ,
III., which has been his
home. ;' • 
¦
On . April 'H the Santa Fe
railroad attorney, whom
LBJ picked for the -Federal
Power Commission , wrote a
long letter to Sen. Warren
G. Magnuson , chairman of
the Commerce Committee,
emphatically denying that
he was a. "leading Deer-
field. 111.: segregationist."
But Arthur Shay, writer
and photographer for Life
magazine , wrote and later
testified that he had listen-
ed to Bagge on Nov. 2:i ,
1959, make a speech in
which he said , "Many of
us have worked all our lives
to move away from this
kind of people (Negroes) on
the south side and came
here to get away from
them , " •
AFTER THAT Bagge
changed his position . He ad-
mitted, in effect , that his
letter was a misstatement ,
He called it a "mistake "'
Despite (his the Senate
confirmed without discus-
sion a man who will have
sweeping power to regulate
the cost of natural gas and
electric power to mill ions
of Americans, The Mans-
field - Dirksen steam roller
lor getting things done in
the Senate was working so
well that most senators did
not know this background.
When they looked at it la t-
er , some concluded that
when a federal power com-
missioner does not stick to
I lie t ru th ,  he can 't be de-
pended upon to stick to I hi*
public interest in regulat-
ing ens , oil , and power.
Note — Bagge was nomi-
nated by Sen. Everett Dirli-
sen of Illinois, the Republi -
can Jieador , because thn
vnenncy on the FPC requir-
ed a Republican . Sincn
Dirkscn has been in the
process of hel ping the ad-
ministration pass a Ne Rro
voting rights bill , Demo-
cratic senators and the ad-
ministration were not anx-
ious lo oppose appointment
of bis man to the FPC , even
though the appoint ment
could affec t American econ-
omy more than  the Negro
voting rights bill .
Cdnvuls^
Youngr^ bmmbii
TO YOU R GOOD HEALT H
Bv JOSKPH G. MOl.NER.
M il.
Dear Dr: Molner:
What causes convulsions
in c h i  I d r e n ?  Four ,
month ago when my son.
was 16 months old he
was fine in the morning,
began running a fever
about noon , and in an
hour had convulsions: I
was alarmed.
Then recently he had
a cold and fever of 102,
and looked as though he
was about to have a
convulsion. He has been
healthy' otherwise. —
Mrs. S. B. ' ¦ '
A convulsion is the end
result of an : explosive dis-
charge or nervous energy,
and the muscles contract
suddenly and spasmodically,
f In v adults, twitching and
jerking movements, espe-
cially while asleep, are be-
lieved to represent a very
minor form of convulsion. )
Some children are more
subject to convulsions than
others. Some never exper-
ience them. Others may
have severe ones. I have
seen it happen to . my own
children , and I sympathize
with your alarm .
YET USUALLV there Is
no need-for such alarm. It
can hap pen from causes
which otherwise would not
upset you — a simple in-
jection , for instance. Fev-
er then follows.' Or a cold ,
measles or other common
diseases can cause fever
and a convulsion . ''Fever
convulsions '' are not at all
unusual in young children
under two years old. A
study of several hundred
children •; with convulsions
showed that more than 90
per cent had no more trou-
ble after thatvage.
If convulsions ; persist be-
yond the age of two, some
other cause should be look-
ed for — . low blood cal-
cium is one possibi lity, pin-
worms another Occasion-
ally some birth injury or
neurological defect may
need attention.
But the occasional convul-
sion accompanying a fever ,
scary as it seems to be.
usually soon becomes , a
thing of the past: i In adults
a chill seems lo be the
counterpart of a convulsion
in a child. )
WHAT TO do when a child
has a convulsion? Wrapping
him in a blanket is as good
first aid as any. Or if a
hathinette is; available.-; put-
ting the child in tepid wa-
ter , or sponging him with
it (but taking care that he
doesn 't become chilled ) will
relax him. Or just hold
him. until the convulsion
passes, so he won 't hur t
himself.
. Q u i  t e  understandably,
there is the temptation io
call the doctor. As it vir-
tual ly  always works out ,
the convulsion is past be-
fore the doctor can get his
hat and coat on!
Dear Dr. Mo.lner : I
am almost 18, have been
menstruating since I
was 11 , but always Ir-
regularly. I have missed
as much as 22 months
al a time. My doctor has
been giving me pills but
they don 't help,
Do you think I could
have , a child? Am I ab-
normal or is something
seriously wrong? Do you
think . I could be straight-
ened out '.' - C. c.
There are various possible
causes : Faulty nutrition , an-
viety or other <«tfong emo-
tiona l elements , sometimes
a glandular disorder ( the
th yroid may he jj l fault i ,
or obesity, which can he
qui te  important .
Perhaps it is l ime  for von
to ask lo be referred to H
specialist to make a thor-
ough stuily. As lo whether
you can have children , Hint
depends basically on wheth-
er you ovulat e , and special
Ifsl.s can loll thai
I »«-' .r . I) . Molner;
Should n caruncle ol tho
urethra , which causes «
grea t deal of discom-
fort , he removed by ,sut-.
gory? Do they u sually
come back'.' My regular
doct or says it should be
..•moved bul the urolo-
gist said not to do so
MRS. A. K,
Since these growths can
be very distressing and may
blfred , I concur (so far as
I can, without knowing mora
about your cuse'.)' with your
regular physician. There la
no guarantee that the car-
uncle won 't return , but an
a rule they do not.
The urologist , I will poin t
out , doubtless must hiiva
some reason for his recom-
mendation , however. The
next question, then , is what
alternative ' does he suggest
for relief? Letting you suf-
fer is no answer at all , of
course.
Dear Dr. Molner ; If
a man has -an /'extra-
curricUlar " affair only
several times^ could his
wife contract a disease
from him? I have no-
ticed that I have had a
few rashes and sores.
They have gone away
but then come bade, but
not as bad.
Now I've noticed that
my wife is breaking out v
with these rashes, and
she has also complained
about vaginal itching.
"She does not know
about my affair , 1 hav»
heard tha*s there are no
visible sores or symp-
. . ,torris from syphilis , and
that only a blood test
would show the disease.
Is this true?— C. J. T.
You ' cart get syphilis from
just one contact with some
Woman ' who has . the di
seasc. You, can then give
it to your wife .
From"' your description, I
don 't think the signs indi-
cate syphilis , but I have no
idea whether you do or
don 't have it , or whether
you; have given it to your
wile. The original sign is a
painless sore , at t@e point
at which .the germ enters.
If only it were a; very pain-
ful sore , then we'd control
this disease better!
: Iiv your case . I suspect
that you may have taken
home some so'rt . of / skin ' in-
fect ion .: and po.ssihly sonic
form of vaginitis , I suggest
tlu 'it .'voir have a ..'medical ex-
amination at once , to be fol-
lowed by one for your wife.
Itches and rashes may not:
by syphilis , bid they need
being taken care of , too.
Dear Dr. Molner : Can
plastic surgery correct ¦
a congenital dpformity
such as" - a cleft ;: .'li p? ¦'¦•
That is, can it be made
whole? - C.;D.'.H.
Your question isn 't: as
simple as it appears. .
Some congenital defect'"'
(such as cleft li p. receding
chins , noses that . are ." .-too
big- ' or too small , ears that
stick out , etc.) can be cor-
rected by plastic surgery.
Some others can 't.
' . If your ' -interest . is in jus )
the one defect , cleft li p (or ,
more accurately, cleft pa-
late) the answer is yes
It. is best tn have il repaired
in infancy.
Dear Dr. Molner: I
read your column on
gout and uric acid. My
husband had uric acid
stones in his kidney, and
one kidney was remov-
ed. Will this new druj;
you mentioned , probene-
cid , help in his case? He
is 49 and has diabetes
-MRS, M. S.
Yes , if the level of uric
acid in his blood Is high,
probenecid will help rid his
sy stem of the excess and
thus  tend to prevent forma-
tion of that type of stona
in his remaining kidney.
NOTF TO W.G .M.: Sure ,
lots of people like raw on-
ions. Fat 'em if you like
'on, hut onions won 't drive
away pinworms or other
parasites .
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IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1955
L. A. Geise , Winona , has retired as presi-
dent-treasurer of the Botsford Lumber Co., aft-
er 42 years with the firm . Named to succeed
him was J. L, Jeremiassen , who became execu-
tive vice president in April l !t:>4.
Sen. Edward .J . Thye has assured Winona
city and civic officials thut ho wi|l ••lake every
possible step to assure earmarking of Army
Engineer funds ", for the Crooked Slough com-
mercial harhor project here ,
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1940
The Woman ' s Art CI HHS will observe lis 501 h
anniversary , a rare accom plishment for a study
club. It is the first federated club in Minne-
sot a to reach this age.
Trnining civil ian pilots in a fl y ing  course
conducted here by St. Mary '* College and th e
Conrnd F'lyin fi school will continue through the
lummer
Fifty Years Ago . .. . 1915 J
H, S. Blare will engage in the grocery busi-
ness in Winon a , having arranged lo open a
.••lore al 70fi Grand St.
The Winona learn of the  M V League as-
sumed undisputed leadership of llie clubs when
it won a brilliant l l - inn ing  battle from the I ' la in-
vew club , 5 lo l .
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1890
The formal opening of "The Winona " Ihe
new hotel , was elaborately observed with lh»
f inest af f a i r  ever held in this city.
A patent has been awarded to A.  It Uowker
nnd ./. Miller , of Winona for a f i imigafnr .
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1$65
This has been n good day in Ihe grain trade
The streets have been full  of teams and thei
merchants have been made glad with plenty of
cash customers,
¦
And wlthnnl controversy grrnt Is thr myt>tri ¦?
of liodllnrni,; <iod was miiiilfrnt In the flesh. —
I Timothy J: 16.
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People Cool
To Change in
Immigration
HARRIS SURVEY
By LOUIS HARRIS
The American public , although
largely descended from people
who came to a new land to
escape the persecution , famine
and chaos of other lands; today
by betterlhan 2 to I opposes
changing immigration laws to
allow more people to enter this
country. What is more , Presi-
dent Johnson 's proposal that
immigrants be admitted on the
basis of skills rather than by
country quotas meets with a
tepid response.
In fact , a survey of public
opinion reveals that Americans
Rrefer people from Canada and
lorthern and Western Europe
as immigrants . and tend to op-
pose immigrants from Latin-
America , Southern and Eastern
Europe, Russia , the Middle East
and Asia.
The surface reasons given for
this opposition are that the
United States is overcrowded
now with population , that there
are not enough jobs to go
around and that our own people
should be helped first. But per-
haps the most significant in-
sight in the entire . survey is
provided by those people whose
fathers or grandfathers them?
selves were immigrants . Almost
without exception , key national-
ity groups express opposition to
liberalization of the immigration
laws. ',v
. .. A national cross-serlinn was
asked:
"President Johnson has.
proposed that the immigra-
tion laws of this country be
changed to allow more peo-
ple into the United States
as immigrants . From what,
you know or have heard ,
do .yon favor or oppose letl.
ting more people come to
the United States as immi-
grants?"
P'AVOR OR OPPOSE ,
MORE IMMIGRATION
Tip- Not
Favor pose Sure
NATIONWIDE 24 58 18
BY RELIGION
Protestants 18 fi.V 17
Catholics 33 44 23
Jews 44 41 15
BV INCOME
Under $5,000 15 64 21
Under $10,000. 27 55 18
Under $15,000 28, '. 53 . 19
BY REGION
East 37 43 20
Midwest 20 fi3 17
South 12 fi9 . 19
West .:¦'. 21 61 18
BY SIZE OF PLACE
Cities : ¦ ' •".¦ 33 47 20
Suburhs r 3 3 -  49 18
Towns " I!) 64 17
Rural 7 76 17
BY KEY ETHNIC GROUPS
English 10 70 20
German 12 76 12
Italian 38 3(1 32
Austro-
Hungarian 38 47 15
Eastern
Luropean 38 4fi Ifi
Polish 40 44 Ifi
On both sides ol the issue ,
people are outspoken about
their feelings.
A 53-yenr-old businessmen
from Macon , fin. ,  said of im-
migrants from abroa d , "Most
of them are just like Negroes
and will onl y bring on trouble. "
A 42-year-'old third generation
white collar worker of Irish
descent from Mount Vernon ,
NJ^-r^said , "Just ride New
York 's subways and you 'll find
the immigrants smell and are
dirty and impolite , push you
around , have no respect. Keep
them out, " A 54-vear-old farm-
er in Centerfield , Ky., said ,
"When they come in , we can 't
tell whether they are Commu-
nists. The Reds say they 'll take
us over without firing a shot,
Immigration is the way they
plan to do it ."
But a 61-year-old skilled work-
er in Brooklyn disagreed ,"The
country was founded by immi-
grants and I myself am one.
It's what can keep us great."
The wife of a businessman in
San Pedro, Calif , , said , "Very
often immigrants make better
citizens than the native born ."
A Wisconsin salesman said ,
"We have gotten a lot of well-
educated and brilliant scientists
from other countries. Look at
that Von Braun and the space
program. " Then he added , "Of
course , it all depends oh who
they . are and where they are
from ."
In ' an effort to meet criticism
of existing immigration laws,
President Johnson recently pro-
posed that the laws be changed
as indicated in the following
question:
"One of the proposed
changes |n the immigrati on
laws is to base quotas on
the skills of people to be
admitted to the United
States rather than on the
basis of their country of
origin. Would you be In fa-
vor of such a change lit
the immigration laws or do
yon think a country quota
system is right?"
BASE IMMIGRATION ON¦
' .. ¦ •'.SKILLS OR QUOTAS?
Tota l
PuMic
Base more on skills
of individual 36
Base more on country
quotas . :, ' :.- 29v
Makes no difference 15
Not sure . 20 <
Part of the reason for the
reluctance of Americans to low-
er the barriers to immigration
rests in the aversion many Am-
ericans express to people from
countries covering oyer three-
quarters of the world's popula-
tion . People were asked :
"Here is a list of coun-
tries and parts of the world.
If we are going to allow
more people into this coun-
try as immigrants , which
countries or places on this
list would you most prefer
they came from?"
"And which countries or
places would you least like
-tetscc limmlgrants into the
Unite d States come from?"
MOST AND LEAST
DESIRED IMMIGRANTS
COUNTRY OF IMMIGRATION
Most Most
Pre- Pre-
ferred ferred
Canada 28 1
England or
Scotland 21 2
Scandinavia 20 l
C.ermany 17 6
Ireland ifi )
France 9 4
Italy 7 6
Poland fi s
Mexico 5 11
Latin America 4 9
Eastern Europe 3 7
Middle East 3 14
. Asia 2 15
llussia 2 2fi
Makes no j
difference 34 30
Not. sure 13 15
(NOTE: Percentages add lo
more than 100 because some
respondents gave more than one
answer.)
It is ironic , perhaps , that the
people who most tend to oppose
more Immigration—those whose '
ancestors came from Western
and Northern Europe—are also
the very groups which most
Americans would most welcome
as immigrants. By contrast , the
people who tend to want more
immigration are descended
from those countries which most
Americans want shut out from
fourther entry .
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You've Waited Almost a Year for Us to Repeat
"TV SIGNAL'S" GREATEST OFFER
AN OFFER SO STARTLING WE MUST END
IT AT 5 P.M. TUESDAY, JUNE 8
: 
^ ^
^
^ ^ ^ ^
^^^^^^^m Think of it! Your old roof-top antenna has cash value because it coversthe $25 installation charge of "TV Signal" Service. And it's acceptable on
this antenna trade-in event regardless of its condition whether it is now
operating — but it must be attached to your home to be eligible. Rotor,
chimney top, single, double or triple bay — no matter what. We'll accept
it in trade. Remember though that judging from our previous experience
we will be flooded with calls so contact us immediately to avoid undue de-
lay.
YOUR OLD ANTENNA WILL BE REMOVED FROM
YOUR HOME BY EXPERTS!
This is your big opportunity TO get "TV Signal's'
CONDITIONS OF THIS OFFER WHICH 10-channd service plus Background Music and
ENDS TUESDAY, JUNE 8, AT 5 P.M. WMth«sc.n iHi Chann.n2. All for only $5.00 p«r
month and NO INSTALLATION CHARGE IF YOU
* HAVE AN OLD ANTENNA TO TRADE IN,Am Offer expires at 5:00 P.M. Tuesday, Juno 8.
2 
Offer covers complete installation of one "TV Signal" service In PHONE 3306 TOMORROW¦home or apartment of owner of antenna. Additional taps (outlets)
will be billed at time and material. ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^
3 
Complete antenna ^^ K^MMeM I^^M l^S L^ L^ I^ HM KviTiTt^^'^L^L^L^L^L^L^L^L^L^L^L^H^^ ¦^ HliMn ^ ^H^ H^ |^ Z. IMMeHflflH^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ H
property Winona h^ LW V^Tivn f^fl^K^B^ BH I ^L^L^L^L^L^L^L^L^L^L^L^L^L^L^L^L^I¦Ilil ilM III sfj^L^LS^m
4 
Antennas will be as toon as possible ^^ P^ BMBfffflffliM ^Lme^ e e^M I M M ¦^ ^^^ ^ V^^^ ^ H¦of orders !)• exactly in the ^BKMHHM|H^^ | I M M rMaw9^9^9^WaaaaaW9^aaaaa\\
order they are Antennas will be romoved In the ^^KvjjgNRMJQ||y|B^ ^^ H ¦¦ m^ K^m tk\  ^W k\aaaW^mtkrmaaaaa\\
¦^ ¦VJ e^ i^SilVnBMl B^B B^^B^L B^^B^B ^Lw F^ 7^ B^9 9^B^^B B^B^^^HL l^wIWW^^ ^^ ^^ i /a^L^e^L^L^L^L^L^L^L^L^LH
5 
Subscribers guarantee they in the ^Hi^ ^D^^i^ B^^^|^ i^ ^^^^^^^H
______ //j^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ H^antennas to be i^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ E^ IL^ L^ L^ L^ L^ L^ L^ L^ L^ L^ L^ L^ L^ L^ L^ H
YANKTON, S.D. M - An
Omaha , Neb., teenager drowned
in Lewis and Clark Lake near
here Monday,; when a canoe he
and two other boys were in
overturned.
The victim was identified an
David Kopfle , 13.
He and two other boys, Wal-
ter Natckke II , about ]5, of
Omaha , and Clark Sicbrarit ,
about 15, West Point , Neb., had
rented a •canoe on the Nebraska
side W the lake , located on the
Nebraska-South Dakota border.
When they fa i led to return
after several hours , Natckke 's
father went looking for therp .
He spotted the overturned canoe
with young Siebrant clinging to
it. The Kopfle boy's body was
found face down in the water.
Natekke 's son swam to safety.
Omaha Youth Drowns
When Canoe Tips
HULL AND HULL
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Announce the Moving of Their
Law Offices to the New
First National Bank Bldg.
¦
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MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Arson
squad agents are continuing an
investigation of fou r different
fires that occurred early Mori-
day, one in an occupied duplex ,
another in an unoccupied du-
plex and two in garages.
Of f^fve persons injured , only
one was in serious condition . He
is Thorniond Nassa, 64, an occu-
pant of a duplex. He is reported
suffering from a heart disorder
following the fi re.
Four Minneapolis
Fires Investiga ted
J|S:«$# the World
¦Bc^&'tf  ^ ISetoamm 
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'Good Old Sumnriertinne
Theme of Club Style Show
"The Good Old Summertime
will be the theme of tho Conn-
try Club fashion show luncheon
Thursday afternoon.
Decorations pointing up the
leisurely, casual manner of
summer-time living in Winon a
will _£e in line with summer
fashions from Nash's store. Mrs.
Paul Miner is decorations chair-
man.
Mrs, William Schuier; general
chairman, announces the names
of models. They will be the
Mmes. Carl E. Klagge, Leonard
A. .Slaggie. William Linahan ,
James J. Carroll , Robert Kel-
ly, Alden Ackels, John Nankivil
and James Goetz.
Mrs. Laird Lucas will be com-
mentator ,
The luncheon will start at 1
p.m., with a floor show sched-
uled for 1:30 p;m., to be fol-
lowed by the fashion parade.
Floor-show acts w411 be sever-
al numbers from the recent
Paint the Town Pink Show.
¦ '• ¦ ¦¦
SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Miss Darlene Joanne
Otterness and Robert E. Ding-
er were married at Trinity Lu-
theran Church May 22, with
Pastor Rolf G. Hanson off i dat-
ing*
PARENTS of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs, Iyer Otterness ,
Spring Grove, and Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Dinger, Decorah , Iowa.
Organist was Mrs. Qbeit-£>ah-
le and soloist. Miss Joyce Gul-
branson. :. .:..
The bride chose her sLster,
Mrs.; Elwood Jarstad , Decorah ,
AS her matron of honor. Brides-
maids Were Miss Coleen Abbott ,
Waterloo, Iowa, and Miss San-
dra Johnson, Lyle, Minn. Flow-
er girl was a sister of the bride,
Dawn Otterness.
Best man was Elwood Jar-
stad»— Decorah; groomsmen,
Jjolin Kalaas and David Dinger,
hot* of Deborah. Ushers were
Elmer Opsahl, Austin , Mian.,
and Merlin Wilbur ,. Zumbrota,
Minn. The ringbearer was Craig
Otterness;
THE BRIDE was attired in a
gown of silk organza and lace
over taffeta. The long-sleeved
bodice had a scoop necline em-
broidered with sequins and a fit-
ted midriff. The bell-shaped or-
ganza skirt was trimmed with
tiers of lace, extending into a
chapel length train. Her veil of
English illusion was held by a
princess crown of seed pearls
with crystal accertts. She car-
ried a bouquet of pink Briercliff
roses with stephanotis and ivy.
Her attendants were gowned
In floor-length pink embossed
peau de soie; fashioned with
.sleeveless bodices, scoop neck-
lines and modified bell-shaped
skirts. They wore matching
crown headpieces with circular
veils and carried cascade bou-
quets of white fuji and pink-
feathered mums and ivy.
At the reception which follow-
ed, Miss . Adeline Neve,, ancj,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Opsahl,
Austin, were hosts. Others as-
sisting were the Mmes; Harold
Asif, Waseca, Minn., Arnold
Johnson, Lyle; Elvin W alhus,
Orvin Otterness, Mabel, Winn.,
Elmer Opsahl , Austin, and Al-
fred Otterness Jr., and the
Misses Madonna Henry, Lois
Tuttle, Joyce Schissel, Janice
Verba, Janet Kavarek, Faye
Flemish, Judy Olliendieck, Shar-
on Leuonberger, Margi and Di-
ane Treangen, Charlene Blex-
rud, Denise Neve, Vicki John-
son and Rachel Skauge.
THE BRIDE'S mother wore
beige lace over organza and the
groom's mother , a navy two-
piece ensemble. Both had cor-
sages of pink Briarcliff roses.
The groom is employed at the
Decorah Journal and the couple
will make their home at 40*4
John St., Decorah.
GOLF WINNERS
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
—Prizes awarded Ladies Night
at the Whitehall Country Club
went to Ruth Eide, first in low
for Bingo Bango Bongo ; Nancy
Myhers, (or low totals on 5 and
8, and Beatrice Larson ; special
prize.
LADJES AID
St. Martin 's Lutheran Church
Ladies Aid will meet at 2:30
p.m. Wednesday in the social
rooms at the church. Members
are to bring articles for' a silent
auction. Hostesses will be llie
Mmes. Sidney Silsbec , Clarece
Tacke, Henry Multhaup and Ed-
na Richman . ,
WENZEL OPEN IIOI- '.SI :
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Wcnzel ,
rural Lewiston, Minn., vill oh-
serve their 2f>th wedding anni -
ver.sy June fi , with , an open
house nt their home. Hours
will be from 2 lo 5 p .m. No in-
vitations arc 'being sent .
Darlene1 Otterness
Becomes Bride of
Robert E. Dinger
' There M nothing better than an /fi lKt
elegantly styled invitat ion for _ fe>SP^
Your Wedding Day 
^SKM/ '
You will notict, tha di f f erence when m^ ¦*> I
you me the proper x1iV 1
Ix) s2ddm ^ Sioiimwuf ^
-by _
Vvittty f t n m v i
477 I. t»h Phon. 4»77
Com* in arid set our 1965 selection ol:
t ICmbosied IimiJalloiu • Rfliploui JVnpkim
• Graduation f/npldtis • rhnnfc You No(r«
Economically Priced Invitations
from $8.00 par hundnd up.
JhsiSL f i / d c b b L  $DDJL
- .. '.' MISS JERK L I N  D A
SMOCK'S engagement to
Dennis McCabe. son of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard McCabe ,
Mabel , Minn., is announced
by her grandparents , Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Newman ,
Mabel. A September will-
ing is planned ,
'
.
•
• :
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KELLOGG , Minn, t Special) -
Kellogg Parent Teachers Asso-
ciation elected Mrs. Robert
Dunn president for the 1964-
1965 school term vat the last
meeting of the school term held
in the auditoriu m Thursday
evening:
OTHER OFFICERS elected
are Clement Heins, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Lloyd Baker , secre-
tary ; Eugene Behrns , treasur-
er, Mrs. Ervin Belter and Mrs.
Connie Steuernagel nominating
committee, presented the slate.
Mrs. Leo Giem and Mrs. Don-
ald Heaser were named chair-
men for the summer school
roundup program of students
who will be attending kinder-
garten in the fall.
The PTA and American Le-
gion Post 546 will be co-spon-
sors for the annual outing for
all Kellogg elementary school
patrol boys and girls to a Min-
nesota Twins baseball game.
fHE ATTENDANCE p r I z e
was presented to the second
grade pupils and their teacher ,
Mrs. Edward Passe.
The business session Was
conducted by Harold Hager in
absence of president Arthur Ha-
ger. ', - ¦'
A color him shown and mod-
erated by Dr. D. G. and Mrs.
Mahle, Plainview, Minn., of
scenery, flowers and birds they
have filmed in local areas.
Mrs. Vernon LeFee was pro-
gram chairman.
Lunch was served with Mrs.
Robert Dunn as chairman.
Mrs. Robert Dunn '
Elected President '
Of Kellogg PTA
as ton in TUB N1W YORKER
STEIN-BA UER'S
69 West Third Street
fashion...
Variation on n dnssic  t rmmi: , rc r i f i r . t ln R <.
Selby Fifth Avenues ' talen t for Inllornd
eleganoa. This is the mood thnt  denotes
fashion's newest toe-line. Yours to nnjoy in
luxurious leathers . . .  on contemporary, low
stacked heela . . . and with the cany, cush-
ioned fit you 've come to rely on.
MONTH CARLO . . . Plmlnum Toxlurntf Cojf or
UJnoJj Porl»lt>nn$ Coll, AAAA io D, 4 lo t l  . . .  j|5 •(
qiFK'
River Trails Girl Scout
Camping About to Begin
River Trails Girl Scout'camp-
ing is nearly under way. Some
of the council's 10 day cajmps
begin June 21, including Wi-
nona Day Camp »t Camp Wi-
Gi-Sco-Cii , which will run from
June 21 to June ;>!> ,
HUBERT Bambmek. 509 Har-
riet St., director of the camp,
will continue to accept applica-
tions for the day camp unt il
June 10. .
He requests that applicant s
send checks for the $5 five-day
fee , made out to the River
Trails Girl Scout Council , when
they send their applications.
Mr. Bambcnek says he is in
need of four more staff work-
ers. Any woman , 18 years of
age or older , who is interested
may call him. He said that
Girl Scout experience is desiiv
able; but not necessary, since
pre-session training will be giv-
en. Staff workers receive a sal-
ary , Mr. Bambcnek point ed'out.
THE ..'ltlVKll Trails Council' s
first session of troop campwg
with core staff begins June T3;
established camp. June 20: and
specialized camping, July I t .
1 Approximately 1,:H)U campers
s are..' .expected at the day camp¦ sessions. At day camp, girls
"( plan and take part in hiking,
! exploring nature , learning new
i games, songs and dance 's;- na-
ture crafts , outdoor cooking and"
badge work activities Girls
camp during day sessions,. ex-
cfept -at Owatonna where their:
camp is a twilight session , and
then ncturn to their homes at
night .
Girl Scout troops camping to-
gether with their troop members
and their leaders continue badge
work and program activities al-
ready begun in their troops.
Many troops will work on chal-
lenges nnd interests requiring
out-door events at Piper Hill
near Medforcl. Minn.
i WI-GI-SCO-CA and E d i t h
Mayo camps will be operated
as established camps this sum-
mer for girls to live and play
together in patrols for a 12-day
period. River ,Trails Girl Scouts
may still apply for established
camp sessions 1, :i and 4 at
Wi-Gi-Sco-Ca.
A canoe unit , primitive unit
and program aide un it will be
available for girls w ith those
specialty camping interests this
summer. -\
The .recent-Girl ' / .Scoiit ' Cookie
Sale provided $4 ,:?00 , worth of
cookie credits; or a partial re-
duction of camp fees at estab-
lished carnp for girls who sold
more tham 36 boxes of Girl
Scout cookies. The cookie sale
also provided 123 camperships.
MAINTENANCE and improve-
ments for Rjver Trails camp
properties and facilities are sub-
sidized by the recent cookir
sale which also underwrites the
rising operating costs n o t
matched by fees charged to
campers.
River Trails piesidcnt , Mrs.
J. R. Hodgson, Rochester , and
her family led the clean-up crew
of volunteers to restore Wi-Gi-
Sco-Ca to its prc-flood condition ,
More work remains to be done
preparatory to opening the
camping season. Anyone inter-*
ested in helping is asked to vol-
unteer to Mrs. John Woodworth ,
252 W. Wabasha St.
JobJiiclL by ,  JMHXJJL 
^^ J^ ~^ -, 
Ssf ahlf tf l  t^^^m^^ ...*-  ^ 'C v^
^mw\^^  4 BIG DAYS
WEDNESDAY-rTHURSDAY—FRIDAY—SATURDAY
• MANY UNADVERTISED SPECIALS ©
-- RUSTIQUE /N / ~\ r\
45" Silk-Like Rustic. Reg. VI 98. M ^k M ^L t 1
—MONET DOTS ! If  \ \  .4S" Crepe Polh Dot. Reg. ^1,59 . I ¦ I I V /
WAMSUTTA DP|IITr I rf) I pi}
HOMESPUN rKllllO I £M?\ CM?4S" 100% Cotton Fim Sportiwe«r . Rag. $1.91. M Q\W\ M i^^ aW
QUALITATE IRIbH \, \^ \ J§
41" 100% Rayon Linen. Reg. 11,»l. 9 S^sags«t^^  ¦ A ^ sW^^^^^  ¦
— SIL SPRING l / i  /4S" Ruttlc Silk-Like- Suiting. Reg. $1.29. M M W M Yd.
- ACCLAIM \J \y
W Cotton S«tln Print*. Rep. $1,59.
Also All Short Length Pieces QlJC t nnM,n,.„,l]„
D U  v j  MM1 • DON'T MISS THIS EVENT. Hundred.on Bolts. Yard . . .  # # „. ,u , . ,M M om,hu"df«di of y-ardi of oUr hand picl<-
 ^
*d' ba,,or *«»hlon fabric* polng at HALF
fefiUy I Mi U «• ku«u. A 2 + of ,hBlr orioino1 v'h" T,,0,e ?re i"*1i cuuriCj uii rruitvis ° f-^^ .  ^ ar noro oa
l „ Wlnona'i mon beautiful Fa |,r |ci. Shop
59 West 4th St. Noxl f« fyri by Froncit 
CO,ly ,or f 0{,r ,,0»"' ««locf|or« ,
/y\a|l Ball 2 /this is Mall Ball 1. v
Boy, am I goirig to have fufi! ^
I have a bunch of grease pencils , and I'm going to draw
pictures on those pretty pastel panels on the wa ll in the
furniture department in the new Montgomery: Wa rd store
: in the Miracle Mall .
;.
' ' I'm going to draw Fearless Fosdick on one pa nel and the • :
Moon Maid on another. Boy, I could go for her!
Why don't you come oyer V ¦ -^
and help meP I might ^^ k^\ -
.. even draw your portrait. .|W  ^ *'r\'
The 1!>S5 dus.s of Winona Sen- I
lor High School is planning a I
Ill-year reunion for July 3 at i
The Oaks. : . .. ¦: '
C o m : m H t « e  .members |n-
L'harue ur«e everyone in llie
class to notify litem - »s ™on as
Dossihle oMheir intention s to nt-
ICIHI: Members of tlio chlss who 1
linvo not bucn contaclPd • are 1
luskt'd lo notify MrSMUchiird '
Will or I\lrs. Earl . ¦ Baswell ^ 
'
Help Is asked In locntlng four
members of tlic class: D*vld
L Durnum; .Putricla ' . Clawson ,
Michael Momon and Larry
Itumlt1!. Anyoiiu knowing their
thereabouts is asked to cell or
m\lo Mrs. Will or Mrs. Bus-
well. ¦ . • ¦
WSHS Class of 1955 ,
Sets Reunion Date <
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) —Pris-
cilla Circle will present the pro-
gram when Blair First Luther-
an Church Women meet today
at 2 p.m. A film , "Moment to
Act ," will be shown.
The executive committee will
meet at 1 p.m.
Serving lunch are the Mrncs.
Ole Solberg, Aimer Olsen , Tor-
vil Landsverk and Melvin Hjer-
leid.
Priscilla Circle
Giving Program
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) - Zion
Lutheran Church Women will
meet Thursday at 2 p.m. wilh
the Rebecca Circle in charge.
Mrs. Archie Nelson will pre-
sent a cradle roll program.
There will he a speciul table
for those having birthdays in
April , May and June.
Ilosfesses will be the Mmes .
Harrison Immell , Leon Halpern ,
Lloyd .lohn.son and Carl Sexe ,
Zion Church Women
To Meet Thursday
CALEDONIA , Minn. (Special)
- The Ma-Cal-Grove golf club
Auxiliary will sponsor its first
Ladie's Day event of the sea-
son Wednesday with luncheon
at 11:30 followed by golf and
bridge.
The auxiliary will sponsor ^aLadies Day every Wednesday
until fall, for all members.
¦.
Ma-Cal-Grove Club
Starts Ladies Day
BETHANY, Minn. (SpeciaD-
Bethany Moravian Ladies Aid
will be entertained by Mrs.
William Stepnan at her home in
Altura , Minn , Thursday at 1:30
p.m. .:
The Bible Study will be "The
Psalms of Power" based on
Psalm 27 and the Mission Study
topic on emerging Africa will be
'Tribalisan." All women of the
congregation may attend.
Moravian Ladies
Aid to Meet
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
—Attorney and Mrs. Burr Tar-
rant and daughters Karen
and Christine , will spend the
summer traveling abroad -
They will leave Whitehall
Monday, going to T\apies, Italy,
then drive through Italy, go to
the Island of Corfu, then to Ath-
ens, Greece. After Greece they
will return to Italy en route to
Great Britain. They expect to be
back by mid-August.
Tarrant Family
To Tour Europe
: Sister M. Emile, OiSiF., who
spent the last week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Mil-
ton baton, 357 E. 5th St.* re-
turned to her duties at St.
Mary's H o s p i  t a l , Rochester,
Monday; . '
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reil-
ahd, Rollingstone, Minn.i enter-
tained at a family dinner Sun-
day at their home in honor of
the visitor. Her grandfather ,
Emil. .; Gremelsbach , Lewiston,
Minn., also was honored.
Sister Emile is a member of
the nursing staff at St: Mary 's.
Catholic Sister
Visits Parents
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
Announcement has been made
of the approaching marriage of
Miss Constance Jean Parker ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C
W. Parker. Denver , Colo.! to
Charles Kittleson , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Myron Kittleson , Love-
land, Colo., formerly of Ettrick.
The vyedding will take place
at Denver , June 8. Mr. Kittle-
son is a student at a university
in California where the couple
will reside. Miss Parker is en-
rolled at a- college in Denver.
Mr. Kittleson 's grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Kittleson
of Hegg, Wis., have both been
hospitalized at Whitehall , Wis.,
for several weeks.
For mar; Ettrick
Man Plans Marriage
GALESVILLE , Wis. (Special>
"What Bird is That?" will be
the subject of a talk at the
Garden of Eden Club meeting in
the Isaac Clark : Room of the
Bank of Galesville June 8 at 8
p-m - '.
Pictures, prints and books
about birds will be recommend-
ed to the club by. Miss Edna
Bibby.
Mrs. J. O. Beadle will serve
as hostess and Curtis" Homer as
host.
Garden Club to ; •
Study Bird Lore > "
Winona ; and Rushford boys
will graduate at Shflttuck
School , Faribault , next week-
end. They are: Steven Biesanz,
son of Mrv and Mrs. James T.
Biesanz, 209 Washington St., Wi-
nona , and Larry Wilson , son of
Dr. and Mrs. Louis J. Wilson ,
Rushford, formerly of Winona.
In the ROTC unit , Biesanz is a
sergeant : and Wilson; a first
lieutenant. Wilson has been elect-
ed to Cum Laude, national pre-
paratory school scholastic hon-
or society.
GARDEN CLUB MEETS
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
—Bittersweet Garden Club met
at 2 p.m. today with Mrs . Elmer
Geppert , . "¦ with Mrs. Charles
Grobe as co-hostess.. The pro-
gram was on library material .
Shartuck' Graduates
The Women's Golf Association
of trie Winona Country Club will
play Wednesday this week, in-
stead of tie usual Tuesday.
The tournament will b« low
putts. Players are asked to
make up their own foursomes.
Tee-off time is 9 a.m.
¦¦¦¦ ¦ '
Country Club v ^
Women Golfers
To Play >A^ednesday
Succmsful Canoe Trip Ends
RUSHFORD , Minn. - "Ca-
noolsts found plenty of chal-
lenge in Ihe Root River ," Rob
Bunk e, Rushford , said Sunday
afternoon on returning from the
thrceiday, '54-miie . trip that
started at Chatfkld Saturday
morning.
"The Root is B lot trickier
thnn we had realised ,'' he said.
Experienced . canoeists liked
this. Some of the inexperienced
weie dumped into the river and
lost part of their gear , but thnt
wns all part of the game.
THERE WERE more rapids
thnn anyone knew about—some
were 400 to SOI) feet long, and
averaged 100 feet It took skill
to turn left or right to avoid
thnt boulder - ahead. .
They found the stream fast.
Particularly in the upper reach-
es, it dropped six or seven feet
within 500 feet , in some spots.
They started running into fast
water right after the 5/ canoe-
ists pulled away from Parsley
bridge where the trailblazprs
kick off ceremonies were held.
After Saturday night' s camp-
out at Lanesboro in an open
pasture surrounded by woods,
the promoters decided that by
comparison with park camping
at Rushford , primitive camping
fits a canoe trip best .
Some 37 campfires brightened
the camp at the site three mi les
north of Lariesboro the first
night out . There was singing to
the music of ukeleles , guitars ,
and! mouth organs after char-
coaled chicken supper served
by Lanesboro Sportsmen 's Club.
CANOEISTS started coming
Into Lanesboro after tha 22-
SECOND CAM PSITE . . . Canoeists
stopped at Rushford Park the second night
out but have, pinpointed a more primitive
spot where they 'll camp on the next trip.
(Jim Bunke photo)
i . - . . ¦
j mile trip from Chatfield about
i 5;30 p.m. and straggled in in
! small groups. ¦¦' <
¦¦'
"You 'd think there 'd have
j been one long line of the 52
canoes going down the river
close together ," Bunke said ,
j "but it doesn't work out that
[ way. .Sometimes you don 't see
j more than the two canoes in
i your immediate party for hours
The rapids slow them up:
; ''Then suddenly vou 'll find
• group who have stopped to
rest on a sandbar.-Th e Hand-
bars will rival the Mlssh-
sippi River-sandbars. ". - ."
¦
Minneapolis canoeists found
the wildlife interesting, like the
mother duck who played pos-
sum . She limped off to lead
them away from her young.
They saw muskrats and baby
coon , but no deer. In the party
were womeii teachers from Ro-
chester , a student at St. Cathe-
rine 's, St. Paul , from North
Dakota who wants to (each in
the area because she .became
so enthralled with the Root Riv-
er Valley; there were Explorer
Scouts in; the ' party, a doctor
from Rochester, broker, from
Minneapolis , people from as far
away as Eveleth , and many
from the immediate area. There
were: 62 canoes on the river
Sunday; v
"YOU DON'T think anything
of rain ," Bunke said. Clothes
were hung up to dry around
campfire at night .
The sunrise Protestant serv-
ices at Lanesboro, conducted by
the Rev. Leon ' Italian , were im-
pressive. Catholics were trans-
ported to St. Patrick's.
"The food wasv wonderful,"
Bunke said . Sportsmen's clubs
served on the banks of the river
all the way to Houston , where
the trailblazer trip ended Sun-
day at 1:30 p.m. Catholic men
served Sunday breakfast at
Rushford.
"When are youvhaving your
next trip?" the canoeists wanted
to know .
They had seen the abandoned
Brightsdale dam above Lanes-
boro, traveled through fog, tak-
en refuge oh shore during the
weekend storms although get
ting wet is part of the fun , hac
been scolded by a nest of crow;
— who didn 't like them camping
tinder : their tree , discoverec
the river deeper than their pad
dies in some places — perhaps
eight feet — were welcomec
to the area by banners and
city signs along the way, saw
Cushing 's Point, the Memorial
Hardwood Forest, and many ol
the folks in the 'friendlv ' towns
who flocked at the bridges and
at their campsites to see some-
thing besides water in the fami-
liar Root River .
' '¦:¦ ¦¦
Stale Highway
Patrolman Makes
Cifizeirs Arrest
A Rochester man was charged
with drunken driving Sunday
night after his arrest on High-
way 74 near Troy by an off-duty
highway patrolman.
Sheriff George L. Fort said
today that James D. Walsh post-
ed $150 bond to guarantee his
appearance Wednesday at 2
p m . in SL Charles municipal
court to answer the charge.
Oscar Krenzke , ,' •. Lewiston ,
made the citizen 's arrest on
Walsh Saturday at 10 p.m.
Sheriff Fort. alsb reported that
he broke up a .party of juvenile s
in a stone quarry west of Beav-
er , about half a mile south of
the Wabasha County line , Satur-
day night. .
. Two youths were taken into
custody on charge of being mi-
nors with beer in possession.
The others hadn 't been drinking,
the sheriff said. Two two to
be charged will be turned over
to juvenile authorities
An attempted break-in Sun-
day night at United Parcel
Service,: 3910 4th St., Goodview,' was also reported to the sheriff .
! Company officials found a round
pry mark on a door at the west
! side of the building Monday;
Entry was not gained.
''¦:• '"• .':
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THIS TIME ¦- $
Com A To Ui for i
A BEAUTIFUL <
r F . U M A U F . N T  j
I f t  Vent i) m \ i r  (i hnir do (o
Unite i- l/our /air ' find inn/eh
i/ iiiii NpniKi i' i«i«>ii One Uni t
tnill IVIT J I  I/ IIII lini/iiii(( liuvly
[/iniM/ li all fhf l>ir<vu <l<ij/ s
ahrui l '
Qamft bsiU^
MODERN BEAUTY SHOPPH
Klk K.  BraadwMy Phan* 4*fc0
Youth Injured
On Mabel Road
MABEL, Minn, -' .Special ) —
Robert Frye , ; , 2 2 , Decorah ,
Iowa , received lacerations in a
one car accident -2'-j . - .miles
south of Mabel on the . HeWpeiv
Mabel blacktop Sunday at
10:15 p.m.
His station wagon left the tra-
veled portion near the Walter
Ward farm Frye was proceed -
ing south and apparently lost
control as he rounded a curve.
His car went into the ditch on
the west side of the road , com
ing to a stop after hit t ing a
driveway leading into a field:
He was taken to Smith Memori-
al Hospital . Decorah. by Men-
gis . ambulance , Mabel. The
Winneshiek. County sheriff ' s of-
fice investigated .:
Birders to Hear
Area Naturalist
Alvin Peterson , an  Onalnska ,
Wis., naturalist , will be the
speaker at the June meeting of
the Hiawa lha  Valley Bird Club
of Winnna . Wednesday at 7.;t0
p.m. at Lake Park Lodge:
' Peterson '- .will . present an illus-
trated , lecture- on bi r d and plant
life in the area and the club'a
nominating committee will su-
mit a slate of candidates for
offices and the board of direct-
ors.
The June field trip next Sun-
day will be led by. Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Baab , .1113 W. 6th
St., who will conduct members
and friends of the chih on a
tour of the bluebird trail in tho
Oak Ridtfe area. Assembly point
for the Held trip will he Lnko
Park I/Oflge where those part »-
cipnting will meet at - -1:30 pm.
?;
f
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Mall Ball 1, this Mall Ball 2.
Are you out of your mincP Drawing grease pencil pic-
tures on the pastel panels at the New Montgomery Ward
st ore right before the grand opening June 3? Why,
Russ Price , the Wards manager , would have you tracked
down and de-anrennivdted. How would you like not
being able to communicate?
You leave t hose pretty panels just as they are — a part
of the pleasant decor in the new Wa rds store.
Instead of being an imp, why don't you spend your time
looking for bargain prices on qual-
ity me rchandise. Everybody else
J V(/X'" 
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Make the steps safe. Get a gas light
a
, A Rf*s liRht does more thnn stand around nnd look pretty.
lor instance-, its soft , fjenlle fllow can lifiht up steps so
people won't stumble. It 's a cheerful way lo say welcome,
too See your gas company or appliance doalor and pick
the Rns liftht you like from the wido variety of stylos. Liv*
modern for loss .. with gas.,
It I Northern
|\l Naturnl QM
I T| Company
Tt>« |ti|Mlin*^««rvlng Nattirlt
, 0«> lo (ikii lawtl «•• «>mp«i^
. 
¦ ¦ 
t
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City Recorder John S. Carter
said he is requiring certified
payrolls from contractors who
worked in the emergency flood
control project . This is neces-
sary since all accounts will be
audited , he explained.
Nearly 1,000 checks remain
in his office to be picked up
by persons who worked on the
dikes', Carter 'said. Corrected
payrolls have now been com-
pleted and some checks have
been mtiilcd in instances where
workers ' addresses were avail-
able .
Carler said he . will  announce
a cutoff dale for payments soon.
Checks which remain in his of-
fice aft e-r that  time will be void-
ed and credited back to the
emergency fund.
SCIIOOI , AT l.AKF. CITY
LAKK CITY , Mum. (Spe-
cial )  - - Vacation Bible school
began t oday at First Lutheran
Church and will continue unti l
June 11.  Volunteer teachers of
the new Lt'A vacation school
course will be in rharjj e. Activi-
ty projects require w o r k
clothes
ivity Requiring
Certified Flood
Pay Records
Why is 10
baby's lucky numbed?
It's the magic number that means Gerber iffl^(ijj|
BM 
|
Strained Vegetables.. .all 10 of 'em are fliPifrlPfllifamous for garden-good flavors and. eye- I ""JiSr ' I
appealing colors. Each variety is purted ¦CARROTS fl
to velvety smo>othness...ail are "custom- HSIBSSS9cooked" to preserve the utmost in nutri- IpiiPriJi?
tive ; values in each particular variety. i^lililli lilllliJP^
Important: a daily serving of green or OdrKAr 'yellow vegetables is usually recorn- V3wrUt#I»
mended for vitamin-A value. Has your V@Q6tdbl6Sbaby enjoyed the new Gerber Creamed v cyciuwiw
Corn, yet? P.S, Also 7 }unior vegetables. FOR BABIES
Teresan Graduate
Gets Fellowship
A 1862 graft II afe of the Col-
lege of Saint Teresa , Mis» Car-
ol Byrd , has received /in or>-
•portunlty ';- - fellowshi p from the
John Hay Whitnoy Koundation
of New York.
M i s s  Hyi rl ,
f o r m e r l y  *il
Kansas C 11 y,
M o.",--. :- . enrolled
for grad u a t ,e
work at Boston
College, ' CheHl-
nut Hill , ;. 'M«is«:' ,
:
after b e  i n  g
graduated here.
She completed
h « r master's
or pue uiBj Soj d Ml"" B.vrd
the spring of ]%.r) and comple-
ted all course requirements for ;
her doctorate .
Youngbauer was 2-for-3 with a
The John Hay Whitney Foun-
dation grant will be used to
finance the completion of her
doctoral dissertation , "Econo-
mics of Sca le fin • Education. "
Miss Byrd eapects to complete
her dissertation by June i9Bfi ,
and her research work will be .
continued at Boston College .
| While, at the College of Saint
1 Teresa , Miss Hyrd served as a
class officer for two years and
\ as . student .council : president.
I She majored in , iecoriomics.
WHITEHALL, Wis. fSpecial)
—An otological clinic for chil-
dren referred from hearing
screening tests in. 'Trempej ilefi u
County schools in April was
held at the courthouse here
Tuesday. Written reports will
/be s<'nt to parents and . ' f ami ly
[ doctors .
, Dr. N. S Siihmowi . -otologist ,-
, Whitehall; Miss Elizabeth Sujin-.
\er , hearing consultant ' - with; the
i Bureau of Handicapped Chil-
dren , . - Madison , and Mrs Mabel
jSkrrx -h and Mrs Donald John-
{son . county*nurses , conducted
the <ilinic . . . ..
.-The. hearing'conservation ' prc>-
grarn is conducted In the
'KchfiolH every three years . Lay
yoluntwj rs conducted the initial
' screening. -pi 7,0fW children in
' •'all ' schools, of the county .
Otological Clinic
Held at Whitehall
MONDOVI , Wis. < Special)-At
eighth grade graduation exer-
cises Wednesday morning in the
small gym of Mondovi High
School , Gerald Tande , son of
Mr . and Mrs. Allyn Van Vieet ,
and Nanc y Kisselburg, daugh-
ter of Mr . and Mrsi Bert Kissel-
burg, received the 'a n  n u a I
American Legion awa rds as
outstanding boy and girl.
Awards were presented , by
Galen Sather , commander of
Dillon-Johnson post .
Gerald has served on the
school safety patrol , was secre-
tary-treasurer of the<-junior high
student council , has been a
j class officer , and was first
j pi ace eighth grade ' winner in
' the science fair. ; Nancy has
! been active: in band , chorus ,
junior high newspaper staff ,
and was junior high cheerlead
I erv - . '
¦.¦' ..
2 Mondovi Students
Receive Citations
From American Leg ion
MONDOVI , Wis . 'Specian -
A former Mondpvian, Darrell
Dowden . chemistry: teacher at
Chetek High School , will  teach
chemistry at. Garden Cit-\ Junior
College , Garden . City, Kan . A
1950 graduate of Mondovi High
School, he is the son of the
late Mrsv Delia Dowden He
received his bachelor of science
degree at Eau Claire State Uni
' versify-' and master's at the
University of Utah. He is work
ij ig on his doctorate. He and
his wife have three daughters.
Dowden Appointed i
p —— NO OBLIGATION COUPON - ' . ' ; ¦ . ." '.'——
To: Loesch I^aboratory Con.iullanU, Inc.
Box '6600 1. 3111 We« Main St. . :
Hoiisiori; Texan 7700A •
:• ' - . ¦¦'' I am submitting the following Information with the under-
standing that it will be kept ' strictly confidential and that  I nm
under no obligation whatsoever I now have or have had the
following condition
Do you have dandruff ' Is it dry 7 or oily 7 
Does your scal p have pimples or other irritations ? , 
Roes your forehead become oily or greasy? 
I>oes your scalp itch? _______ When? 
¦ How long haj your hair been thinning ? 
Do you still have hair 7 or fuzz 7 on top of your head
How long is it 7 It it dry7 Is it oily 7 
Attach nn) other information you fe*l may b« helpful
NAMF . ___
ADDRESS. . — , -,
CITY fTATF, . —
HOUSTO N, 7>xas: ~ U \
yon don 't suf fer  from mal e^
pattern baldness , you can ;
now slop your hair loss . , .
and grow more hair .
For ^yc-irs "they said it couldn 't '.
he rJone'. '' But ¦ no>iv a firm o f '
laboratory ¦ -."consultant s , has de- '
vclo fx-<l » .¦• t rfatmeii t that is not
'only stopp ing hair loss .. . v bi'it '.-is '',
reajly ¦ growing hair '. . V,
V They don 'l , fiv'-n ask yoii to
take I heir  word for. i t .  If '  thi-y. '
I»i"|i«v'»; ' . that the .Treatment . '• will
liHlp yoii , tticy irn ite you to try ;
it for 32 days: at their risk, and
see for yourself ! v
Natural ly ,  they v/ould not 'offer:'
th is  no-risk trial u -nicss the treat-
nriont v.orkr .d, llowr-v er , il ' .is im-
po.sfible lo help, everyone. ; v
The great' - 'majori ty.  of cas-
es of excessive hair  fa i l  ar id !
baldness are the beginning 1
and more fu l ly ,  developed
stages of male pattern bald- <
ne.ss and cannot be helped. '
Bul , if you «r« not alrenrly
slick bald, how ran you be Mire
what is actually causing yoilr
hair loss? Kycn if . baldness miiy
teem to 'Vun in your famili' ,".
this Is certainly no proof of th«
caus^. of YOUR hair loss -
Many condition* can causa
hair loss. No matter which one is
causing your hair loss , if you
wait until  you are slick bnlrl amd
your bair roots are ¦: Head , ynii ;.
are beyond help. So. if you slit!
have any hair on top of ynur.
head, and would like to stop your
hair , loss and grow mor« hair .- . '• '.
now is the time to  *io somethdng
about j t before it 's too late. ;
I^oesch Laboratory Consultants ,
¦Inc ' , will supply yoii with trf 'at-
ment for 32 days , at their risk ,
if they believe th* .treatment >.il l
help . you. .hist. - send them, tho ¦ -
information , listed below . All in- .
qiliries are answered confidcnfi-
ally, by ma|l and withou t oh!i- •¦:
; gation .- . '' • ' ¦ ; . .  Adv.
New Way Found
To Stop J-lair Loss,
Grow More Hair
Grissom and
Young Help
Gemini Crew
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -
What can experienced ipacs
travelers tell two rookies?
Astronauts Virgil¦ I. Grissom
and John W. Young - the first
manned Gemini mission crew —
believe they can make the four-
day flight James A. McDiyltt
and Edward H. White II are to
start Thursday a bit easier.
"I plan to sit down with them
and talk it over," he said. Gris-
som is the only man to have
flown in space twice.
Young said he had written a
50- to 60-page report on personal
observations made while he and
Grissom orbited the earth three
times during the first manned
Gemini flight March 23.
"They pre free to take the
report any way they want to,"
saicl Young, "but to try to help
those guys, to minimize any-
new type experience for them —
well, they're going to have to
live- in that baby four days. It's
f^lSta$ g^j&? a tough mission."
f ~  YounjfSBys he will tell Mc-
\ Divitt and White not to be
shocked when the sheet of fire
closes around the spacecraft
after the first-stage engine shuts
down and 'the- second-stage ;: en-
- gine starts.
'¦ ¦; ¦¦ . ''¦ "It was a surprise for me,"
Young said. "You get this flash
of light, what we call fire in the
hpl«. It's instantaneous. It's like
ail of a sudden you see it, and
then you don't. You don't have
.time to even think about it. Gus
knew about it, so it didn't sur-
prise him."
•'Young said the fonr-day mis-
sion would be the "proof of the
pu dding as far as the spacecraft
is concerned."
"I don't think there's anything
the man has to do in the four
days that he can't do, but it will
be a good systems test ," he
said. "A really .good systems
test for extended mission opera-
tion for Gemini."
A big surprise , the jolt that
comes when the landing-para-
chute system changes from a
one-point suspension to two-
points, won't be a shock to -M'c-
Divitt and White. They will be
ready for it , which was mere
than Grissom and Young were.
Young has spent the past
three weeks at McDonnell Air-
craft Corp., makers of the Gem-
ini . spacecraft in SL Louis,
working out a system to/reduce
the hard jerk .
Grissom shattered his hel-
met's face plate when the jol t
occurred and Young scratched
his. It was determined the force
was about 2Va times the force of
gravity.
But no solution ' has beeii
worked out for McDivitt and
White. They will, have to make
sure their harnesses are light
and be ready. A spring-bumper
device may be installed for fu-
ture Gemini - flights. ' - .¦ ¦¦' ¦ ¦
:. . .¦' .
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60,000,000 TIMES A DAY
v . i
Thc,^nKr,«„r« b^ m^,!mMyaJ1|,B( r^ "^^ d.T. fJ»r f^«arnrt,,,o,
has been climbing steadily ever since the
HOW DAILY NEWSPAPER CIRCULATION
HAS GROWN IN THE POST-WAR PERIOD aPI™ran« of America's f.ist daily more
K IIIPPPI  ^
than ISO years ago... ind it's still growing.
Last y ear daily newspaper circulatio n
-rr^ ~~
~~^
r
r~-
~ ~~ ~p 
-—: 
— i reached a record 60,412,266-an increase
• ' f Sk *" of more than 1,500,000 oyer 1963—tho
Z , Jf *\j  greatest single increase in almost 20 years !
E M . More people arc buyin g newspapers
\ ¦¦ '¦ < ' '
¦ ¦ ''' . "'.\ ' r :. :': - :\m 
¦ ¦ today because newspapers haye more to
j p^ ofl'cr. fStatislically, they carry more news*1
« , < , ; f '^  in greater depth as well as more advertis-
, v V ing than ever berorc.I  ^ M .^ P -^' ¦-• - 
* ^r There 
is hardl y 
an 
American home tha t
M W- t , ^^^ ^_ . , docsirt rcccivca lleastonc dailyncwspape r
regularly . People depend on Ihcir news-
BL J ] _...] 1 ._'._ 1 I papers .Could you get aloii£ without  yours ?
*M| rMS 1952 1*55 I9M 1361 U64
¦ ¦ W H « Will II I .
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NATO Study
On Control of
Bombs Urged
PARIS (AP) - The United
States has proposed that a com-
mittee of four or five NATO
members be set up to study nu-
clear policy and procedures for
the Atlantic Alliance to give
America's allies a bigger voice
in nuclear decisions.
. "¦' . Defense Secretary Robert S.
McNamara advanced the pro-
posal to a session of the defense
ministers of the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization. It appar-
ently was a new U.S. effort to
meet demands of France and
<)ther NATO partners for a vojee
in the life-and-death decisions
that might face the West in a
future crisis.
VlcNamara said the commit-
tee should meet as promptly
and frequently as necessary to
study: ;
. . . — How to expand Allied par-
ticipation in planning the use of
both strategic and tactical nu-
clear forces.
-- Methods for quick consulta-
tion among NATO members on
any decision to use nuclear
forces. This could include "hot
lines" between NATO capitals^
McNamara said the United
States wants to Join other NATO
nations in working out measures
tc> provide greater "nuclear par-
ticipation" for members so de-
siring.
He said this would be la addi-
tion to anything the alliance
might do about the controver-
sial proposals for a multilateral
nuclear force (MLF) or an
Atlantic nuclear force (ANF).
Both projects have encountered
stiff opposition from French
President Charles de Gaulle."
LOANS
*
¦ up io
>600
• 21 Mohthi
ta Repay
Over 25,000 loans made
re satisfied clients thee 193*
ED GRIESEL
LOAN CO.
170 E. 3rd St.
/ . . . .' . - ' . v
Mailing oi the Winona Daily & Sunday News
Souvenir Edition to more than the 11,000 persons
for whom advance ord ers have been received has
. '.begun;. . ' ¦ ' : '- «, ' . '"
¦ .'¦' ' - "* .
Counter sales have been arranged at five loca-
tions in the city. Copies of the two-section 40-page
flood special may be obtained at the Daily & Sunday
' News circulation department in the newspaper -' plant, ',
at 601 Franklin St., at Goltz Pharmacy, Ted Maior
Drug, Hotel Winona and Brown Drug.
Orders also still may be made, by mail. ' ¦by' -send-. •
ing the coupon.printed below;
The price of each copy is 50 cents. :
Address envelopes to Souvenir Flood Edition , .
Winona Daily News, Winona , Minn:
. ¦'¦Name . . ' . . . . . . / . ' '. - . .v : .v.' . . - , . . ; . . '. .  v... ... .;. , ;
Address . . . . . . . . ' -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . ; .;
-City' :; ' .' . - • . • • . • • : . . . . . . . . . . .  State . .  . . . . . . .
f load Edition
Mailing Begins
Adv§rtl»emint . . .
Science Shrinks Piles
New l^
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain
N.w York , N. Y. (Sptci.D — For the so thorough that lufftrexi m»d«
first time science has found a new astonishing statements Iik* "Piles
honlin B. substance with' /the aston- have ceascdvto be. '» problem!"
ishing ability to shrink hemor- The secret ii a hew healing aub-
rhoids, itop itching, and reliev* atance (Bio-Dyna«)-dfu«y«ry of
pain - without aurgery. ¦ world-f amoua reiearch inititute.
In case aifter case, whil* gently Thi» aubitanct is now ¦vailabla
relieving pain , actuil reduction Jn luppontory or ointment f o r m
(shrinkage) took place. *'"*" iht nam « Preparation H *.
Mostamazmgof all-results 'Aera At all drug counters.
JERUSALEM, (AP T - Israel
accused Jordanian forces of fir-
ing on the Israeli sector of Jer-
salem Monday, kill ing two per-
sons and wounding four. Jordan
countered that Israeli troops
provoked a clash with Jordan-
ian forces.
Gunfire was heard again In
the area early today, but no de-
tails were available immediate-
ly
Israel-Jordan
Dispute Rising
a*"«ss«ls«s ss«s^^
 
Wouldn 't you lotm to k§
in our »hoe$ and SAVE ti_ i__
See our exciting
SUMMER FOOTWEAR SALE
-^  ^
* 
Fashion casuals for wirm weather derring-do.
fl V^ - Women's casuals with built-in "go. At typical ,
^^ ^^  
thrifty Grant prices! ~
Imagine tuch vnhtet t Direct f r om sunny Italy to you
WOMEN'S SHOES *\ SANDAL IMPORTS FOR
. , I AT < v^\ CASUAL SUMMER WEARSale l«0/ -f5Sfc\ -g*.SPECIAt PURCHASE i^SliM  ^ e l  1 A7 J2S.1.
A. Italian natural raff i  S^MPB I^^BVbareback sandals. 5 to 10. i^S^j ,^ Leather croBB 
strap sandals,
B. Foam cushion heel-to-toe S^S|P \^ raffia slip-ons and leather twin
fabric casual, 4 V&-10. Black, <^5  ^ band styles. Wedge heel com-whlte- fort, smart styling. 5-10.
' ^ ^ j^rf EASYGOING CASUALS FOR WOMEN
r
M 'mex, teen$, and Braid VMBp utra?g^^ j side
'. «c«« colleent«—try our lac* step-in casual. Nylon mesh ¦ nn
lkli#>if Hi neuiuf front *oro 8liP-on. Vinyl 1-strap M \v I QQDUCK 'N DENIMS on mid high wedge 5 10. •m» ¦• ' "
Sale 1,67 _^ JM'
SPECIAL PURCHASE "SPIRIT OF ITALY" k#
A. Duck or denim sneakers, 2- FINE FOOTWEAR (s m^r ^tone rubber soles. 41/2-IO. Itaiian wide.V angle Ml W /fflB.L1 tie girl s fabric casuals fashion or Greciari SU^ Sj lthwith rubber heels. 8i/2-3. toe vamp. Domestic MlV j^ rf y- Black, white, colors. lizard print or 2-band ««J f ig %  / & *4 j^ 4F>n
_^^ . elastic sling back. S a m * *  >r/^* > _^_J*'--"— Y m\_ ^ \\ Women's sizes. New- {!%''' \«^%' 
I fe j^^^ ^pPmHlsW^ "^ _ s^ffllllsssfc  ^ Ik Si Zooming into orbit
1 .^ ^^ ^^  *^R^ J?7 WEN'S AND BOYS'
^  ^
I 
Ir^b MAGIC 
VALUE
1^ ^^  ^ \ W%L TENNIS SHOES1 Comfort ni lo^ pric e - \ i^s^^ ^^ Jjk . J QQ
4 GIRLS' TIHN1S »  
only Z.VV
1. OXFORDS;^ . «m /^1 Sr^cS  ^ fc
' I insole. 5-13. on\y 2«4T |t>«|^ |^/!\ basketball or oxford
A ™***- *-] *ZJ ^^ |H| ^^ .L"b•,"lM,•
'Charge-It'. ¦. Mo money down... up to 2 years to pa y
LADIES C-O-O-L SLEEVELESS POPULAR DARK PATTERNS
DRESSES Men's SOCKS
GIRLS' COTTON ASSORTE D SANDWICH
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At Gommunify
Memorial Hosp ital
VlilllnO licurti Medical . »n<J surulcal
piilmlst.S to 4 *ni J lo 1:10 p.m. (No
,Mldr»n undir |J.) , ' - . .. ¦ '
¦ ¦ ¦ * ¦ .
Maternity pttltnli: 1 It l:M ind J I*
1:30 p.m. (Adult* only.)
SATURDAY
ADMISSIONS
Carl Miller , 610 Grand St;
Judy Cooke, 262 E. Wabasha
SL ¦ ' .
SUNDAY
ADMISSIONS
Mrs. Michael Mahler , 425 E.
3rd St ,
Mrs. Fred Wlchelman , 503V4
K. 3rd St.
DISCHARGES
Jeffrey S. Paasow , Cochrane ,'
Wis , ' , .' - - ' v .
Archie Moran , R u s h f o r d ,
Minn.
Daniel J. Kujak , B16 W Bth
St,
Albert W. Volkart , Minnesota
City, Minn.
Michael Lawrence Hellenic! ,
Winona Rt. 2.
Mrs. LeRoy Decker and bnby,
B7B E. 3rd St.
IHRTII
Mr. nnd Mrs . Donald Mu.sel,
Houst on , Minn ., a son.
MONDAY
ADMISSIONS
Mrs. Russell Nowlan , Red Top
Trailer Court;
Letlie Tungland , -Rushford ,'
Minn. -
Archie Welch Jr., 4fifi St . Char-
les St. ¦
Mrs . Thora Fort , 1723 W.
Broadway.
Cecelia Herman , . . ' 802'A W.
Wabasha St.
Mrs. Flcuretta Murray, 501
Harriet St
John llurd , -475 Main St.
Lawrence Tim'mer , 551 Hanf7
ilton St.
Robert Kratz , 563 W. Howard
kf ¦ •
DISCHARGES
Mrs . James Porter and baby,
622 Lafayette St. :
Miss M a x i n e Hendeiman ,
Richards Hall. . *;";
Patricia Henderson , Winona
Rt. 2. '
Lester Mohnk , Fountain City ,
Wis. . - "' -
HIRTII
Mr . and Mrs. Gene Ehlcis ,
469 Harriet St , a daughter.
A daughter was born Thurs-
day to Dr. and Mrs. Curtis A.
Rohrer , 700 Washington St.
BIRTHS KI-vSEWHERE
ETTRICK, Wis. ( Special) —
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Toppen,
DeKalb , 111 , May 2L a son.. Mr.
Toppen is formerly of Ettrick.
MURFREESBORO, Tenn. —
Mr . and Mrs. Lawrence P. Kied-
rowski a daughter Monday. Pa-
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Ma-
rie Kiedrowski , 159 Chatfield
St.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Keith Kinij, 617 Rustic Lane,
Wabasha, Minn. , 2.
FREE TB X-RAYS
(Mon.-Wcd.-Fri., 1-5 p.m.
Room 8, City Hal l )
Winona Co. resident * fret ,
others , $1 each.
Last week — 45
Total since 1%» .. .. .55,677
¦
Wrenches Stolen
Theft of a $32 set of half-inch
Eoeket wrenches "was reported
to police over the weekend by
Curtis Rinn , 709 W. Belleview
St. Chief James W . McCabe
said today that Rinn found the
.set missing from his car when
lie returned to it Thursday at
9 p.m .. Rinn had parked in the
Westgate lot that night - at
8:30 o 'clock . The wrenches have
green handles, Hi»n told police.
Winona Deaths
CUud. A. H#IMV
Funeral services were held
today for Claude A. Helser, 76,
who died Sunday In Dallas.
Tex., after an Illness of several
months.
Among survivors are two sis-
ters : Mrs. "Lucilli'"' Keese and
Mrs. D. V. Boardman, both of
Winona.
Municipal Court
WINONA
-Harold A. RosBin, Winona Rt.
1. pleaded guilty to a charge of
driving after suspension of his
driver 's license (second offense)
at 5th and Olmstead streets to-
day at 1:45 a.m. He was in city
Jail today attempting to raise
money for his $75 fine , the al-
tcrnativ* to spending 25 days
in.:, jail ;
Forfeitures:
Charles W. Hatter Jr. , 22,
276 E. Wabahsa St., $25 on a
charge of speeding 40 m.p.h, In
a 30 zone on 3rd Street from
Garlmona to High Forest streets
Monday at 8:12 p.m.
Ronald E. Puterbjugh, 20 , 11&
E. Sanborn St. , $25 on a charge
of speeding 50 m.p.h . in a 30
zone oh Sarnia Street f rom
Johnson to Winona streets Sun-
day atv 11:27 p.m.
John C. Zolondek , 1637 Gil-
more Ave. , $10 on a charge of
going through a red light at
Broadway and Franklin Street
Saturday at 8:57 am.
WEATH ER
OTHER TEMPERATURES
High Low PY.
Albany, clear . . .  . ;  . 71  44 .fll
Albuquerque , clear 84 4j . . . .
Atlanta;. cloudy . . . .  82 60 .;
Bismarck , rain . . . .  . 76 56 .06
Boston, clear . . . . . .  72 52 ';' .
Chicago , cloudy ;. - . 71 . 55 ..'. '
Cincinnati ^ cloudy . .  82. 59 
' .' , -
Cleveland , .cloudy "-. . . 7 2  56 . '.¦
Denver, clear ¦ ; v . . .  "79 47
Des Moines , rain . . ;  85 61 .OS
Detroit , cloudy . . 7 1  58 .01
Fairbanks* cloudy . . 48 39 .09
Fort Worth, cloudy 85 70 . .
Helena, rafri . , . . . ., 70 50 T
Indianapolis, cloudy 82 63
Jacksonville , clear 89 68 . .
Kansas City , rain ., 90 64 .59
Los Angeles, rain . 6 3  57 t
Louisville, cloudy . . 84 63 ". ...¦
Memphis, cloudy . . ;  87 68 ,.,
Miami,;clear ' - , . : ; , . . . 81 72 ;,
Milwaukee, cloudy . 6 4  49 .08
Mpls.-St.'P., rain . v. 7,4 61 2.90
New Orleans, clear 89 62 ¦ '.
New York, cloudy: .. 74 57
Okla. City, clear . . .  79 71 .17
Omaha, rain . . . . . .  85 61 T
Phoenix, clear . . . . . .  96 56
Pittsburgh, cloudy . 7 7  54 . .
Ptlnd, Me. , clear .. 69 47 .01
Rapid City, cloudy 73 53 ..
St. Louis, cloudy . . .  89 70 . '. ' ..
Salt Lk. City, clear 78 43 - i
San Fran., clear . . .  54 51 .' ¦ ¦:..
Seattle , cloudy . . . . .  62 46 .. . .
Washington, cloudy 79 60
Winnipeg, cloudy .. 60 48 .02
(T-Trace)
DAILY RIVER BULLFvTIN
Stage 24-hr.
Today Chg. Prcc.
Red Wing . . . . . 9 . 5  +2  .09
Lake City 12.1 - 1
Wabasha . . . . . . 3 0 . 3  -1 .02
Alma Dam ' , - ..;,  8.7 — .03
Whitman Dam 7.2 - .08
Winona Dam ..  8.4 | 1 .15
WINONA . . . . .  9.5 + 1 .24
Tremp. Pool . . 9.3 — .26
Tremp. Dam .' .- 8.3 — .26
Dakota . 8.9 -1  25
Dresbach Pool . 9.3 — 12
Dresbnch Dam 8 0 — 1 12
La Crosse 9.4 — 14
Tributary sifeamj
Chip, at Durand 4.7 - .1 .67
Ziim. at Theil. 2fl.3 - 1 .011
Tremp. nt Dodge 0.5 - .05
Black at Gales . 4.2 - 4 .04
La Cms. at W. S. 3.6 . -
Ttbot at ^ Houston 6,5 - .25
HIVKR FORECAST
(From Hastings to Guttciiherg)
The following river stages
are predicted for Winona: Wed-
nesday 1.5 , Thursday 9.0; Fri-
day 10 feet.
TUESDAY
JUNE 1, 1965
Two-State Dea ths
Dr. Car I C. Birk«lo
MABEL , Winn. (Special) -
Dr. Carl C. BJrkelo, 77, died
Sunday at Methodist Hospital,
Rochester,
He was born April 1 , 1888,
in Norway was married to
Beatha Ucggen of Mabel Aug.
7, 1917. For 35 years he was
radiologist at Herman Kelfer
Hospital , Detroit, Mich. Fol-
lowing retirement In J 056 he
moved to Winter Park , Flai . ..
Survivors are : His wife ; one
son, Dr. Carl H., Clarkston,
Mich. ; ons daughter, Mrs . Don-
ald M. (Helen) Johnson, Min-
neapolis and nihe grandchild-
ren.- ' -. - . -
Funeral services will be Wed-
nesday al 1 p.m. at Mengia
Funeral Home here , the Rev.
N. K. Eslrem officiating. Burial
will , be In Mabel Lutheran Ce-
metery. Friends may call at
the funera l home tonight and
Wednesday until time of ser-
vices.
Miss Clara Petrlch
PLAINVIEW ,. Minn. - Miss
Clara Pelrich , 72, died Monday
morning at Fort Wayne , Ind;
She was a former Plainview res-
ident.:
Miss Petrich, a retired regis-
tered nurse , was born Nov. 14 ,
11)92 , in Wabasha County . She
left Plainview' many years ago
to work in Cleveland, Ohio.
Survivors : Two brothers , Al-
fred , .Seattle, Wash., and Ar-
thur, Minneapolis; two sisters,
Mrs. William Grein , Cleveland ,
arid Mrs . Ernest Kalb , Fori
Wayne,, and many nieces and
nephews in the Plainview area.
Funeral services will be Fri-
day at 2 p.m. at Immanuel Lu-
theran Church, Plainview , the
Rev. Rodney Riese officiating ;
Friends may call at Johnson-
Schriver Funeral Homg T^hurs-
day: evening and Friday morn-
ing and at the church Friday
after 1 p.m.
Anthony Solie
LANESBORO , Minn. (Special)
—Anthony Solie, about 82, for-
mer Highland area farmer, died
at a Rochester hospital Sat-
urday afternoon , wliere he had
been a resident two years.
Surviving is one sister, Mrs.
Hans Kilden , Albert Lea. He
never married.
Funeral services will be
Wednesday at 1:30 p.m. at John-
son Funeral Home, Lanesboro,
the Rev. Glenn Quam, Metho-
dist minister at Chatfield, offi-
ciating. Burial will be in the
Lanesboro Cemetery.
Friends mav call at the fu-
neral home tdnight.
Mrs. Arnold Evensbn
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special )
— : Mrs, Arnold Evenson, Aus-
tin , 71, died Monday at Austin,
She was the former Julia Ben-
son of Lanesboro.
Survivors are : Two sons,
Oral arid Donald, and one daugh-
ter, Mrs . John Finch, Austin.
Her husband, also formerly of
Lanesboro, has died.
The funeral service will be
at Austin Wednesday , with
graveside services at Lanesboro
Cemetery at 3:30 p.m.
George A l .  Thies
PEP IN , Wis. (Special) —
George E. (Ed) Thies,- 78, Pep-
in, died Saturday at Graff Nurs-
ing Home, Menomonie, where
he had lived 6li months.
He was born here Jan. 2ff ,
1887, to Mr. and Mrs. August
Thies. He att ended Pepin
sch'olils.
On Sept. 15 , 1928 , he married
Grace? Zwickey. He worked »^on
tho steumer Red Wing a num-
ber of years. Afler serving in
France during World War I , he
operated Pepin Pickling Co. 10
yeais. He farmed near Maiden
Rock from 1 92JI-!!I44 .
During World War II lie work-
ed in the Navy yurds at Brem-
erton . Wash. He moved to Stock-
holm in 1 !)47 , selling commer-
cial fishing supplies. He return-
ed to Pepin In li)5lt .
Survivors arc: His wife ; two
brolluM's , Henry, Pepin , and
Arthur , Minneapolis; three .sis-
ters , Cora , Hemcl , Calif., and
Mrs, Ray (Emma ) Rarthel and
MarU', Pepin , and several
nieces and nephews,
'Hit! funeral .seijvire will be
Wednesday al 2 p.m. at Immnh-
uol liiitliernn Church Ihe Rev,
Jerry Kuehn , Alma , officiating ,
Hili'isil will be In Oakwood Cem-
etery, Pepin.
Fr iends ' may oil at Swimdhy
Funeral Home, Maiden Rock ,
this afternoon ;ind evening nnd
at Iho church i\l\cr noon Wed-
nesd ay.
Edwin Schroeder
KITZKN . Minn , (Special ) -
Edwin Xchroetler , 7(1 , Wilming-
ton Townshi p, died nt (1 n.m.
this morning nt. Tweelcn Me-
morial Hosp ital , Spring drove ,
>\l\rr ;i .short illness,
Ho was horn Nov. 20, HUM ,
nenr Kit/en to Mr , ami Mrs ,
William Schroeder nnd farmed
In the Wilmington community
all of his lifo , lie was n meni-
hor of /Ion Lutheran Church ,
Itan.
Survivors are: Three broth-
ers , Ciislav , near Caledonia;
William , La OroH.se, and Henry ,
Plainvlow , and ono slater, Mrs .
Alvinn .Meyer , rural Kltzen.
two brolhors, one MshV and
his parents have died,
Funeral sevices will liojrjiui'N-
dy al 2 p.m. ul /Inn Lutheran
Church here , Iho Hev. Robert
Kant , St. John's L u th er a n
Church , Caledonia , officiating.
Burial will be in Ihn church
cemetery.
Friends may call at Potter-
Htugen Funorai Home, Calef-
donla, Wednesday afternoon and
evening and at the church
Thursday after I p.m.
Frank .- McGraw' - ' " '
WABASHA, Minn. (Special )-
Frank McGraw , 65, died sudden-
ly this morning of a heart con-
dition In the Milwaukee Rail-
road yard.
He had been an engineer for
the railroad.
Funeral services are tenta-
.tively scheduled for Thursday
at St. Felix Catholic Church.
Abbott^Wise Funeral Home has
charge of arrangements.
Ban J. Larson
OSSEO , Wis. ( Special) - Ben
J . Larson, 85, rural Falrchild ,
died" at his home early Sunday
morning.
He was born Aug; ' - '- .14, 1879,
in Curran Valley, Jackson
County, to Ole and Rachel Lar-
son. He farmed in the Town of
Garfield. He was town chair-
man : many years, member of
the Jackson County Board, serv-
ed on the county highway com-
mittee, and was a member of
Price Lutheran Church.
He married Mary Klevin in
1901. She died in 1963.
Survivors are : One son, Wil-
lard,' . .'. Black- River Falls ; two
daughters, Mrs. John (Ruby )
Moe , rural - Fairchild , and Mrs.
Ivor (Bernice) Magnusson , Os-
seo; four grandchildren, and six
greatgrandchildren.
The funeral service will be
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at Price
Lutheran, the Rev. Ray Nichols
officiating. Burial will , be in
North Branch Cemetery.
Friends may call at Oftedahl
Funeral Home until noon Wed-
nesday and at the church after
1 p.m. A family devotion will
be' 'held at 7 p.m. loday.
Alfred H. Kast*
ALMA , Wis. (Special) — Al-
fred H. Kaste died of a heart
attack oh his 78th birthday Mon-
day at 2 p^m. at Lutheran Hos-
pital , La Crosse. He had been
a. patient there since May 14 for
treatment of diabetes.
A retired farmer, he was born
May 31, 1887, in Town of Lin-
coln to Charles; Kaste Sr. and
his wife , Paulina Regli Kaste.
He attended Jahn's Valley
Grade School.
He graduated from the Uni-
versity . .' • '- . of Wisconsin short
course; was president of Garden
Valley Co-op Creamery ; city
treasurer several years; served
on the Lincoln Town Board , and
on the election board in Alma
many years.
He married Elizabeth Gobar
Dec, 25, 1919, at her home in
Alma, He farmed in Town of
Lincoln from 1916 to 1943, when
he moved to the city of Alma.
He worked at the Farmers Un-
ion Co-op here about io years.
Suryivors are : Two sons, Al-
lyh, rural Galesville, and Wal-
lace Cathlamet, Wash.; eight
grandchildren ; o n e  brother,
Reuben, Goodview, Minn., and
two sisters, Mrs. Julia Suhr,
Cochrane, and Mrs. E l s i e
Wendt , Mondovi. His wife died
March 17, 1943. Two sisters
have died.
Funeral services will be Fri-
day at 2 p.m. at Stohr Funeral
Home the Rev. Gene Krueger
of St. Paul's and St. Luke's
United Church of Christ offici-
ating. Burial will be in Alma
Cemetery.
Pallbearers will ba Ralph
Buehler . Myron Gleiter , Victor
Suhr , Wilbert Passow , Melvin
Rutschow and Matthew George
nephews.
Friends may call at the fune-
ral home Wednesday evening,
Two-Stafe Funerals
Emil F. Wagner
KELLOGG , Minn . (Special)—
The funeral service for Fimil
Frank Wagner , 84 , who died
May 21 at Bethel Lutheran Rest
Home, was held Way 24 ut S t .
John's Lutheran Church , Mad-
ison, S.D. , the Rev . Wayne Dunn
offi lating, Burial was ln Rose
Hill Cemetery, Wentworth, S.D.
Mr, Wagner underwent surg-
ery In November and had been
111 a year previously.
lie was born here Oct . 10 ,
1118(1 , to Gotlieb nnd Mary Graff
Wagner. He nttended r u r a l
schools, farmed and clerked in
stores here before going to
South Dakota.
Ho married Dorothy Heyer of
Madison May 10, 1!U0. The PO>D-
plo celebrated their golden wed-
ding five years nflo. They farm-
ed near Madison before retiring
and moving into the city in WHO ,
He was n member ol St.
John 's Church and Klks lodwe ,
and held offices in the Fnrmcrs
Union nnd on school and town-
ship boards,
Survivors are : His wi fe ; one
son, Col. Wilfred , stationed al
Montgomery, Aln ; two dmiflh-
ler.i, Mrs. Hurlolpli (Marie )
Lindner , Mllhank , S.D., and Mrs.
Robert ( Lavonno) Adney, llel-
nvim , Wis .; 10 grandchildren;
three sisters , Mrs. Matilda Wolf ,
Wnbnsha ; Mrs. Clarn La Chap-
pellff , LJIHo Falls and Mrs. Paul
( Lllllnn ) Raymond , Sioux Falls ,
"~DR. C. R. KOLLOr SKI >» » m. IhrmiRli ft p M .
DR. MAX L, DrBOl.T smiiLUy p to i2.:io
• Optamctrlai*
TmII n ( M ' M J IN sn. I' IIOM im.Mi . ;ifl:»i
________ _^___«« i
Mabel Area
Pastor Dies
MABEL , Minn. (Special) —
The Rev, William T. Hoxom, 71 ,
paitor of Big Canoa and High-
land Lutheran Parish , died Sun-
day evening nt Lutheran Hospi-
tal , La Crosse.
He was horn May 16 , ]fl»4 , in
Glenwood Township, iowji, to
David and Augusta Hexom. He
waa graduated f rom J/Uther
College , Decorah , Iowa , in 11)17
and Luther Theological Semin-
ary, St Paul, In 1921. His first
pastorate was at Virginia. La-
ter he served ¦church at Haw-
kins, Wis , corning to the par-
ish in this area in 1939. He was
in the U. S. Navy In World War
t ¦
¦¦
He married Charlotte Larson
July 14 , 1921.
Survivors are : His wife ;
three daughters, Mrs. Erling
(Audrey ) Jordahl , Coralville,
Iowa , and Mrs. Ransom (Con-
stance) Bolson and Mri. Wil-
bur (Eunice) Stoen, Decorah,
Iowa; three sons, David , Coon
Rapids; Charles , Waukesha ,
Wis. , and Paul , with the Peace
Corps in Gujarat , India; 17
grandchildren ; one great-grand-
child , and three sisters, Mrs .
Amanda Johnson , Decorah;
Mrs. Dora Thompson , Albany,
Calif., and Mrs. Albert Atistad,
Hettinger , N.D. Four brothers
and two sisters have died.
Funeral services are planned
for Thursday at 2 . p.m. ; ;
Taylor High
Awards Given
After Banquet
TAYLO R, Wis. (Special ) -
Taylor High School awards h«n-
quct was served in the cafeter-
ia Thursday night by the homa
economies department , under
supervision of Mm, Lewis Chris-
fnger , Instructor, Seventh and
eighth grade girls vera wait-
resses;
Enid Skaar was toastmlstresa.
Jeffrey Casper gav« a toast to
parentn , Mrs, Morris Casper re-
sponding. Gail Koxlien toasted
the seniors , Connie Olson giving
the response. Mary Lunde rtad
the Junior class prophecy. VIckl
Wood and Karen Olson read
the last will and testament of
the senior class and dedicated
tha yearbook to Mra. Ardell
Stalhelm , English teacher, for-
enslcs coach, and ' newspaper
and library adviser .
CYNTHIA KNISELY contri-
buted a solo and the boys octet
sang. Phillip Thointe, music in-
structor , led group singing. The
Rev. W. H. Winkler gave the
table prayer. >
Supt. C, A. Mundt , presented
trophies . to , Vicki Wood, vale-
dictorian; Nancy Kutcher; salu-
tatoria n, and Judy Lakowske ,
third . honor student. Vicki re-
ceived the Hixtoh -Taylor Amer-
ican Legion award from Com-
mander Guy . Hagen and the
Jackson County Bank award
from Wesley Berg.
Connie Hoen received a four-
year perfect attendance award;
Nancy Kutcher , won the DAR
award ; Marie Simonson, FHA
outstanding participation In fund
raising, JVancy Kutcher, Betty
Crocker; Vicki Wood , Crisco,
and Puane Koxlien, mathema-
tics. - " .. " -' i  • ' .
OTHER AWARDS: ;
: Kiren Olson, yiarbook idltor; CarlKopp,'. ' (itfslanti Ttrry Sttvtni, business
manauer; Connie Olson, newspaper edi-
tor/ Cynfh'fa Knlseley, assistant, with
con.lrlt>ulori recelvlna medals and pins.
Fo'renslcs- — stale -participation, VIckl
Wood, Terry Stevens. Linda Blrg. Enid
Skaar, Cynthia Knls«ley, Nancy Kutch-
er and Judy Lakowske, and tour years
of participation, VIckl Wood, Terry Ste-
vens, Connie Olsoh,. Judy Lakowsk*, Con-
nie Hoem, Cheryl Stevens and Nancy
Kulcher . J 
¦
Library, touryyears^-Connie Hoem and
Marie Slmbnsin. Music—Cheryl Stevens,
Marsha Olsfad, Connie Olson, Gall Kox-
lien, Karen Olson ar»d Mary Lunda, dou-
blt trio; Martin Rutnppe, Terry Nelson,
Dela Alorden, Jerry lv*rson, Randy Staff
and Donald, Daniel and Terry Stevehsi
octate; Dorothy Berge and Jerry Iver-
son, cornet duet) Marsha Olstod and
Linda Berg, vocal duet; VIckl Matzelle,
trombone solo, and Terry Nelson, vocal
solo, first place winners. -
Alh letlc lefters-J erry Chrlslnger, Jef-
frey Casper, Gary Huber, Waynard
Krai, Larry .Mitchell, Arlyn Iverson,
Duane. Stelen, Richard Ofte, Pat Bea-
man, Jetfrey BusJi, Marvin Matelka,
Jsrry Walter, Tsrry, Don and Dan Sre-
V(nj, Kenneth, Duape and Gene Kox-
llan, Merlin and Larry Rumppe, Randy
Slensven, Glen : White, Larry Christian-
sen, jerry Iverson and Dan Curran; A-
feam cheerleaders—Karen and Connie
Olson, Enid Skaar and Cynthia Knlse-
ley.
Books, "I. Dare You'' from Datiforth
Foundation wera presented ¦ Vlck I , Wood
and Nancy Kutcher . VIckl also received
the Readers Dljesr award . and . a state
scholarship.
Yearbooks were distributed
following the awards.
Ill DAIRY AT ALMA
ALMATWis. — The Buffalo
County 4-H dairy committee
will meet Thursday at 8:30 p.m.
'at . the Courthouse Annex. Items
to be discussed are : Finding
farms to host the county dairy
cattle judging ontest , how to
divide the size of the group
judging, official judges , oral
and written reasons and scoring
the group.
Fiva Winona and La Crescent
Knights of Columbua memberi
became memberi of the Fourth
Degree at exemplification of the
fourth degree In St. Paul Satur-
day. .
The five are members of the
Bishop Francia M. Kelly Gen-
eral Assembly. Twenty-seven
other assemblies were repre-
sented . ;-.'
They are : Willard D. Angst ,^
Robert Bork , Thomas M. Bus-
covick and f Alphonse Lemmer,
Winona Council 639, and John
C. Zlabek , La . Crescent Council
5i i5 . ; .- ; ¦ •
¦
¦' . . -
¦'- ¦
'
.
' "
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WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Flow — 69,000 cubic feet per
siecond today at 8 am.  .
Saturday
10 p.m. -^. Frank Alter , 1
barges , dSWIW
11:30 p.m .—Dan Luckett, 14
barges, up.
Sunday
2:50 a.m.—Dan C, 7 barges,
up. : ¦: ¦
10:13 a.m.—Eleanor Gordon,
4 barges; down.
1:30 p.m; — Wisconsin, 4
barges, down.
2:25 p.m. — Samuel Clemens,
8 barges, up.
3:15 p.m.—Davy Crockett, 6
barges, up. ;. . ' . : "
3:50 p.m.—Bayou Orleans , 4
barges, up.
6:35 p.m. — Louisiana, 8
barges, dowhT'
Small craft-17.
Monday
1:20 a.m.—Minnesota, 9 bar-
ges, up.
3:15 a.m.—Lady Ree,: 8 bar-
ges, up.
10:20 a.m.-^Walter .0. Homg-
land - li barges, up.
11:20 a.m.-Harriet M,, 8
barges, down."
1:05 p.m.—Emily Jean , 4 bar-
ges, down.
1:45 p.m; — George W. Banta ,
t barges, up.
2:10 p.m. - Mobil St. Paul, 2
barges, down.
2:35 p.m. — James Bowie , 12
barges, up.
7:20 p.m.—Jamea L. Hamil-
ton, 8 barges, up.
Small craft-12.
Today
2 a.m. — Cayuga , 6 barges,
down.
4:10 a.m. — Flagship, I bar-
ges, up.
4:50 a.m.—Barbara Waxier, 3
barges', down.
10:10 a.m.—Nelson M. Broad-
foot , 4 barges, down.
10:45 a.m.-William B. Trav-
is , 9 barges, down.
Vfinona, La Crescent
Knights Participate
in Fourth Degree
A V&a, L^Y§to>m.
¦^ ^^ WARt ^P^ITOWI^^ J
Fstol
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NELSON , WIs. -AllboUHli the
influx of summer trnvel over
(lie Memorial Day weekend
found higbwny facilities almost
fully repaired in the wuke « f
the record April floods on the
Mississippi IUvcr , Buffnlft Coun-
ty had a dusty gravel stretch.
This was nlong the dike road
lending from Nelson lo the In-
terstate bridge al W»bafihn.
I' art of Ihe surfacing on HUN
lli Khwny 25 wus washod away.
Kmcrgoncy (ill with gravel was
completed. The La Crosse
District Highway office said
blacktop may be laid Inter this
season.
Nelson-Wabasha
Road Still Dusty
TIIKMPEAL KAIF , Wis, (Nnc-
clnl) — Trempealeau County
Sheriff Kugcne BIJold was noti-
fied by Trempealeau Vlllngo of-
flriiilH .Sunday afternoon that
dynamite caps were missing
from Iho I'errol Slide Park
nreii whore fi ll is bolnn taken
for repair of Ihe Ilurllngton
Irnckn.
Wurnlngn have born Issued
ihid tlw pcncll-Uke caps about
Vk indies long are lil^ily dnn-
Hcronx awl mny have been pick-
ed up by children not knowing
whnt thoy arc.
Dynamite Caps
Missing at Pa rk
Boy, 5, Who fell
Down Basement
In Fair Condition
A five-year-old Rollingstone
boy who fell down a flight of
stairs Monday afternoon was
listed in fair condition today at
Community Memorial Hospital
although he has not regained
consciousness since the fall.
Richard Stiehm, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Stiehm, fell
down a flight of stairs to the
"basement. ' of v: his. ' .- home. The
youngster was knocked out and
stopped breathing as a result of
the fall.
An ambulance and Sheriff
George L. Fort were called to
the scene. When they arrived,
young Richard had started
breathing again ; but he had not
regained consciousness.
The boy was rushed to the
hospital by ambulance. The ac-
cident occurred ^Monday 
at 
1
p.m.'
PKI'IN , Wis . - The Home-
maker achievement program
will be Wednesday at 8 p.m. at
Pepin High School gymnasium
¦
Pepin Homemaker
Progra m Wednesday
CALICIJONIA , Minn. - Ever-
ett Allen Johnson , '21, lloknh ,
wns bound ovor to District (?ourt
nl a preliminary hom ing Inst
week before .lusliee It. W. Klin-
ski . Caledonia.
The charge is nggravideil rob-
bery of Oscnr Winter , (15 , La
Crossi', and Ibefl of his ear.
Bond was continued nt $10 ,000.
Johnson wns in court with bis
attorney, Milton A. Kindt,  La
Crescent , with L. L. Horrkohl ,
county attorney, representing
tho slnto. ¦
S.U., and two brothers , Kdwnrd ,
Wnbashn , nnd Louis , H o i
Springs , Mont. Three brothem
nnd two sisters Imvo died.
Hokah Man Bound
Over to Higher Court
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A prisoner at county jail
slashed his wrists today, Sheriff
George L. Fort said.
Melvin L. Menezes , 26, 529
Winona St., slashed both his
wrists with a razor blade ordi-
narily used for shaving today
at about 10 a.m.
Another prisoner called dep-
uties who, with Sheriff Fort ,
rushed Menezes to Community
Memorial Hospital , Doctors
sewed up three cuts on one
wrist and two on the other , and
Menezes was returned to county
jail .
The Winona man had begun
serving a 12-day sentence Fri-
day after pleading guilty to a
disorderly conduct charge that
same day in municipal court .
Menezes had been unable to
pay a $35 fine imposed by Judge
John D. McGill after the de-
fendant pleaded guilty to hurl-
ing a gluss through a window
of the East Side Bar, 851 10.
Wabasha St., Tbursday night.
County Prisoner
Guts His Wrists
—Temperature— . Preclpltatioa
Degree ~\ Inches
Max. Min. Mean Normal Days Total Normal
May IO U M,» Hi 1» 1.07 M»
April . . . . . .  81 3ft > 42.38 47.7 ft78 8.7» 2.31
March 43 —1«' { 22.35 32.3 1,322 2.74 l.«2¦' » IMS ' ' " ¦ : ¦ ¦' ¦ -V ¦-- . - ,
February . . . . . .  «—21 13.03 1B.9 1, 455 1.45 ,«7
January . ; . . . . .  45 -24 13.05 17.3' 1,585 .71 1.17 ,
IMS Total te DiU . . , §,1*4 11.7* 1«.1»' 1984 ' ¦
December . . . .  S» —12 17.85 21.B 1.4B2 85 1,11
November . . . .  7(5 —4 38.6ft 45.1 793 1.54 l.«l
October . . . . . . .  Rl 22 49.2L 46.3 672 .35 2.49
September . . . .  «0 34 60.3S 62.5 140 B.81 8.76
August .. 101 : 43 66.8S 70.4 — 2.57 8.62
July .... ...^...100 82 76.02 75.4 — M 8.70
Jun« .< . . . . . . . .  97 40 67.H91 68.8 — 1.20 4.70 .
May . . . . . . . . . . .  92 43 63.04 56.5 61 4.81 406
; • ¦"'¦ • ; ¦  Totiirfor all af 1»64 ; . . . .  . ¦ ,. . ¦ ¦  4.877 21.20 81.07
May: A Cool One
An 18-yaar-old Good«iew girl
wa» hospitalized Saturday night
for cuts and bruises 'v-received'.- '
wheir she lost control of the mo-
tor scooter she was driving on : y
the Seryico Drive , according tq
Sheriff George L. Fort.
Janet Smith , .  Ifi , daughter of
Mr; and Mrs . Kenneth Smith ,
874 40th Ave,, Goodview , lost . 7
control of the scooter while driv-
ing north on the Service Drive.
She siarnmed into a shoulder
and received cuts on ¦ the fore-
head in addition to bruises.
Miss Smith was treated at
Community Memorial Hospital
"and released! •' ¦ ¦ . . v . " ¦. -• .
Girl Injured
On Scooter
TAYLOR , Wis. (Special) -
Taylor School will have gradua-
tion exercises for 25 kindergar-
ten children Wednesday at 1:30
p.m. in the high school gym.
Certificates of promotion to
first grade will be presented
by Superintendent G. A. MUndt
who" wil} receive a book from
the children. It will be present-
ed by pupil Louise - ' . Knulspri. " . '
Mrs, Cora Helbling; Jackson
County «uperintendent, and Miss
Agnes Hanson, supervising
teacher, Black River Falls, will
be speakers.
Phillrp Thomte, music teach-
er, Will play the processional.
Th« R«v. W. H. Winkler will
give the Invocation. Class mem-
bers will present the remainder
of the program/ with Dawn
Fitzpatrick announcing. John
Kniseley and Larry Mortenson
will carry the flags; Randy and
Ricky Storlie will sing a duet ;
Nadine, a solo; Kathy Olson
will give a recitation and Sandy
Dolesy will give a prayer, Mrs.
Virgil Joseph Is teacher.
Tay lor Kindergarten
Graduation Planned
Over 75^
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special! -
A crowd estimated at between
15,000 and 18,000 watched the
parade at the Arcadia Broiler-
Dairy Festival Sunday and stay-
ed on for barbecued chicken ,
square dancing, and the state
finals wrestling match Sunday
night which closed the event ,
Highlight, of the mile-long par-
ade was Arcadia 's new queen,
Phyllis Rippley, star of the cor-
onation ball Friday night. She
and her attendants , Barbara
Patzrter and Susan Erickson,
rode on the Arcadia Fryers
float. ;
A ¦ warm sun shown on tbe
parade of 10 bands, other mu-
sical units and numerous floats
— fiO units in all. The weather.
cool in the morning, warmed
for the festival events during the
day.v • ' ." ¦
SATURD AY ntght' s feature
was professional heavyweight
horse-pulling. Russell Larson.
Denmark , Wis., placed 1st with
his 4.000-p'ound team pulling 3,-
500 pounds 18 feet 10 inches on
the dynamometer , the equivalr
ent of 24 tons on wheels or eight
14-inch plows turning the earth
six inches deep.
Second was won . by Marshall
Grass, Blair , his 4 ,060-pound
team pulling 3,500 pounds 17
feet 2 inches.
Third went to Marvin St arks,
DeForest; 4th , Dale Thompson,
Peterson, .Minn;, whose 4,000-
pounders pulled 3,100 pounds 22
feet 11 inches; 5th , Aubrey Skin-
ner , Reedsburg; Steve Lance,
Bloomer , 6th ; Chuck Schaff ,
Chetek, 7th. and Kenneth Hoff-
man, Blue River, 8th.
FIVE TEAMS palled in the
amateur heavyweight Saturday
afternoon. Y
Clarence Sobotta , Arcadia,
won 1st with his 3;840-pound
THE CROWD . . .  The. some 18,000 watching the parade
Sunday at Arcadia surged through Main Street after the
hour-long march , stopping at numerous broiler stands for
chicken and ¦waiUhg"7«r ''tH'''H5sing' - events:- Square dancing
and wrestling.
'¦/ " : .
'
;
'
;
•¦; ¦  . . . .
'
. ' .¦¦' V \ 
¦. ":
team pulling 2,600 pounds 27
feet, Vernon Waldera 's 3,300-
pound horses placed . 2nd with
2,600 pounds pulled 21 feet 5
inches. Soppa Brothers took 3rd ;
Rudy Suchla, 4th , and Jerome
Klink , 5th.
'¦• ' ¦Harold Ziemer k Sons, White
Bear Lake. Minn. , took the
award for having the best ap-
. peaxing : team in the profession-
al contest. Marvin Starks. De-
Forest , won the best horseman-
: ship contest , heavy! class.
: Trophies were presented in
the local classes, Francis Wer-
lein , Mondovi , was master of
ceremonies. Leon Stark , Ham-
mond, operated the dynamom-
eter owned by Oscar Johnson,
Maiden . Rock.
THE CROWD was entertain-
ed with skydiving Sunday mopi'
ing by James Wilberg, Roch-
ester , formerly of Whitehall;
William Maliszewski. Arcadia ,
piloted the plane , from, which
a horse "jumped" as an opener.
In the. state wrestling finals
Sunday night; Jack Guy took
the title from Little Bearv - In
the free-for-all . Chief Little Bear
was last in the ring.
HOMETOWN BAND . . . Arcadia High
School band was among 10 bands in the lino
of march, setting the pace for the mile-long
spectacle. Two drum and bugle corps also
marched and orchestras rode on floats.
GIRL SCOUTS . . . This line of Arcadia
Girl Scouts had a lad or two from the Boy
Scouls , too.
CJ IIKKN'S FLOAT . , . Itctg mnn ovrr
the Arcadin „f)roilcr-i )airy l''i:,stivnl pnr nde
Sunday was Pliyllis Ri pplt 'y, renter , and her
attendants , Susan Krkkson nnd liurlmr a
Pawner. ( King photos >
IT WAS FITTING . . .
Poppy and the crosses row
a tribute to.the war dead;
This Arcadia float carrying Miss
on row "In Flanders Field" was <
on Memorial Day.
Pepin Traffic
Officer's Final
Weekend Busy
DURAND , Wis. I Special ) —
Citations were issued in two of
three non-injury accidents in .
the Durand area over the week-
end:
Gaylord Al end! wins cited for
striking the 1961 car of Duana
IL Schuh , 24; -Ar.kari.saw-, in th»
Arkansiiw recreation parking
lot Saturday at 12:45 a.m. Ap-
proximately $90 damage was
done to the Schiih car by Ar-
endt's car , according to Donald
McMahon . who investigated all
three accidents.
The l%:rf our-door .sedan dri-
ven by Kathleen Bates, 18, wa«
struck from the rear by th»
1961. '-convertible dri-ven by Carl
J. Stuart , 21, Saturday V 12:50
a m , on Highway 10 at the
Pondemsa roptbeer stand about
one mile west of Durand . Mc-
Mahon estimated damage to
the Bates car at $150 and $6M>
to the Stuart car. Stuart was
given a citation.
At 4 a m .  Monday Bernard
A. Stewart. , 17, returning to
Durand veered left about one-
half mile west of the Chippewa
River bridge and struck . a
guard, rail. The J955 model stop-
ped parti ally in the wrong lane.
Damage was estimated; at $600,
more than the car is worth ,
McMahon said.
Having resignerl - as Pepin
County traffic officer. McMa- .
hon was through Monday at *
p.m. Traffic , officer applica-
tions arc hcinp '-. received; , by the
sheriff 's and justice s' commit-
tee of the county board until
today,"- ' '
Doctors Cheek
McDivitt White
; CAPE KENNEDY , Fla. (AP )
:' .— Two healthy young men see
their doctor today for checkups
they probably don 't need.
The medical examinations for
! astronauts James A. McDivitt
' and Edward H. White II were
j necessary to provide data for
j comparison with that gathered
) during and after their flight in
i the Gemini 4 spacecraft .
The c o u n t  d o w n begins
i Wednesday for a Thursday
i morning launch of the two-man
/spacecraft on the nation 's lon-
gest and most spectacular space
journey yet .
Christopher C. Kraft , Project
Gem ini director , planned an all-
afternoon session with the astro-
nauts , their doctor , the people
who have babied the spacecraft
and its Titan 2 booster rocket ,
weathermen, guidance techni-
cians and range supervisors.
It's a mission review meeting to
determine that everyone . is
ready and the countdown can
begin. :
McDivitt and White will at-
tempt a world first — a rendez-
vous mission in which they will
maneuver their craft close to
another orbiting satellite, their
worn-out second-stage booster.
White , connected to the space-
craft by. a 25-foot -tether ;. . 'will
step into space while traveling
17,500 miles per hour and move
to within .20 feet of the tumbling
booster. He will remain out of
the spacecraft for 10 to ; 12
minutes , taking pictures.
The prime objective of thei r'
97-hour , 50-miniUe flight is to
provide Dr. Charles A. Berry ,
the . space agency 's chief of
medical ; operations, with in-
formation on the effects of pro-
longed exposure of man to the
weightless, airless vacuum be-
yond the atmosphere.
Written in Berry 's appoint-
ment book for the two Air Force
majors today were a three-hour
tip-t o-toe medical examination ,
and a session on the tilt tabic.
. ST, CHARLES , Minn . (Spe-
cial) — Charles Lucking, son
of Mrs . Phili p Lucking, was
local finalist in the 1965 Teen-
age Road-E-0 sponsored by the
St . Charles Area Jaycees.
Each contestant got $1 wort h
of gasoline donated by local
service stations plus a gold
Road-E-0 key given by the
sponsoring group:
Charles now will enter the
state contest at Belle Plaine
.hinp 12
Lucking Wins
St; Charles Meet
GOP Policy
Committee
In Session
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Republican Policy Coordinating
Committee meets today to up-
date the party's 1964 platform.
Some declarations probably will
be critical of some aspects of
President Johnson's program.
Although the Republicans are
having difficulty preserving a
unified front on such matters as
state bans on the union shop,
they are expected to find others
on which the 23-member com-
mittee can agree easily.
Meanwhile, Ray C. Bliss,
chairman of the coordinating
group and GOP national chair-
man , has announced the Na-
tional Committee will meet in
Washington June 28-29.
With former GOP presidential
nominees scheduled to sit in on
the sessions, the coordinating
committee will sift the recom-
mendations of task forces on
federal-state relationships , hu-
man rights , job opportunities ,
fiscal matters and the conduct
of foreigp relations.
It will l>e the first session
attended by former President
Dwight D. Eisenhower. Former
nominees Thomas E. Dewey.
Richard M. Nixon and Barry M.
Goldwater are expected to he on
hand. Only former Gov. Alf M.
Landon of Kansas indicated he
couldn 't come.
Members of the rommittce
from the House are expected lo
press for a declaration calling
for linking a reduction in feder-
al spending with a proposed cut
of about $f> billion in excise tax-
es.
The Hepiihlu-nns alrrndy have
laid the groundwork for an at-
tack on what they call the ad-
ministration 's failures in the
foreign policy field.
Nonetheless , GOP leaders
have supported the President 's
course in Viet Nam and his in-
tervention in the Dominican Re-
public revolt. They are expected
lo reaffirm this support.
ST. CHARLES , Minn fS pc-
rial l ¦¦- Mrs. John P . King was
named president of St . Charles
Area Mrs . Jaycees nt the
awards banquet at Michael' s in
Rochester Inst week .
Mr.s , Arvin Mucske was nam
ed stale delegate at the Installa-
t ion-awards dinner ; Mrs David
Allen , treasurer, and Mrs , Lynn
Par t ing ton ,  im cspoading secre-
tary.
Mrs. King was presented n
corsage nnd the eiiMmved silver
tray passed on cacti year to Die
outstandi ng Mrs . Juycee. Mrs.
David rVif iimv , ri (itg {'»ing presi ¦
dent , presided anil received n
past president' s pin , Mines. Da-
vid llei in. William lletin im/t
David Allen were rei 'ogni/.eii
for oul Mandni R contribution!! .
Mrs. King Heads
Area Jaycees
In St Charles
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STEVE CANYON
DICK TRACY
\ YOKOSUKA. Japan; (APV -;
Four 7th Fleet destroyers left
today for mid-Pacific recovery
stations for the Gemini 4 space
flight Thursday,
Although the spacecraft car-
rying astronauts James A. Mc-
Divitt and Edward IL White IT
is scheduled to land in the At-
lantic , Pacific recovery units
will remain on station through-
out the flight in case recovery in
their area is necessary.
Destroyers Take
Up Pacific Posts
Here s Ano^
By ANDY LANG
Tlia vacntlon home market
continues to grow. More and
more persons ara finding H de?
llrable to invest In second
homes, . "v .  , v .Increasing amounts of leisure
jjnie have mado it practical to
«et awyiy from it all for a
Jtfiije, something which could
not be done easily when the
man of ; the house worked six
d»ys a week and got very little
tune off for vacations and holi-
:. days. ;. .. . .
I NTKRIOCKIOI) with the de-
mand for more vacation homes
li ah upgrading of quality. Se-
cond homes these days are not
the shack-like structures of
years ago. Used to modern con-
veniences, home owners want
many or all of them in their
pa rl-llme residences.
Also, some buyers see vuca-
lion houses as possible future
retirement dwellings, while atill
others are Interested in immedi-
ate year-round homes in lake ,
jhore and mountain areas,
A house that fulfills these
needs is Design H-85, a crea-
tion of architect Lester Cohen.
It utTfizeMjie A - frame plan,
which has attained so much
popularity because of its econo-
my of construction as well as
its interesting rustic appear-
ance. '. - .
INSIDE THE basic dlmen-
alons of 24' 10" by 37* 2" are a
combination living-din ing room,
a kitchen , three bedrooms,
three baths, a family room, a
utility room arid a garage — a
lot more living area than might
be supposed;
But many persons would find
an additional feature , the out-
side balcony , the most valuable
asset of all; It stretches across
the front of the house and half-
way around one side.
The front of it can be reach-
ed through sliding glass doors
from the living-dining room, the
side of it from another part of
the same room, Since this side
entrance is close to the kitchen ,
that part of the balcony serves
nicely as an outdoor dining
V'flcck. . " . . . :. ' . ..
; For getting onto the balcony
without going into the house,
there is an outside stairway not
¦visible from the front. It's easy
Jo see how the outside balcony
could become the most popular
. part of this home.
ARCHITECT Cohen has been
able to provide all the comforts
of modern living in this modest-
: sized .structure by a three-level
arrangement. At -grade' -level i'
sliding glass doors load to a
v family room, with a bath , dress-
Ing room and fireplace; For in-
door recreation or justv relax-
ing, this informal section is
ideal. ;.\T. . . .
By leaving the regular living
area free for more formal oc-
casions, . housekeeping is made
easier. In back of the family
room are a utility room, a
large amount of storage space
and a garage.
On the. first floor , to the rear
of the fireplaced living-dining
room, are a kitchen , two baths
and two bedrooms. The kitchen
is small , but has a snack bar
and a good layout of counters
and appliances, making for effi-
ciency without a camping-out
quality.
A BEDROOM will) a private bathroom and two closets is on
the balcony level. Since this
room Is 18' long, it could be
used as a master bedroom , as
a room for two children or as
a guest room. In a neat arrange-
ment, most of the stairway to
the balcony Is hidden behind the
chimney, making the railed bal-
cony appear Jo he hanging in
air,
To the left of the house is
what might be called a boat-
port. Whether used for storing
a boat or for any other pur-
nose , it has an entrance to the
lower level , a convenient setup
since a bathroom and a dressing
room are located just inside the
doorway. The bont-port and the
entire front of the house are
covered by the outside balcony,
providing an excellent spot for
those who wish to relax out-
doors yet stay out of the direct
rays of the aun.
Vacation or permanent, home,
this design is for easy living.
A FOR EXCELLENCE: The delightfully
rustic appearance of this A-frame house con-
trasts somewhat with the modern design and
conveniences of the Interior, with a three-bed-
room plan which enables it to be used as a
vear-round as well as vacation home.
FLOOR PLANS: A three-level layout permits all the
main rooms of the house to be placed on one floor , with an
extra bedroom and bath o n a  balcony, and a family room,
dressing room, bath, utility room, storage area and garage at
grade level.
fro w t o Bui Id, Buy
Or Sell Your Home
Full study plan information oi) this architect-designed House
of the .Week is included in a 50-ccnt baby blueprint. With it in
hand you can obtain a contractor 's estimate
You can order also, for $1, a booklet called "YOUR HOME-
How to Build , Buy or Sell It." Included in it are small repro-
ductions of 16 of the most popular House of the Week issues.
Send this coupon to the Daily News or you may purchase
the plans or the booklet at the information counter at the . Daily
. News. , ¦
Enclosed is 5U cents for baby blueprints on' Design 11-85 Q
Enclosed Is $1 for "YOUR HOME" booklet D
NAME . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . , . . . ; . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
STREET . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . ; , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CITY . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . , STATE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
H *iREMona **
PHONE 74o«
GEO. KARSTEN
General Contractor
IN BUILDING 
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H-85 Statistics
Design H-H5 has 92.r> square
fret of living area on the
main level , with a combin-
ation living-dining room, a
kitchen , a bathroo m and two
bedrooms.
An IK " by \T bedroom and
a lintli me on the balcony
level. A family room , dress-
ing room , hath , utility room,
laundry , Ntorage area unil
garage are on (he grade lev-
el. A wide outdoo r balcony
provides a relaxing and din-
ing nren ut the front and
(tide of the A-frume and a
Khaileil Hection iiixlcrncath.
Tlir covered urea nt Ihe
Hide can be used for N I OI -
lug a boat , Overall dimeii-
hloiiH . not including (he out-
side Itulciiiiy , ate :i7' 'I" by
2.1' Id".
PyfT]^maaummawaa\m\^m\a^aa\^a%aaaa*
I SET JUST ONE CONTROL i
I With Hill All-Now FavctlM
-Bi^ ^B__________¦ <J a__-_^_______________________ l
___________Ht< 'It_______ i_________________________ l
I Frank O'Laughlin
| Plumbing A Hooting Co.
1207 E. Third St. Phono 370?
State Building
Trailing 1964
Despite an April increase in
the valuation of building permits
issued at reporting centers
throughout M i n n e e o 'ta , the
state 's cumulative building total
for. the first four months of this
year continued to lag last year's
figure , according to data re-
leased by the Federal Reserve
Bank of Minneapolis. ,
The April valuation of permits
increased from $49 ,446 ^028 in1964 to $51 ,690,963 this year but
the January-April total of $120,-
768,428 remained behind last
year 's total of $146, 101, 974.
The bank , in its monthly re-
port on building activity in the
six-state district , found that
throughout the district the total
valuation of permits for new
building, repairs and alterations
in April was $67,512,508 , com-
pared with $66,590,037 for the
same mqnth last year. For the
first four months this year the
valuation was $155 ,985,444 , down
from the 19(54 total of $185 ,035,-
146.. 
¦ " •
Figures for a number of Min-
nesota and Wisconsin cities:
.: January April
1965 . 1944
Nortfiffe td . . . . . . . $  27,000 - .J 120,450
Owatonna .„,...... 341,199 644.0B9
Red Wing ......... 1,789,700 411,025
Rochester 8,404,534 3,451 ,473
SI. Cloud .,...;.., 1,760,975 2,495,248
Winona . . . ; . , , . . . .  1,167,330 1,275,834
Albert Lea . . . . . . . .  159,835 288,754
Mankato '. -.- 3.701,544 1,349,594
Austin . . . . . . . . . . . .  939,325 . 201,725
Prejlon . . . . . . . . . . .  17,750 31,000
Eau Clair* . . . , , . .;  1,739,402 1,049.987
Independence . . . . .  2,000 3,000
La Crosse . . . . . . .  124,160 2,629,649
¦ ' ¦-
"SHNSB-lblt Work . . .  SHNSi-lbU Prlctk"
SENSE SLELECTRIC SERVICE t/ T >
1732 W«i» Phona 1-3741 - /^Cw / A
Fifth St. Anytlma jZtyl$ffiM/M
• Industrial • Commercial ^LlwS J^X^
• farm and R«ald*ntlal S ^Uo|#f y
¦Uclrkal Work ^«^
City Issues
12th House
Permit of '65
The 12th permit to be written
for construction of a new houae
In Winona this year was issued
last week at the city engineer's
office and was one of eight per-
mits with a total valuation of
$31 ,950 to be taken.
The house permit was drawn
by Philip Conway, 1876 Gilmore
Ave., for construction at 1751
W. Mark St., of a 54- by 35-
foot, two - story house with at-
tached garage and gas-fired
forced air heating. The houae
will be built by Brugger & Nel-
ton and cost was estimated at
$15,000.
UNITED BUILDING Center.
Inc., 75 Kansas St., received a
permit for construction of - - .a
storage building on its proper-
ty.- .
.The 50- by 150-foot, one -
story building will be erected
by P. Earl Schwab at 59 Kan-
sas St. at an estimated cost of
$12,500. Three buildings on the
property will be removed to
provide a site for the nev/struc-
ture.
The Fathers of the Sacred
Hearts, Terrace Heights, will
erect a shrine on their property.
Constructed of stone, it will be
14 by 3 feet and 14 feet high.
Cost . was set at $2,200.
These and the other permits
issued last week* raised the to-
tal valuation of permits for hew
building, repairs and alterations
written this year to $1,616,935,
compared with $1 ,493,274 at the
same date a year ago.
There had been 22 new house
permits issued at this time last
year. . . . '
LAST WEEK S other permita:
Harold Kreuzer , 550 Mankato
Ave., $300 for remodeling at
The Rustic Bar.
James Larson, 107 E, Lake
Blvd., $1,000 for construction of
a 24- by 30-foot garage.
Dallas Adank, 166 Harvester
Ave., $250 for remodeling.
Edward Falkowski, 911 E.
Wabasha St., $500 for construc-
tion of an 18- by 24-fbot gar-
age. ;
Durward Kiral , 644 Clark's1
Lane, $200 for garage remodel-
ing- ":--¦
Permits for GAS-FIRED in-
stallations were issued to: Paul
A. Meier Plumbing Co., for Jer-
ry Koch , 309 Emhurst. Quality
Sheet Metal Works, for Russell
Steyer , 574 W. Wabasha St.;
Ben Malotke , 702 E. 2nd St. ;
Sawyer & Darby, 59 VV. 3rd St. ;
George Grangaard, 1108 W.
Mark St., and Irvin Blumentritt ,
1672 Gilmore Ave.
Agreement
Averts Strike
In Aluminum
NEW YORK (AP) - The Alu-
minum Co. of America — the
nation 's largest producer —
reached agreement with the
United Steelworkers and the
United Auto Workers unions
today on the eve of a threatened
industry-wide strike.
The agreement set the pattern
for the rost of the industry.
Alcoa announced immediate
price increases. The rest of the
industry was expected to follow
suit.
Another union, the Aluminum
Workers International , repre-
senting some 15 ,000 workers at
Alcoa and Reynolds Metals Co.
plants , continued negotiations
beyond the midnight contract
expiration.
Although Aluminum Workers
Intcrnallonul leaders here did
not call u strlko,-at least one
plant was struck , and pickets
appeared at others.
A high steel union source said
early today that the Steel-
workers nlfio had renehed
agreement on the «amo Alcoa
economic package with Itoyu-
olds , Kaiser ' Aluminum and
Chemical Corp., Olin-Mathleson
Chemical Corp,, nnd the Ormct
Corp.
The nrw ai(ri<«m«nU affect
some 37 ,000 employes In the In-
dustry , 32,000 or Ihem nienibera
of the Stoelworkora ' Union,
A little pineapple leftover?
Use it for garnishing a ham
dfaft , fn a (raft salad or compote,
or with crenmy tapioca pudding.
Toxic Fire
Extinguishers
Now Illegal
X. bill signed May 11 by Gov.
Karl Rolyaag makes the iale
and posseaslon of "toxic" fire
extinguishers illegal, Fire Mar-
shaJL CIeo Kei per said.
Toxic extinguishers are . In
general , those which operate by
vaporizing a liquid chemical ,
like carbon tetrachloride , Keiper
noted.
STORES ' ARE no longer al-
lowed to sell such extinguishers,
and persons and companies will
not be -allowed to use the 'toxic
extinguishers which they may'
have had on hand for years.
Passage of the state law ban-
ning these extinguishers is a
long-needed measure, according
to Keiper. The federal govern-
ment banned them in 1946 be-
cause of the many deaths which
had resulted from their use.
The danger of the liquid -
vaporizing extinguishers Ls that
the vapor they put out is a
poison, readily taken into the
body through the skin and by
breathing.
The danger from these poi-
sonous vapors is greatest in
confined places, where the va-
pors can become concentrated.
Ironically, extinguishers of the
carbon tetrachloride type are
most effective against fires
when used in confined areas/
CARBON tetrachloride and
related liquid chemicals used
in fire extinguishers are taken
into the fatty tissues of the
body, according to Dr. Robert
M, Farrier of the United States
Public Health Service.
The poison first attacks the
brain, causing depression in
the central nervous system, ac-
cording to Dr. Farrier , Liver
and kidney failure follows, ac-
companied by a serious imbai
ance in red and white blood
cells.
If a relatively small dose of
the poison enters the system,
a person can survive all these
malfunctions and regain his
health as his liver detoxifies the
poison.
In fatal cases, the liver or
kidneys are simply overwhelm-
ed by the volume ol poison, Dry
Farrier says.
KEIPER SAID that pressur-
ized water and dry chemical
hand extinguishers are now on
the market, These types , with
C02 extinguishers already in
use, are both effective and safe ,
the fire marshal said.
The dry chemical extinguish-
ers are best because they can
be used to put out any kind of
fire, according to Keiper. Water
can put out wood, paper and
cloth fires but is ineffective
against oil or gasoline blazes
and dangerous when used on
electrical fires.
The dry chemical extinguish-
er is safe and effecti ve for all
three types of fire, according
to Keiper.
The new state law banning
toxic extinguishers makes it a
misdemeanor for any person
or company to sell, buy, ex-
change or have in possession
one of the liquid chemical fire
extinguishers.
Members of local fire depart-
ments and of the office of the
state fire marshal are respon-
sible to enforce the law. They
are authorized to issue written
orders directing owners of the
outlawed extinguishers to re-
move them.
A 15-DAY period is allowed
1ST compliance after which
charges may be brought and the
fire inspector can remove the
extinguisher himself,
Keiper said that the Winona
fire department's regular safe-
ty inspections now include a
check on extinguishers. Build-
ing owners will be Informed of
tho law 's application to them
as the Inspections progress.
Keiper noted- that a restaurant
inspection lust week had re-
vealed three of the liquid chem-
ical extinguishers , which the
owner immediately replaced
with dry chemical models.¦
Liver should be cooked within
24 hours after purchase ; if it is
not prepnrcd within that period ,
put It in the freezer .
i V^;^ jplfc
JOB or CONTRACT WORKPORTABLE EQUIPMENT
Our Services Mao Include:
• ShMt, Plat* and Structural
SIMI Work
• Boiler Rtjp«lr Work
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Let's GetGmin(i
i By A. F. SHIRAt . }
- V 1' .'" 
¦
. -ArV,nona;;;RoM . Sh©W;„t
WITH the rose show of the Winona Rosa Society scheduled
to be held on Saturday, June 12, at the Winona National
and Savings Bank , prospective exhibitors will be casting their
eyes weatherwise during the intervening days. The temperatures
from now until show time can well determine the number of
specimen blooms that will be ori ..display, ' - '- ' :
The schedules that give the rules arid regulations governing
the show have been issued and any person who expects to enter
exhibi ts can secure a copy by
calling at the Winona National
and Tjlavings Bank , Winona.
They' follow . the procedures of
the rose shows in the past and
any amateur grower of roses
in the area is eligible to enter
exhibits .
... . '¦ A.1! gpeclmen blooms for com-
petition must have been grown
outdoors by (he exhibitor. An
exhibitor may enter as many
roses as desired 'in any speci-
men class providing that each
rose rose is a different varie-
ty. :¦-¦
¦ ¦¦ 
• ¦: y - ' r
Entries can be made from
7:O0 a.m. to 10:f)0 a.m. on June
12. The entry tags and con-
tainers for. specimen roses will
be furnished by the show com-
mittee. TM exhibitors . in the
arrangement classes, of course,
furnish their own containers;
The show will be open to pub-
lic viewing from 2 to 8 p.m.
THE GOLD , silver and bronze
certificates of the American
Rose Society will be awarded
in both the specimen and ar-
rangement divisions of the
three highest scoring blue rib-
bon winners. The Winona Rose
Society is affiliated with the
national organization. A Is  o,
first , second and third place
ribbohs will be awarded in each
class and special prizes will be
given as may be determined by
the show committeer
The show this year includes
four Winona Rose Society Chal-
lenge Classes in the horticultur-
ai division for members only
as follows : The Winona Nation-
al and Savings Bank Perpetual
Trophy; The Clay and Helen
Rohrer Perpetual Trophy ; The
P al ma Thompson Perpetual
Trophy; and The Stockton Per-
petual Trophy. Exhibitors in
the last two Classes must, also,
be members of the America))
Rose Society,
THE SPECIMEN classes un-
der Division I are divided into
seven sections as follows: Hy-
brid teas under 16 color classes;
floribundas in 16 color classes;
followed by the grandifloras;
polyantnas', climbers, minia-
tures, old garden roses and col-
lections of three in one contain-
er, each a different variety of
the type.
. Under the arrangement sec-
tion in Division III Is the "Haz-
el Johnson's Mother's Memor-
ial Perpetual Trophy" to be
awarded for a composition of
not less than seven arranger
roses in an old container. Com-
petition for this trophy is open
to members only.
The decorative arrangements
in the open classes comprise 9
classifications as follows ; First,
"Roses for Father's Family and
Home", and second, "Roses for
Father's Friends and Neigh-
bors". Roses must predominate
in all of the general arrange-
ment classes, most of which
are specified to be arranger
grown. Other flowers , foliage
and accessories are permilfcd
in all classes unless otherwise
indicated.
THERE ARE classes for not-
ice exhibitors who have never
won an award in any rose
show, This applies both to the
specimen classes as well as to
arrangements.
Space will nol permij us |o
go Into the details of each class,
so get a copy of the schedule
for complete inforrnatlon.
And, now, let us talk a little
about exhibiting roses. Speci-
mens of hybrid teas that are
not grown to a single bloom
should be disbudded. This Is
best done by removing the side
buds just , as soon as they ap-
pear, leaving only the termin-
al bud, Other types such ei
floribundas and grandlfloras
are not disbudded.
Keep your roses well water-
ed from now until show time.
They \vill need all of the en-
couragement you can give them
owing to the weather that has
prevailed.-
POLACHEK
ELECTRIC
jjfl 875 W,
fin Howrndt
!¦ Phonoil 927S
Arcadia Ready
For Bloodmobile
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
The Red Cross bloodmobile will
be stationed at Arcadia High
School dining room Wednesday
from 2 to 5 p. tn.
Volunteers have been solicit-
ed but walk-ins are invited. Per-
sons between 21 arid 60 are eligi-
ble , plus young people from 18
with consent of parents, .
Mrs. B. J. Johnson, president
of American Lutheran Church
Women, has engaged LoLs Cir-
cle, Mrs. William Sagen ,; presi-
dent, for the canteen. Mrs . Paul
Halverson, Mrs, John Killian
and Mary Tyyand will he ty-
pists. Drs. Thomas Ghisholm
and Hugo SchlaginUveit will be
attendants, with Mrs. Howard
Benson and Mrs. John Koetting,
registered narses,
There will probably be some
meat leftover if you have serv-
ed a veal shoulder roast. To
use it, you may heat slices in
gravy or dice thei meat and add
it to diced celery and apple for
a hearty salad. If you prepare
the salad, add French dressing
( instead of mayonnaise) and
serve on crisp greens.
WARRANTY DEED
VSueho Laakso to Walt«r Schuch«rc). el
»jx—Lot 1, Block 3, Wicker 's Add. re
St. Charles . -
Ardeth Mae- T.roppman to Rliay Henry
Troppman—Sli of Lois J and 6, Block
1/ Utlcs. .
Augusta Datla lo Gale Clly Agency,
Inc.-N. 34 ft . of SVj of Lot 7, Block
<7, Hubbard's ..Add. fo Winona.
Dale R . Northrup et ux to Elton E.
Gellow et ux—Lot 17, Block "A," Fah.
rendholz Plat In Goodview,
Harry A. Wachs to Gerald j . Knoplck
-Lot 4, Block 10, Curtis Add. to Wi-
nona.
Leslie W. Moody et ux lo Donald 0,
Thompson et ux—Lot 5, Block S, .Clark
and Johnson '* Add. to Winona.
Leonard Palubicki et ux to Gerard J,
Janlkowskl et ux—SW ol Lot 4, Block
43, Hamilton's Add. to Winona . .
Merlin J. Ftlles tt ux lo Milton Board-
man—Part of fractional Lot 1, Block 7,
Jenkins and Johnston 's Add. to Winona,
and of fractional Lot 3, Block 10, Nor.
ton's Add, |o> Wlnone.
Gerald 0. Northrup tt ux to Nigel F.
Sfoneburo et ux—Lot 2, Block 13, Bol-
corn's Add. to Winona.
Ardlth M. Podoln to Paul J. Kleffer-
Lot 26, Elba map, except N'ly 54 fl,
of W'ly 137 fl.
William G. Shawley el IIK to Arthur
P. Kane et ux-Lot 3, Block 41 , Vlllagt
of Orosbach.
Gertrude M. Goel/man 1o Allan R,
Bestul el ux—Lot 9, Block 6, Herman
J. Dunn's Subd. to Goodview ,
Gordon R. Graves cl ux to Donald
Haycr ct ox -E' j of SF' <; Sfi ' . of NEV,,
Sec. 33 106 5, except 3.42 acres.
Ivan C. Shirley iM ux lo Homo Buyers ,
Inc. --50 It. by 208,56 II. In lot 13, Subd.
of Sec. 35-107-7.
Robert 0. Gavin el ux to Home Buyers,
Inc. -Lot 10, Block 30, Hamilton 's Add.
to Winona,
W. Leo Murphy ef al to Chonte Real
Estate am) hivnlrnenl Co. W. Ii f t , ol
N, 106 II, o| Lot 4, Block 155 , OP ol
Wlnonn.
Ruborl J. Thrune el ux to Home Buy,
era, Inc-MVa of Lois 1, 3 and 6, Ulotk
13, Taylor a. Co. 's Add, to Winona.
Homo lluyurs, Inc , In Ov/tyne Poullstf
et ux- Lot 10, Block 30, Hamilton's ' Add,
to Wlnonn.
QUIT CLAIM DEED
Anna Am" et al to Auousla Dntla
N. 24 tl, ol SVi ol lot  7, Block 4?;
Hubbard's Add . lo Winona .
tlnyne Klein lo Cl«ni«/«i G. Klein •
W. 60 tl, of E. 120 II. ol l oll I and 4,
Block 137, OP o| Wlnonn .
CONTRACT POR DBBD
Paul J, Klefler et iix tn Donald e.
Vlelri $r, »! ox-Carl ol 51=' 4 ot S£V * ot
Sue. 6-10M.
PINAL OBCHBB
l-.ihuil Wlltun, decHlunl, to Allm I .
kVflKWt tl Al H).V of Sl? ' < unit l"i nl
W l  of kb' -l ol Sec ,' 30 106-* .
1TATB OBBO
(late ol fvMnnesnla lo Piter Itlesani
fai l  of .HI'- ' « of SIV , ol Mn 3-IOMi.¦
Building in Winona
10(15 dollur volume *l .filll ,0;i,ri
Residential 25B ,t)4fi .
Oommei clal 02(i ,2ft<l
I'lihlle (non-
laxnlJlc ) «1 , 740
New hoiuctn / 12
Volume mine
dntr 11)04 . . . .  *l ,4t)3 ,27t
Properfy Transfers
Jn y/inona Counry
T^ # Home Building V
Mam • Cabinet work f"*
I • Rembdtling I
For Com plot* Pirtonathtd
•--Building 8«rvic« Contact
BRUCE McNALLY
I BUILDING CONTRACTOR
j Phon« l-10$»
I 10* Laks Strut
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IF YOU WANT A
QUIET
HEATING SYSTEM,
PLEASE
INVESTIGATE OUR
LENNOX*
bURACUIfVE'"
GAS FURNACES
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Don 't be satisfied
with less than Lennox t
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CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING
For Your Homo or Brninen
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QUflUTV SHEET
METAL WORKS
HAROLD OPENLOCH
Til Bait Brondway
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H.jrV. CLARK- - V . ?
ABOUT THIS QUESTION-
i -. ' -' ¦ ¦ .. -. , . :• ' \
.' . "I hear thnt 1M.D00 local ¦.»g«n1svell «cro«i tha 
-. country .;
'¦ • ' •¦ fielonp - 'tri - 'a National :A<t(»ciatlon' nt Independent Invir.
¦ ante . Aqehts. li. Clark 'K . Onrk a member . et 
¦ NAiA ,
V pledged to give pergonal »sii«tnnce and cl«lm iirvice ;
[ to a Irevelir who l» a client of any on« ol thtm?"
CLARK & CLARK, IMC. )
117 Ctnttr St. Phono 1W4 |
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„ DANCE SATURDAY NITF
 ^"s.'!<.V. - Louis Schufh Orchestra
'^  A it If C RESTAURANT
\» WMIVO LOUNGE
'*« Highway 61—Winono
Open Noon DaK
0pe|) sl 0° Lunches
n&iiu f ',', f:'<' *nij s,r,o|'o ,ut"•»»/ fr|d»y-« I p m
UikAII Sundays 1 30 to f
Midwest' s Finest Club w,,f'" '
Plino Bar ¦ ' " '¦*
Choice
UNCLE CARL S ' ¦ Steaks ?\
Blue Moon Lounge
Onalaska , Wis. l' ,
IN REMEMBRANCE . ,  . Sen.
;. - . Robert . Kennedy ,7 ' D-N. Y'.." kneels
at the grave: of his brother , John
'. " ¦-. '• F. Kennedy, in Arlington National
7 Cemetery SatUTiiayv AVitlii the sena-
tor are son Joseph III, and daughte r
Mary Courtney .•• ¦¦(AP Photofax )
*•¦ '. V ;
; - v - v ' ', ,:: '-
¦ '
DOCTOR OF MUSIC ; . ;  Bandleader^  ; ; I
Lawrence Welk (left) returned to his native ; |
North Dakota Saturday to receive an honor- |
ary Doctor of Music degree from Nort h Da- |
v kota State University in . Fargo. Wclk was ;;-:- -. ' - - . - I
: v  presented the degree by NDSU Prosideni Dr. 1
H. R , Albrecht. Welk , who finished onl y the If
/ fourth grade , qiii pped: "My; musicians used |L
to call me -most anythin g,: now it'll make Up : I
for it when they call me -doctor. ' " (AP Photo- y I' ¦ ¦ -fax! ' -. -:. '• ' ' ¦' .U
* ; CLASS OF '80 . . . Members
p of Ihe Winona High School Class of
|; \ 1(180 are seen in this 'photograph
f owned hy Mrs.  (' . F, Buck , Luke
I Hlvd , Standing at t he rear are II.
I? L. Ruck and the former Ida Car-
| j/cnler (Utter Mrs . If . / ,. Jj iickl,
*i
Knnna Meyer , Nora Smith and Dora
Lewis, Middle row: ('or;i Crook, .Jo-
sephine Van donler , Km ma Hra-
ineier , .Jennie Cole a nil Kmma Stay-
ar I' lont: (icorge •Hamilton , Jessie
Rramiuer and Nettie Carter .
ANOTHER FLOOD . , . Nearly a half century ago high
water  during the Ifllfi April flood here created problems in a
number of residential district s . At the Al Schuminski home, (iH2 - '*
W. 3rd SI., for example, members of Ihe family had lo paddle
.^ BflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflflBBBF immMymawmaX' am . ¦BBBflflflflflflflflflflflB,. • ' I^flflflflflflflflflflflflflflB UB^BBBBBBHBB^ BBBBB B^BB«Wr. »^.  ^
¦ ¦¦ : ¦ ' i*Tm»rt U^MBt . ; *, H^P "
their way lo out buildings on their • propert y. From the left are %.
Al .Schuminski, Mrs, Stella, Schuminski ami Sylvester Schumin- h
ski is Ihe chil<L Ho now lives at 302 K. Broadway and furnished 1
this photograph. i
: ' :;;©0^
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I 7-UP FLOAT II
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7 Stir Up Compliments |
I W»t/i Our Fine 1
1 ^WKfE
I ; ^i? - . ' - : :  I
I MOST COMPLETE STOCK I
|v IN THIS AREA! :
1- ; .- -___ • Phona 4970 —
CALLAHAN'S
I LIQUOR STORE
a 7  ^ Leonard J. TichuinpBr
I lit Main Op«n Frl. to ? P.M. Sat. »• 10 P.M.
f hf -Southern . . ¦¦ Vliii nRhola
League Winona Athletie.s
will practice tonight at 6::ifl
»l (jatorych Park . Every
team member l» asked tit
attenil.
A THLE TICS TO
DRIU TONIGHT
"- . •' - . . .¦ ' . .' . -v ./v ¦
¦¦¦"',¦- - .. v ¦ • ' • •¦ ¦ . . . - ' ' ;
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Twins Back in Friendly Territory
i.uims .SAKE , BUT HE'S OUT . . . Jimmy Hall o fine Minnesota Twins
grabs secjpnd base on an attempted steal in the second inning of Monday 's
second game. But Hall failed to hold the bag and he was tagged out by Bal-
timore Oriole's shortstop Luis Aparicio , who Look the .throw .-from catcher Dick j
Brown. (AP Photofax) I
SPLIT WITH ORIOLES FOR 6-2 ROAD RECORD
.; ', SA\1 MKLK / . - v -
Chicago Team to Beat
:
' 
-
:
Vv ,>v * ¦;/ v/- . 
'
•
"; - - .
ST. ¦PAUL' - 1*- •-
¦¦•: ,The Minne-
sota Twins road show, featuring
a'-'hi ghly .successful juggling act
by manager: Sam Mele . returns
to the friendly confines of Met-
ropolitan Stadium this week ,
hard-pressed to .improve .'. . upon
¦lhe<eighH !;ime: swing into hos-
tile terr itory ;
When the Twins look to Ihe
road , they were still playing the
season-lon g game of chasing the
Chicago White Sox lor leader-
ship in the American League.
The roles have been reversed,
with the Twins holding a one-
half game lead over the Sox,
thanks to a 6-2 road tri p;
Mele 's fondness f or lineup
switches worked, splendidly in
M onday 's first game against the
Baltimore Orioles, but not so
well in the second. But then .
there isn 't a lineun around the
American .I.eeague Dial has
caught up to. the Orioles ' Stu
Miller , a junkman with a mysti-
fying assortment of . pitches—the
fastest of which is best de-
scribed as.quite slow.
Mde '.s maulers sent veteran
Robin Roberts crashing lo his
sixth-straight loss, by . a score of
6-0.- '-The shutout went Lo '.lefty
Jim Kaat , who has been having
his own troubles " of late.
Milicr 's . relief .:.p i 'tchi 'ng;. and a
390-foot ninth inning ' horne run >
by Sam Bowens. propelled the
Orioles to a 5-4 win in the sec- ,
ond gamev v . :' '
Kaat threw only 8,r> pitches ,
gave up just three hits, struck ¦
out Lwo and walked one. He got
fine offensive support , despite !
the fact the big bats of Harmon <
Killebrew. arid Bob Allison were !
missing from the lineup. Mele ;
inserted Sandy Valdespino in i
left field and . Don Mincher a t i
first base to give the Twins
' some left handed punch against
the right hand offerings of Rob-
erts.
Valdespino . 'responded . ' with
Ihree hits , two runs and a ; run
batted in. Mincher also had a
M-
7 Zoilo Versalles and Jim Hall
; provided the big blows. Versai-
l les stroked a two-run home run! in (he third , his sixth; and Hall
j ' :". ..TWINS " .
i (Continued on Page 17)
'.<>z-' '-! .' - '- w^r - - ' f%T.. - '  - . -. - ¦ - . I
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. Are Troubles Over? . j -
Bauer, Mele Agree o^^^W
-. BALTIMORE (AP )  - "I stilt :
nay Chicago is the team, to]
beat," says Manager Sam Mele j
bT the Minnesota Twinsv -vvv ' j
• "It' s pretty hard to assess the
race at ' this ' stage! 'but off hand )
T'd.h ' aye to say Chicago is the j
team to beat ," says . Manager-i
Hank Bauer ' of the Baltimore '
Orioles .., .
The managerial observations |
were made Monday after Min-
nesota and Baltimore , two likely
contenders for the American
League pennant , engaged in
their first head-to-head battle.
The! Twins passed the Memo-
rial Day milestone in the league
lead, one-half game ahead of
the Chicago White Sox. The Ori-
oles are fourth , one : game be-
hind Detroit and four behind
Minnesot a .;. -.'-. ' --
"Anyone who finishes ahead
of Chicago should win the pen-
nant.!' Mele said. "The White ,
Sox not onl y have pitching
depth, but they have a better ;
offense ;than last year. |
"They have four or five good \
clutch vhitters , speed, and Ed- Jdie . Fisher and Hoyl Wilhelml
in the bullpen. Chicago is tough ;:[
but I ha vei^t seen anyone we're J
afraid o f "  !
Bauer also praised the Chica-
go pitching , but predicted a
tight scramble .
"1 said before it would be a
seven-team race, and now Bos-
ton is hot, so you can 't leave
them our either. I don 't see a
runaway; The league 's too well
balanced for that , "
"But don 't count the Yanks
short, " said Bauer , who played
with nine championshi p teams
at New York. "-"They could be
rough when they get all their
injured play:ers back. "
Cords, Lions to
Meet for Title
HARMONY . Minn - Harmony
and Spring (5rove , both winners
in pitchers ' duels Monday , will
-meet for tlie District *' One base-
ball t i t le  iind a berth in the He-
gion One lournamcnl
That wus, decided here when
Harmony kayocd Lanesboro ,'1-2
behind tin ' one-hit p itching of
Hill Barrel I nnckKpring drove
bumped off Mabel 10  hi ' liittd the
one-hit pilching of Tony Ellon
and Dave Uosaacn.
No dale has . been .set for Ihe
championship game because of
griuliKit iori al Die two schools
The prohnlile das is Thursday.
HARMONY :i
I.ANHKltOHO I
Onl y a sevciilli-luuinj^tiil bv
Lmosbiiro 's l.oltov Lricksotj
prevented Harmony '.s Hill Bar
ret I Iroiti a high .-.ennui no liil
tcr .
He Mriii 'k out three mill
walked lwo in winning ,  and re-
tired 12 consecutive butlers be-
fore Erick.son's Ihl
Loser I'hil KrickMin Rave up
three hi t ,'., si ruck mil I I  nnd
walked lour Hon Johnson was
2-for-H for Harmony
I.AN I MIOHO lino mo i i t t
MAHMONY 001 til l I l l
I'hil tilrtnon mill Umm, nill lUuittl
anil Alison.
SHtlN< , dHOVK I
MAIIKI , 0
hosing p ilcher llobcrl Rom
Hies ' single in Hie fourth inniu) :
kept Tony Ellon nnd Dave
ltussnim , who ciunt ' on in Ihe
third , t ro m n no hit comhii iii
lion over Mnhol ,
Spring (Jrovr , hmvcwr, hnd
Ihe gam e won wi th  an unenrii
eil iun in the th i rd  II catne
when John Doeley walked , stole ;
second and went home on nn
error . '
Rosaacn struck out seven and
Ellon none The p ;»ir walked
six. Homines fanned ten and ;
walked one. '
Lowell TrHius went !* for ,'t for
Spring drove and Mark Kumpf
singled lor throe hits
Spring drove also was spark i
ling afield , pulling olf a t r ip le j
play in the second innin g
SPRINO OROVH 001 000 0 - 1  I I
MAII6I. 000 000 0 0 I 4
Timy Btlon, D»i/» Nnsnarn (Jl unci j
SolhriQ, Rohcrl Nonnntt anil Rown i
rln III '
Clark Builds String of Firsts, Wins Indy
- - - t ' ; -
¦^ ^^ r^sQuif x:.
During v4cf/on
.INDIANAPOLIS (AF ) -• The
bagpipes played long and loudly
for Scot Jimmy Clark 's record -
smashing big Indianapolis 500-
mile auto-race triumph in »
safe , sane but mechanically fa-
tal Memorial Day motor classic.
It- was the first victory by a
foreign tr .since the 1916. race
was v/on by Italy 's Dario Resta ,
• i However , ' paeaiis also sound-
ed , for the greatest showing by
rookie drivers , who won live of
the : first nine places in Mon-
day 's methodical grind which
bowled put ailing machines like
ten-pins.
The new breed of rcar-engin«
speedsters, 27 in all against fou r
one-time Offenhauser roadster*
and two ill-fated Novis, was far
lens durable than the new breed
of drivers.
Twenty -~~~two cars w e r •
knocked out of the race, most of
them; before it was half finished ,
leaving only II running when
Clark won with a record aver-
age of t&0.'686 m.p.h., about fiv*
miles ahead of runner-up Par-
nelli Jones of Torrance Calif.,
the 1963 champion.
Nine >f 17 rear-engine Fordi
and nine of 10 rear-«ngine Offy*
limped off the track, Two of 'tn*
four Offy roadsters finished, but
neither Novi did.
Third was ttaljan- born rooki«
Mario Andretti , now from Naz-
areth , Pa., who as well a«
Clark and Jones shattered tha
former record of 147.36 m.p.h.
set by lf)64 winner A. J. Foyt , of
Houston , Tex.
Luckless Foyt , Monday 's pol«
driver and also 196) champion ,
virtually handed the race to
Clark when the transmission
failed on his modified Lotus-
Ford after battling the Scot
closely for 290 miles .
Then , all the slick-drivinn
bachelor farmer from Duns ,
Scotland , had to do was keep hit
$narling green and yellow Lo-
tus-Ford on the beam for ¦no-
contest triumph.
That set off a screeching band
of bagpipers, led by two teth-
ered Scottish terriers.
The last. half ot the 200 whirl*
around the 2Vi-mile Speedway
found the more thaa^22O,0O0 fans
applauding the tight second-
place battle between Jones and
Andretti.
With a cupful of fuel in hii
tank ; Jones loafed under the
checkered flag with a 149.3
m '.p'ih.- average for second and
the _ 2."i-year-old /Andretti , also
driving a rear-engine Ford , was
third £ith 149.1 m.p.h.
Jones , who loaded only-25 gal-
lons in his 55-gallon-capacity
car in his last pit stop, ran out
of fuel on the post-finish lap.
Behind Andretti , other placing
rookies were Gordon Johncock ,
Hastings. Mich.. . fifth; Mickey
Rupps , Mansfield , Ohio , sixth ;
Bobby Johns, Miami, Fla.,
eighth; and Al Unser , Albuquer-
que. N.M ; , ninth.
WALKS PAVE WAV
HOUSTON frri—The Hous-
ton Astros three times this
year had faced the Milwau-
kee Braves and three times
they acted like the skinny
kid at the beach who • gets
siind kicked in his face.
Then in the eighth inning
of Monday night ' s game
they erupted lfl< e a blind
homicidal man inc who's fi-
nall y found Ihe door to the
armory,
They scored SIN runs —
their biggest inning Ibis
year — and won the game
7-1!
Milwaukee led 2-1 when
T ony Clomnger walked Joe
MorgnW'"~Jim Wynn and
Walt Bond, gelling only one
out on a sacrifice by Lee
Maye .
Bob Aspioinoiite hi) a lino
drive to left where Ric o
(' n rtyywerrnn the ball , fell
down , caughl and lost the
hall while sl iding on bis
tummy.
.Axpromonlc was credited
wilh a single
iMorgan and Wynn scored ,
Bond stopping at second.
t'loiij ugor than gave up
hi.s eighth walk of the ni fl lil
In Rusty Stiiuh . iuotl miuuig
er Bobby Bragan decided
Tony should walk , too , be-
fore he passed the umpire.
Clay Carroll came on and
threw two pitches to Ron
Brand before Brand had
him bracketed and slam-
mud a double that  was fair
by inches inside the left field
line.
Bond a n d  Aspromo nte
scored , milking it 5-2. and
Sl .iiub slopped ;i( (bird
Boh Lillis stepped up to
the plate , and the Braves
caught Stnub in a run-down .
Joe Torre 's throw to Eddie
Mathews at third ' was too
hig h, rolling out to left ,
where Cnrty added to its
distance wilh n kick.
SliJiil) and Brand .scored
That made it 7- '.' the final
score even though the As-
l i-os were not t hrough for
the ;mnng.
Lillis singled, Dob Bruce
snerified and Lillis moved
lo third on a wild pitch be-
fore Morgan was thrown
out lo end the inni ng.
Bruce went al l the way for
his third victory against six
de feats.  He gave up six hits ,
slrin 'k out eight nnd walked
ininc.
f^
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$2500 or More
Repay Conveniently on "Payment-Ease"
Terms
BUY WHAT YOU WANT OR NE EDI  I' av all  your
ni iTcnl  lulls  Cut mon th l y pay men t s  lo u n l y  one ,
' Have  inoM' payt 'licrk money lo ,s|iciul -tir savr ,
For iiionrv Lxl
'
.'iv I ' l inne «-2H7l» .
MINNESOTA LOAN
AND THRIFT COMPANY
N 166 Walnut Street
Diol 8-2976 D«l Willicum, Mnr.
In R«tl»«»t«t Plioti* 5B9 041 1
' ' '7 .
American League •' ¦ ¦ ¦; ' ¦' "w.  L. vpct. oi
MINNESOTA . '. 27 15 .t«
Ctlicaqo . :- . . .  37 H .655 "j
Detroit 25 19 .568 J
Baltimore . -.- . . ' 25 2t .543 4
Cleveland Jl 20 .512 S",.
Los Angeles . 24 24 .500 t
Boston Jl 21 . .500 i
N«w York - I* - ' 24 .422 V.I
Washington 20 21 .417 10 i
Kansas City 10 2» .25* 15Vi |
MONDAY'S RESULTS
Minnesota 4-4, Baltimore 0-5. ' j
Los Angelei 5-0, Boston 3-3 .
Now York 1-1 i Detroit 1-5.
Chicago 4-3, Cleveland 3-4 (1st game
10 Innings).
TODAY'S GAMES
Los Anqeles at Boston;
Only q.imo scheduled.
WEDNESDAY'S GAMES
Detroit at New York (N),
Chicago M Cleveland (N).
Baltimore at Kansas City IN).
Rniton at Minnesota IN).
W.-islilnqlon «t Los Anqrlev (2 Iwl
night).
National League
. W. : L.: Pet. C» ¦
Los Angeles J» 17 .430
San Francisco 2i 20 . .5<J¦ ' ¦ •' t
Cincinnati V 24 20 S45 4
MILWAUKEE 11 19 .525 5 . ..
St. Louis 23 21 .523. 5
Houston 33 25 .47* 7
Chicago 20 24 .455 I
Philadelphia . 30 24 .455 •
Plttshurgh . 2 0  24 455 •
New York 17 3» .370 12
MONDAY'S RESULTS
Pittsburgh 5, Philadelphia 3.
San Francisco 4, Sf . Louis 1.
New York 5-3, Chicago 7-3 (2nd garni
called, », innings, darkness).
LON J4BJICICS 4 1. Clnclnnnli 14.
Houston 7, Milwaukee 2 .
TODAY'S GAMej
New York al Chicago .
St . Louis at San Francisco.
Philadelphia at Pltlsburgn (Nl.
Milwaukee nt Hoi-iton (Nl.
Only qames scheduled.
WEDNESDAY'S ftAMES
New York at Chicago.
Houston at Cincinnati IH)
Philariclphia at Plttshurgh (N);
San Francisco at Milwaukee (N).
Los Angeles at St. Louis (N).
Oorge Scliitllz , who look first
in the HI I-pound cla.s.s at t lio
woij ' l i t l if t ing tournanu 'iil nl tlio
YMCA f^ijurdny ni glit , was
named Hio meet' s host lifl er
' iiml nreivi'd ii ^l iop hy lit'cuiscol il.
S c li n I I , ¦/., of Minnci 'polis ,
scored H~ !> total  points and tal-
lied filld H offman Kormtilii
points for Ihe t i t le .
SECOND IN tlie IBI eaten orv
was Kil mer TKinndvoll  of Miim-
onpolis w i t h  7II (> mid Hoh Liver
move, another Mil l  Cilian , was
' third wilh litis.
Norm Monlolo of the Pin 't -
schcr Alhlel ie Club. Milwmilicr ,
| won the KW ponnd lille witli
•170 points and -114 Hoffman l''<»r
inula pnirtts , i
Hill S;ilil ol Mlnix ' iipolis ,
which took Ihe t "niii trophy ,
was hndi with *» 1 r» in Ihe HII
pound chas . II " had 4!)7 Hoff-
man pninls Mike ViMJirsU;; of
Diiclsclicr was second wit h till )
.and .lolin CoiimiJH 'l) , also »
Diiclsclicr mouther , was Ihinl
will )  :>l l,r) .
HOIdl l t  SAIH ,( Kl ol Miitneii-
polis was lir.sl al liis u i l l i  it
7115 to ta l  and ;> t7 l lof lntan
points Hernie Urown ol Minn
caolis wns second with  litMl and
lloh Ivhci I ol Winona th i rd  with
ftlf t ,
Charle> . .limes of Miniioapulh
won (lie |(«( pound./die hy ncnt -
i iit K Winona 's Cnrv Morkcn Itlfi
' ?ii;i Hill Winters ot Mimi ciipolls
I was third wi lh  HV .
j i 'hil Market ! ol Minn eapolis
was Hie lop heavyw eigh t  vv t lh
I ilia poi nts ,
'v - 
' 
i
Minneapolis
Lifter Cops
Winona Meet
SAMJTK . FROM THK WINNKR . . .
Scotsman Jim . Clark, winner of the Indiana-
I polis "500," raises arm in greeting while in
I winner 's circle at Speedway Monday in In-
dianapolis. Clark set speed record in hi.s No ,
82 Lotus-Ford. In rearrfi>|teof winner 's trophy.
(AP Photofax )
Winona j
Daily i
News
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In Fine Whiskey...
FLEISCHMANN'S
is tile big buy!
90 Proof is why!
i
Hendrt Whiskey , • 65% Crain Neutr *! Spirit* f £ ZgT?\
•he Heiidi rrwnn Dist illing Corporation , New York City \${r$y
_— __T j I THIS COPf-:i¥vvowlBB|
TRE^  ^ JS °^ T- FRK IS. AND
. ^Sf OPf-NlW
' 
^^
l COPFMMWEN
_._Ll 00 AUG AD , • '^ 5'? "-FAVES BOTH
ggJlA \ TAKf.
: A 1ASTL j  t^A^PK FK I-E ,
'fl.flPvw PIWCH . ^WZ~y T. roo '
flla. 
"*" *^  -^ a\ ¦' vUJTI I llf il _^^^ ~^**c3 *£ ¦ d ii -m\ mmA
DATED KAVl flAil tFSttBlla I TRY A PINCH
FOR ^^ aSSBBEKmWS  ^0F REAL
FRESHNESS t-'~±  ^TOBACCO TASTE
fn|oy Cnpfnhigen Platu * small pinch bitwian ch<tK and gum No chiwlni (
MILWAUKEE (3) HOUSTON! 7)
•»r h bi a b r h b l j
Alou.lb 3 0 0 4 Morgan,lb 1 J I 1 '
Malhcws.Jb 4 0 0 0 Mayr.lt H i t
I Aaron,rt 4 1 0  0 W y™.cl 1 1 0  0! Torre,c 4 0 3 3 Spanqlecct 0 0 0 •
Jonrs.cf 4 0 0 0 Ooml.lb 1 1 1 4
Chilccl O 0 0 a Aipio le,3b 3 1 1 1
C.11 Iy. I (  4 0 0 0 St.lUll,ll 3 1 • «
Wnod'Kl.n 4 0 I 0 llr.iml.r 3 1 3  3 '
. Alomar.3b .10 1 0  lilli\,it 4 0 3 0
; ' Ktc-h'Mi h i o o o nr«<f ,p | » n
ClonilKl 'r .p 3 1 3  0 — 
lot«l»  37 7 I I
In laU 34 3 t 1
; Mi l  W A U K f  E 000 001 010 3 '
HOUM 'ON 100 000 06« ¦ - I
I 8oiiit , M,iyt 3, Ir.ua DC - ;1 Ml lwnuKes  1 .  M D I I S I OII I I.OB . Mil- ;
I M.iukt* 4, l lomton i
3H Bianit . Cinmngti HR Mor-
gan 3. » Moil , Mayr . Unicr
I ie II f. EH an so
Clnnlnq'r (L 4 41 7' » i t 4 I 4
I Cnrroll <» 3 I 1 • »
lllliiu (W 141 1 I ! 1 0 S
I Wl' C4MOII T - >1 J« A ¦ 31,130 . :
¦^nxii a^H
Hawks Eye District Finale
SECOND TITLE IN TWO YEARS?
.- . . - . . • . ¦ .." By GARY EVAN S
Daily News Sports Kdi tor _
For the second 'time 
¦ in as many years Winona High
School has stepped to the ' thrcshl iolrt of District Three base-
ball supremacy-. .''
The Hawks get their second consecutive chance to bring
home championship hardware Wednesdayr* at s'- Charles
yhen they meet Kasson-Mantorville , bent \on securing its
second district championship of the "school year.
The Ko-Mets dethroned Stewartville as the district wrest-
ling titlist will ) 112 points to 110 for runner-up Rochester.
This, in the estimation of Winhawk Coach Ed Spencer .
/I 17-year ' veteran , is enough warning that the so-called dis-
trict "little schools" are hot to be taken lightly.
"We don 't know much about them. " said Spencer , who
pointed to : Ihe fact that Lake City ousted Big Nine titlist
Rochester and in turn was beaten by Kasson-Maiitorville.
To combat the . Kb-Mets. Spencer has chosen John Ahrens.
holder of a 6-0 record , as his starting pitcher. Todd Spen-
cer will move to center field — something tried effective-
ly against St. Charles last Thursd ay — with Dave Bauer at
second base, Jim Doyle at third and Ft, D. Boschulte , the
second baseman through the early part of the season, in Spen-
cer's familiar shortstop spot.
Are the Hawks ready to . take the title and burst into
the Region One tournament to be played at Caledonia?
"I think so, bill our hitting and fielding have been dis-
appointing," assessed Spencer. "We have lo start coming
around in those two departments. "
For Wednesday 's 4 o'clock game, Spencer will round out
his lineup with Bob Urness behind the plate , Gary Adding-
tbn at first , Lqren Benz in left and Wayne Morris in right.
Winona carries a 9-7 mark into the district finale.
Hamerrtik s Cops
Two-Game Margin
NATIONAL LEAtil i;
"\¦ '¦-. . ' ' ; • " W - L '  W L
Hamerrik's 5 0 Mankato Bar 1 3
Bell's 3 3 Louise 's 1 4
Junshlns . 3 3 Sportsman 's « 5
"W»tkins ... V/ 1 • . '
MONDAY'S RESULTS
Hamernik's 4, Watkins I.
Sunshine », Bell's i.
Lpuye'» 5, Mankato Bar J.
WEDNESDAY'S GAMES
Mankato Bar vs. : Sunshine (outlieldl.
- Watkins' 'vs. Sportsman's (Franklin SI.
Bell's vs. Hamernik's (infield, night).
. Hamernik's Bar holds a com-
fortable two-game lead in the
National League softball race
thank s to action Monday night.
Hamernik's got a two-hit shut-
out from Jim Sovereign , in
running its ¦ record to 5-0 by de-
feating Watkins 4-0. v
;.Meanwhile , Sunshine knocked
i off Bell ' s Bar R-« and Louise's
stunned Mankato Bar 5-2..
SOVEREIGN', hack fro m a
teaching position in Iowa, gave
. up singles to Jack Rader and
Jeff Kremer in going the route.
i He struck out 11 and walked
I one.' ,: . _. v-Joii Kosidowski vyas the bat-
ting leader for Hamernik's with
l a double home run. Lee Hu-
! wald drove in two runs with a
! single. Tom Mavv who struck
out four and walked four , look
the loss. .
Jim Gunn . led Sunshine to a
9-6 victory over Bell's, rapping
a triple and home run in three
times at bat , Winning pitcher
Jim Langowski , Cliff Kanz and
Bob Welch each had two. hits.
Kanz doubled twice and Welch
once.
i Bob Kosidowski doubled twice
l and singled to lead Bell's. Bob
Grausnick had three hits and
Bob Tropple, Bob Hazelton and
' Dick Burmeister two each
LANGOWSKI STRUCK out
eight and walked three in win-
ning. Loser Pete Jerowski fan-
ned gj^ven and walked five.
Jerry Dureske blazed a one-
hitter , striking out io and walk-
ing five ,: as Louise's handcuff-
! ed Mankato Bar. Ed Jerowski
- took the loss; He whiffed nine
l and walked one.
i Dick Jaszewski tripled for the
, winners and John Drazkowski
: doubled. Jerowski had a two-
bagger for Mankato Bar.
• /
MANKATO BAR . . , . .'. 000 JOB »- 1 I S
LOUISE'S -M0 Ml X— 5 S J
E. Jerowski and Weniel; Duereske and
R. 'CzaplewsKI.
WATKIM'S . - . . ' ' 0M. 0M 0-a 5
HAMERNIK'S 001 310 x - 4  5
May and Schams; Sovereign and B.
| Czaplewskl.
SUNSHINE 413 010 0- • 10 0
| BELL'S 300 121 1— « 14 2
j Langowski and Gortty; P. Jerowski
! and Masyga.
Nuszloch and
Miller Enter
Regiom One
LAKE CITY , . Minn ; — Two
.Winona High golfers qualified
for the Region One tourney at
Rochester next Saturday in the
District Three golf meet held
here last Saturday. • . -
They are Tom Miller , who fir-
ed a 40-42^-S2, and Larry N\isz-
loch , who shot a 41-42—83. Nusz-
loch defeated teammate John
v 'Walski . for/the'- regional berth in
a one-hole playoff. Nuszloch
bird .ied the hole, while Walski
managed a par.
Rochester took the team title
-by putstroking runnei'up Winona
239-248. Placing next were Lake
City with 254, St. Charles 287
and Kasson-Mantorville 298.
Rochester 's Gary Mertz was
medalist with a round of 78.
Dare Schowalter of the Mayo
City had 79 strokes and Tim
Dickie shot 82.
For Winona. Gregg Hilcle fir-
ed 42-45—87, George Hubbard
4843—91 and Bob Speltz 45-49
—94 .
John Pendleton is the Winona
coach.
Frick Slates
Twins Changes
BOSTON (AP)-The following
changes In the American League
baseball schedule were an-
nounced Saturday by President
Joseph E. Cronin:
June 1 1-—Minnesota at Detroit ,
twi-ni ght doubleheader , postpon-
ed game of April 25.
June Li—-Minnesota al Detroit ,
twi-night doubleheader , postpon-
ed game of April 25.
June 27—Detroit at Minnesota,
S, postponed game of April 14.
July 10—Now York at Minne-
sota , day and right games , post-
poned game of April IX
Stock Cgr
RACING
Promoted by
Minnesota Speedway*
EVERY
WEDNESDAY
Si. Charles, Fair Ground*
KASSON — Fridays
RED WING — Saturdays
ROCHESTER — Sunday.
R«c« Timet — 6:10 pm ,
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Ward Steers
Team to 1st
In CC Meet
W. W; ( Biin Ward, '" one of Wi-
nona 's most consistent links-
men, drove his team to victory
in the Memorial Day Horserace
tournament , played at Winona
Country Club Sunday.
Ward parlayed a "74 into a
winning HSfi . total after B. A.
Miller shot 86, A. L Twesme Sfi
and A, G. Tarras 12L 7
John Jeremiassen took med-
alist honors for the day by re-
cording a 73. A total of 15 teams
entered the tournament .
/Five teams tied for - third
place with 133 points. They
were: G -M. Grabow .'.l-itt'V F.
L. Zeches 183), L. F. 'Murphy
(96) and Walter Woege (92) ;
Ted Biesanz (84). E. F! Heber-
Iing (80) , Dr. J. A; Alampi (98 )
and G. :Kv Turner (101): C. W.
Olsen (75), L. W, Torgeivson
(97), R. C. Becker (95V and W.
A. Lauri (98); Jv C. Pendleton
(82) , H. R. Hurd (82) . L. R.
Woodworth (95 ) and J. E. Krier
(101): J. M. Andresen (83 ) , . VV.
C,. . Wernz (92), T. FI. Under-
dahl (90> and Adolph Bremer
(94). -
Alma Wins Way
Into Sectional
Baseball Tourney
ELLSWORTH, Wis. 7- Goach
Greg Green , steered his second
Alma team into sectional tour-
nament competition during the
curren t school year here Mon-
day. '' . ' ;
The Rivermen baseball team
leveled Ellsworth 18-1 to gain
the Eau Claire tournament.
Green 's basketball team went to
the sectional finals in basket-
ball before bowing to Eau
Claire Memorial . .
Larry Fluekiger , backed by
a ]4-hit attack from his mates,
went the route for the Alma
win. He gave up four hits.
Mike Moham blazed a double
and home run to lead the hit-
ting parade for the winners.
C u r t i s  Youngbauer homered .
Brian Kreibich whacked three
hits including a double. Dennis
Youngbauer was 2-for-3 with a
double and Dick Ebersold went
2-for-3.
ALMA S3] SO0 1-11 14 3
ELLSWORTH 000 100 0- I 4 i
Flueklqtr «nd D Younqbauer: Turna-
vllle, Murphy (3), Berj (5) and Trutl-
m»n. ¦
HAfl. TO ALL WINS
CHERRY HILL , N.J. (AP )  -
Hail To All won the £133,700 Jer-
sey Derby at Garden State Park
Monday belying a reputation
that he folds up in the big ones.
Arcadia Sets
K of C Meet
ARCADIA, Wis; (Special) -
The seventh annual Men 's Open
Golf Tournnnient , sponsored by
the Arcadia Knights of Colum-
bus will be held at the Coun-
try Club here June 6.
Holding the Nights: of Colum-
bus title is Patrick M aloney, 17,
son of Mr. ' -und Mrs..:i'IaroId Ma-
loney, Arcadia. He fired a (hree-
under-par 63 last year.
Nathan; Wolfe will again be
chairman of the tournament
with Willis Berzinski as assi.st-
ant. c^
The meet is 18 holes of medal
play, with tee off time set from
7-U a.m. There will be flights
Jim•• • Killers piloted his team
to first place in the Westfiel d
Horserace Rolf tournam ent Mon-
day with 137 points.
Other members '.of Hie four-
man team were Al Howard , Dr
Robert Mcdill and George Mur-
as.. ¦- .
The . ' toumum'ent , played in
spite of intermittent , .showers,
. t .drew 96 .''goJfers '. '
¦'
j In second place ¦'¦after aI:  tie
and . a card cut wus the four-
some pf Jim Killian , Evan
Dnvi'es '•' .' .Ir; -, Archie Gilhertson
nnd Gene Frank. The team, of
Gerard .Janikowaki , Gary Nel-
son. Jumes Sockrberg and Pred
Mehidfey also, carded IDS, Jan-
ikow^ki was meet mednlist with
a four-under-pa i' 64.
. ' In fourth plaice were Jerry
Van .Hoof . Dr C It. Kollofski ,
lleniy Dotterwick nnd Pat
Mann with I ,')) .
Ehlers Team
Wins Horserace
At Westfield
MOTORCYCLE
• REPAiRS
• PARTS
• SERVICE
R0BB BROS.
Motorcycle Shop
573 E. 4»h St. Phon« 40(W
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NELSON TIRE SERVICE, INC.
Bronches in Minneapolis, Minn., Madison , Wis., Springfield, III., Elk Grove Village, III. and Oakland, Calif.
Fourth and Johnson OR THESE AREA DEALERS Phone 2306
CALEDONIA IMPLEMENT CO BAUER MOTOR CO. JOHMSON CHEVROLET * GLENN'S SHELL SERVICE
Caledonia , Minn. Durand, Wii. Houston, Mlrm. Strum , Wis
GEO. NELSON GARAGE DAVE'S 66 SERVICE JOHNSON MOBIL OLSTAD "66"Altura, Minn. Durand, Wl» . L«ne»boro, Minn. Taylor , Wl*.
? . 
G
^
M
°?.SfRV^E u, JERRY 'S SERVICE PETERSON MOTORS A. C. SCHEIDEGGERArcadia , Wis. and Independence , Wis. .. . . . . . . ...Durand, Wis. Lanesboro, Minn, Wnumandee Wis
REBHAHN MOBIl SERVICE
Arcadia, Wis BOOT S SERVICE STATION LEWISTON AUTO CO. SYMICEK IMPLEMENT CO.
Elfien, Minn. Lewiston, Minn . Whitehall 'Wis
SUCHLA GARAGE „
Arcadia, Wis. PAUL'S DX SERVICE REDWING BROS. AUTO SALES CO.
JERRY & DON'S 66 
Elba. Minn. Mabal, Minn. Whitehall, "Wis .
Blair , Wis. BEN'S SINCIAIR SERVICE AASE'S CITIES SERVICE BRIESATH'S SHEll SERVICI
GORDY'S DX SERVICE Ettrick , Wis . Mondovi , Wis. Winona , M inn.
A,m"' Wi»- A. C. PRUSSING 8. SON LED EBUHR GARAGE NORB'S SHELL SERVICE
BRATSBURG GARAGE Fountain City, Wis. Momy Cr.ek , Minn. Winona , M|nn.
aratsburo, Minn. BARENTHIN OIL CO, NEW HARTFORD OARAGE WESTERN MOTOR SALES
RICE A ROVERUD GalesvllU, Wit. New Hartford, Minn. Winona , Minn
Caledonia , Minn. r»«n ,L, nrTn.,r » <s. n~JIM'S 5HELL ROLLINGSTONE COOP BERNIE'S DX SERVICE
PRESS' HIGHWAY SHELL , Gal.s^llle, Wis , Rollingstone , Minn Winona, *,(„„
Canton, Minn.
BUD'S STANDARD SERVICE PRESTON OIL PRODUCTS CO. BUNKE'S APCO SERVICEA. H ROHRER Gales^lll., Wis , Preston, Minn HI9t»W «y 61 A Orrln , Wlnou.Cochrane, Wis.
HPRmcK-srAPAr,: SOUTHSIDI SERVICE JUNCTION SHELL SERVICE DAIE'S HIGHW AY SHELLfcKKICK 5 G R GE Harmony, Minn, Rushford, Minn, H|gl,wa V Al A Ore,,, WinonaDodge, Wis ,
BOB * JOE'S DX SERV ICE D°™" J^  ^  ^ H^t™ 
C°' 0RV S SKEUY 5CRV,CE
Dur/lnH( VVil 
Harmony, Mrnn, Rushford, Minn, <lh A Lafay ette ,, Winona
GIBSON'S STANDARD SERVICE SENN'S TEXACO SERV,CC RAlP H'S SHEU SERVICE lANQE TIRE & REPAIR SHOP
Durand, Wis. Hok,,,,' AAInn• Sp*,,,B Grow• ' Winn - s»- Charles , Minn.
RAY'S SALVAGE TRACY MOTORS GIL'S MOBIL SERVICE SPELTZ TEXACO
Trempealeau, Wis. Houston, Minn. Spring Grove , Minn. 1" Walnut , Wii.oni
DURAND OIL CO. ANDERSON & OAKES SKELLY DANIEL BROS. GARAGE LAKESIDE CITIE S SERVICE
Durand, Wis. Spring Grove , Minn. Stockton , Mlnm, Huff A Sarola, Wtrmna
¦f
; OSSEO, Wis. ( Special ) -
Coach Harold Mulhern , Osseo
summer recreational director ,
asks all boys, who are Ln the
eligible age group of 9 to 1;-;
! and wish to play little league
j baseball , to meet at the Osseo
High School field at 7:.10 p.m.
today.
It is hoped that a little league
may be organized , comprising
two traveling teams as well as
| two other teams similar to last
i year in which organized round-
] robin schedules were played¦ will ) teams from surrounding
: towns.
Osseo to Hold
! Baseball Meeting
Li JE TZ DRILL
AT JEFFERSON
The silc of the American
t.rgion team hnsebull prac-
tice has Heen switched from
(ialirych Park to Jefferson
Field" tonight alB::i(l.
The L'cleU will he drilK
Ing in preparation for their
opener against Wabasha at
(ialirych Park Juh« 8 tt
- . . .7:M ,, - '
for everyone with a trophy for
medalist. -Prizes-'' will be award -
ed in every flight.
Charcoal broiled Arcadia Fry-
ers will be served, beginning at
U a.m.
.Score Keepers will be Mrs .
Ignatius <Pat) Soasalla, Mrs.
Gile ( Dorothy ) Herrick and
Mrs. George (Helen ) Blalia .
Perry Fin
To Aim Ball at Catcher
GETS MORE RESULTS, TOO
By THE ASSOClATKli"; PHKSS
' Gay lord Perry, best known
for the pitch he made against a
dugout ' wall , - .has . found he's
more effective aiming at the
catcher.
The 26-year-old San Francisco
rig ht-hander strayed off target
In the first inning Monday when
ho allowed two hits, but he set-
tled down quickly and held St.
lioulfl hiUess .oyer the final tt 2-3
Innings as the fiiants .slietebed'
their winning streak to five
games with a 4-1 Iriimiph.
It was the best ¦ performance
of the season for Perry , who put
ori j^jltte an act last year when
he precipitated the zany case of
the many-splintered bat.
In ¦ game nt Houston , he wus
tagged for a game-winning hit
by Nellie Fox arid Immediately
stormed off the mound , picked
up Fox' bat and threw it against
the concrete dugout.
The concrete dugout didn 't
five. The bat did. And Perry
was billed by the Houston club
for the cost of .the . bat , $2.08 .v.
Apparently, he 's learned , his
lesson well . Instead of splinter-
ing bats , he's taken to stilling
them. In his last three starts , he
has. allowed only five runs for a
1.80 earned-run average while
bringing his record to 5-:! and
moving in behind Juan Mari-
chal as a stopper for the Gi-
ants.
The Giants ' victory moved
them to within three games of
-'the . National Leaguo-lcadinR Los
Angeles Dodgers , who split a
doubleheader with Cincinnati *winning the opener 4-3;' before
Joey Jay ended the Reds '1 six-
game losing streak with a Ihree-
hit , 6-1 nightcap triumph.
Pittsburgh, meanwhile , ran
¦Its winning streak to II games
by defeating Philadelphi a 5-2,
Houston topped Milwaukee 7-2
and the New York Mets downed
the Chicago Cubs ¦ 5-2 .before (he
second game was halted by
darkness after nine innings with
the score tied 3-3 It will have to
be replayed.
In the American League ,
Washington took two from Kan-
sas City 5-2 and .5-1 , Miflnesota
blanked Baltimore fi-0 before
the Orioles won 5-4, the Chicago
White Sox edged Cleveland 4-3
in 10 innings but the Indians
won the nightcap 4-3, the New
York Yankees downed Detroit 3-
1 before losing 5-1 arid Boston
shut but Los Angeles 34) after
the Angels won the opener 5-3.
Perry was in 1 rouble . right off
the bat against St. Louis as Bill
White led off the firs t with a
single, stole second and moved
to third on a wild pitch. White
scored on a grounder by Curt
Flood and then Ken Boyer sin-
gled. But that was all for the |
Cardinals as they lost their fifth )
straight .
Perry got the  only runs .'.- he-
needed jn the sixth inning when
Willie McCoyey hit his 11th
homer , va two-run shot off Curt
Simmons. Simmons now is 3-6*.
Maury Wills was the key to
the Dodgers' first - game " tri-
umph. The little shortstop stole
second and third in the fifth in-
ning and scored the tying run
on Ron Fairly s single. Then , in
the ninth , he stroked his fourth
single; driving in the winning
run. . .
Jay, now.' . '3-1, allowed - only
Jim Gilliam 's third-inning dou-
ble over the first eight innings
before the Dodgers broke his
shutout bid in the ninth. Frank
Habinson supplied the big bat
for the Reds 'with a double and
his eighth homer .
The White Sox edged ^e In-
dians in the first game on Don
Buford' s leadoff homer against
Floyd Weaver in the 10th inning.
In" the second contest , Cleve-
land' s Vic Davalillo , who had
doubled , raced home in thie
ninth as relief pitcher Bruce
Howard picked up Joe Azcue 's
sacrifice bunt and threw the
ball into the left field. Chicago
had tied it 3-:j in the top of the
ninth on Al Weis ' . run-scoring
single.
. Joe Sparma stymied the Yan-
kees on five hits , only two after
the second inning in the second
game, The Tigers jumped on Gil
Bianco, making his first major
league start , for four ruas in the
first inning, the last two scoring
on Dick McAuliffe 's single.
Whitey Ford allowed six hits
through eight innings of the
opener , bringing his record to 4-
6. New York broke a 1-1 tie with
two runs in the sixth , the first
coming home on Bill Freehan 's
passed/ball and the second on a
single by Doc Edwards.
¦•
"
-¦' .¦
' '
BLAST OFF AT pL'M DOf
CALCUTTA iJn — Exhaust
Trom a jetliner taxiing for take-
off blew out a large windowpane
at Calcutta 's "new Dum Dura
air terminal. The lounge was
empty and no one was hurt.
Galesville Tops
Alma 6-2 in HVL
HIAWATHA VALLIY
-*- W L W l
Dakota I I  Kalloe* 1 1
Molllnsttent 1 • LawlUoa l l
Oaleevllle 1 1  Trampaal.au I l
C-PC . - 1  1 Alma I I
SUNDAY'S UrUULTI
¦ollanatlona 4V Lawletan 1.
Alma tl , Cechranafauntaln Clly II.
Dakati I. Kalian. I
Trtreiaaaleio II, Qeleayllle 4,
MONDAY'S MIULTl
Oalaivllle i. Alma 1.
. SUNDAY'S OAMIS \
¦olllntitone af C-PC.
Dakota at Oalatvllla.
Alma at Kalloag.
Lewliton at Trempealeau.
Rollingstone and Dakota con-
tinued their 'unbeaten ways in
rain-shortened Hiawatha Valley
holiday weekend action.
Rollingstone clipped Lewis-
ton 4-1 behind the hurling of
Dewey Cllnkscales Sunday
while Dakota was rolling past
Kellogg 9-5. In other Sunday
games Alma nudged rallying
Coehrane-Founlain City 11-10
and Trempealeau defeated
Galesville 11-4.
In the only game played
Monday, Galesville disposed of
Alma 6-2.
Galesville was led by Top-
pen with 3-for-5 and Stellrecht
with 2-for-5 including a double.
Gunderson was the winner.
Craig Kreibich rapped 2-for-3
for Alma , Elwood.Marum -&for--
4 with a double and Dean Iberg
2-for-4. :
OALESVILLE 000 005 1M — ( 10 1
ALMA 001 100 000 — 1 1 4
Qunderion and Slellrecht; Lanon and
Kreibich . .
. ¦r - - - --
TWINS
(Continued From Page 15)
blasted his eighth in ; the sixth
inning.
Tony Oliva drove in two runs
with a first inning single and a
seventh inning double;
The victory ran Kaat' i record
to 4-5.
Johnny Klippstein was the vic-
tim of Bowens' game -winning
blast in the nightcap.
Minnesota took a 1-0 lead on
an error and Oliva's double in
the first inning of the second
game, but it was short lived as
the Orioles erupted for four
runs in the second off Twins
starter Dick Stigman.
Brooks Robinson singled and
Bob Johnson, a product of Edirta
smacked a home run ; Stigman
then walked Curt Blefary, and
Dick Brown followed with an-
other two-run homer.
Jim Perry and Mel Nelson
shut the Orioles out over the
next five innings.
The Twins rallied to tie the
score at 4-4 in the. fifth inning.
Rich Rollins singled, catcher
John Sevcik walked , and Valde-
spino, batting for Perry, also
drew a walk to load the bases.
Kollins scored on a ground ball
the Orioles failed to convert in-
to, a double play. Jerry Kindall
then doubled to right , scoring
Sevcik and Versalles , who was
on by a fielders choice.
Dick Hall then replaced start-
er Jim Palmer , and worked two
nnd a third innings of scoreless
ball.
filler finished up, allowing
two hits but no runs in the final
two innings , to run his scoreless
innings record (o 29 straight.
Rowens' game-winning clout
was ovordue, The power hitter
was O-fu'-fi for the two games ,
had only four hits in his pre-
vious 40 trips , and wns l -for-,12
when he stepped to the plate in
Ihe ninth.
(Itcond (Samel
Mlnneiola (4) Mainmort (I)
• I) r h ab r h
V'riallaa.n 4 I V Adair ,II) 4 I 1
Kindall,5b 4 1 1 Aparlclo.it 4 I 0
Ollva .rl 1 O 1 nrandf ,cl 3 0 0
Mincher,II « • o Powell,ph o o o
Kaat.ph I • I Blair,cl 0 1 0
Klllrb'w.lb 4 0 1 RohlnaorUb 4 I 1
J . Hall.cl 4 I I nowani.rl 4 1 I
RolllnOb 4 1 1 n.J'nrtri.lk 1 1 1
Savclk. c ] 1 I Blilary.ll 1 1 I
Zlm'man.c l • 0 Brown. c I l 1
Stlqman.p il l  Palmar.a \ 0 t
Nnwk.ph 1 • 0 Orilno.ph 1 I C
Vld'plno.ph 1 1 1
Totalt H 4 1 Total i I I 7
MINNBIOTA I0« 111 000 - i
BALTIMORI ««« 000 OOt- I
B—Roblnion. nr-Mlnnewte 1, aaltl,
mora 1. LOB-Mlnneiola 4, Mltlmori
3.
»-Ollva, Kindall. . Ill- Mali , HR-«.
Johmon (», Brown (I) ,  Heiwrni (II
IP H M IR BB IO
Stigman J > 4 4 I 1
Parry 1 i » I • I
Nation I 1 1 * 1 4
Kllppat' tt (I. Ml I 1 1 1 1 1
Palmar «H 4 4 1 4 1
Mall !< » I ? I I 1
Millar (W. 41) » 1 • o . .  I I
Kllppilaln lated I roan In »lh '
MPB- By Welion , Mall. T I M  A- 11 ,
III.
riRIT OAMi
MINNESOTA U) «Al.TIMOR« III
ala r h t>l ak r h hi
Vriallai.il I I I 1 Adalr.Jb 4 10  1
Kindall,Ib 4 * I • Aparlcln.ia 4 I 1 II
V'ld'plno.lf 4 1 ) 1  Brandt,II 4 0 0 0
Ollva. rl 4 0 1 1  Rnblmcin.rf 1 I I 0
Hall.cl 4 1 1 1  aowani.ri M i l
rVtlncher.le 4 *  II R J ' nfn.lk I I I !
Rolllm.lk 4 * 1 1  flnln»,< l i l t
Ilm'man,c i l l !  Blair ,rt i l i a
Kaat,a I I I I Rohfrli.p t i l l
"t -. Synrtrr,|ih I I I»
I Tatali II I II I l.arain,a I I 11
Tnfeli )» I l«
MINNBIOTA 101 Oil 100 I
BAl.TIMOR* 001 000 000 %
n — Oraano. OP Mltineeola I. Bal
llmora I, LOB - Mlnnaaofa «. Balll
m«ra I,
IB - RHIIna, Ollva »«* Vanallii
I. J. Mall • IB -. Valrt»ipln» I Kaalir M n «w «« in
Kaa, 'W ,  4 11 • » p o l l
Rohn,. l l- ,4» l  • » » » I '
l.n.n l 4 l l « l
HPB — ay Rnbtila Ilmmaiman r -
111
\A^olves Annex
AAaple Leaf Title
SEVERSON OUTSTANDING
¦ LANKSBORO , Minn < Special -i ' «
—Spring Valley, which eas<;d '
past Peterson to win ihe D IK- ,
trirt One track meet M ay 21 , i
annexed the Maple Leaf (Con-
f erence title with 72'i point s i
Saturday. j
Finishing second was l.nnes- : ;
boro with .49. '-Preston was third j '
with :t7 , Harmony fourth with !'
25, Wykoff fif th with 22' i and ! 1
Chaff ield sixth with 19. .. .' ; ¦
till-: VIKKT, which saw Umr \
records broken , was highlighted j
by the - performance of Har- !
mony 's Robert Seversonv in Ihe ' j '
shot, put and discus . i
The t -l-ardmal - performer set a v
new shot . 'put mark with a t oss j
of 46-1 Vi to better the record of |
Wykbff 's Steve filady set in i
1963. The previous record was1!
44-3Vi . Severson al.so set a , 'dis- '
cus '.'.standard . ' when- ' he floated i
with the disk l:i7-5Hii to surpass^
the i :)2-9 mark attaine d by Pol- !
devaarci of Wykoff in 196:'. ; -  |
Other records went into the !
book s when Spring Valley 's rnilej-
relay team of Harold IleintzT^
Steve Turbenson , Wayne Ren- 1
dahl and Rick Steele clocked ;
3:44.G5 and Steele sailed through !
'the ' -440' -in : ;54,6.-: I
THK I 'RKVIOf 'S mile rolay
rec»rd was .f:48..') set by Spring
Vail ey in . '64. Prestpn's Gross
had run the 440 in :55.9 in I960. !
Spring Valley 's Clayton La'r- i
son was a double winner , cop- !
pinp lhe 100-yard dash in a lime '
of : 10.5 and sailing through the j
220 in . .:2.1.1. '-
¦-' ¦: v - ',- ' -. / ' - - •' . ' .!
Team folali7. Sprlnq Valley 7?i'i ;V
Uahesboro 4li Preston 37; Harmony IS; ',
Wykolt ' liVi ;. Challiald II. |
IJO.-YD. HIGH HURDLES: 1. Brian •
Cardnar (L) . . 'i. '. Moer'a (Hj 3. Frmtikt ,
(CI *, tie between Moon (W) and Luahr '
(P). T—:I6 .«. i
iOO YD. DASH: 1. Clayton Laraon (SV) .
1. Pllilar (P) 3. I. Hall (P) 4. McOhia '
(SV1 S. Chrlsteniari (H). T-:10.5; i
MI LE RUN: 1 . Don Arnold ' .(»' )' ' . l. -,
Scan Ian .(L) -3. Klrwin (SV) 4. Ellii (C)
5. Beitor (P) .T—S:00.S .
MI LE RELAY: 1, Spring ' Valley (Har-
old Helntz, Sleva Turbenion, Wayna Ren-
dahl. Rick Steele) 7. Lanetboro 3, W y-
koll 4. Harmony. 1—1:44.45. '
MO-YD. RELAY : 1. Preston (Kant
Pfister, JtH ThauWald, Jerry Niallay,
Stev« Hatl) }. Spring Valley J. Chat-
tlald 4. Wykolt . T—1:31.0.
. 440YO . DASH: 1, Rick Sleela (SV)
]. Karnmer. (C) 3. Heinrr (SJi/) 4. Both-
tin <L) 5; Grabau (C). T—:54.«. "
lBC-YD . LOW HURDLES: I. Tom Wan-
gtn (L) 1. Gardner (L) 3. Chriatapher-
ten (W) 4 VMicftener (<VJ I. Pralhalt
(«). T-i:ll.l
4M-YD. MUM; I. Oary Lartan (IV)
> J. A/noKI (P) 1 AaWr a f t)  4. ttolt
(C) I Cummlnrjt (CI. T — Ml i.
JJ0YD . DA»H: 1, Claylon liaripn (»V>
1 Pllit«r (P )  1 Wangrn (L) 4. Mc-
Ohia (SV) ¦».  Tbauwald (LI T—:J1.I.
SHOT PUT: I. Robert favaraen IM)
3. Rutilnk fSV) . 3. Nan CiV)  4 . Balhun
(L) 5. Luahr (P). D-44-I I/, •
DISCUS: I , Robert SaVarton (H) 1
Ptlitar ( P I  ) Rueilrik (SV) 4 Or»-
bail (W) «. King (Ci. tJ.-ii)-svt •
POLE VAULT:  I G»n« Slmpion (SV)
1 Wanjfn (L)  3 Jorginaon (SVI  4. Lii
ca» (W) I. Elliott (H). T-10 l'< .
HIGH. JUMP. 1. jWe'v'Reln (li 3
Slmpion ( SV )  1. S . |Uli (P) 4 Lucat
(W) I. Judd (Cl. M~i.S
BROAb JUMP: I , Craig Churchill
(SV) ?: Wartgen (L) .3  Armitrong (HI
4. Amundion (C) I, Oardnar ('Lj."' D--
,II:H». ¦'. .
-¦ '
SPRINT MEDLEV 1 . Wylod (Arvld
Mey»r,. Wayna Eirkholl . Lov;»ll Chm
lopherton, Roger Roai'kj ]. Harmony 1
Spring Valley 4 . Lanivtwro. 7—4:11 3.
•New R tcordi.
Caledonia Tops
Groyers by 4-3
FH.I.MOIirMIOl STON
VI L VI L
V/lnn'o Valley I I  Spring Grove 1 1
Caledonia I I W*gkon I I
Ruahtord 0 0 Elrien 1 3
SUNDAY'S RESULTS
CaleOonja 4, Spring' Grove' ' i.
Winnebago Val ley 35, Laming 4.
Waukor. 10, Eitien S.
r SUNDAY'S CAMES"3i**i. Albln at Eilian.
v.rR.uj Mo'rrl at Sprlnq Grave (night).
Caledonia at Weukon.
Winnebago Valley hounded in-
to the Fillmore-Houston league
lead Sunday by hombihg Lans-
ing 25-4. At the same time , Cal-
edonia got its season off to a
.successful start by nipping
Spring Grove 4-3.
In another game , Waukon pull-
ed out of the cellar by stoiv
ping Eitzen 11-5,
.Ion Ask was 3-for-4 for Cale-
donia with two . triples. Gary
Conway doubled. Larry Peck
homered for Waukon . and . G.
Gimble tripled ; for Eitzen.
EI7ZEN no ooo too— s I 1
WAUKON .014 100 04x—10.TI  1
7om Wlebke and Haar: Dan fiieckr
Dan Breinehan (I), Bob White I t)  and
Harold Pack .
S P R I N G; GROVE OOO 000 130- 1 . 4 I
CALEDONIA 031 O01 00x— 4 4 1
Spencer Munkel and AnderionV Gor-
die Bluer, Dave Sleigen (I) and Hau-
aier-. ''
Winona Archers
Have Field Day
At League Shoot
The Winona Archer* hosted
the WCFAI, shoot Sunday at the
home range .
A total n/ J45 shooters from
the league participated. The
local archers had a field day,
as they took ¦. rilrw » first-place
trophies , six second - place
medals and six - t h i rd  place
medals. ¦''
This gave them a lot ;it of 21
awards out of a possible V,.
Af ter  the shoot Bob Fratzke
reshot the range toi bring in a
new unofficial range record of
4?«. - '
¦ - , .  
¦• ¦ - - .
Trophifs : winners and scores;
¦Mens ' Charnpi 'on;- .F {fih" . Quaman
431 ; Mens Expert— Perry Mod-
jeski .140; Mens Boy/man—Dirk
C'a rr 371 ; Mens Archer—Terry
VVobig 3<r7; Mens j lunler—Oor-
dy. -pqluF 263';'" VVnrri'an Expert—
Elaine Ftieman HI7; Woman
Bowman—Fran Gil christ ?45;
Jr. Hova -Garv Frat?.ke 381;
Cadets—Gary Gilchrist 2fl0
The next shoot will be held
-Tune 13th ' at Richland Center ,
AVis. . . '
¦ . .' ' ¦ .
Man'a CHamplan
l. Ron Qualenan, 4)1, Wnonai t. Bok
Pralika. Jim Kalm, tla,
Wan'i laparl .
1. Perry M*d|aikl, 14t, Wlnonar IvMll
Rlaman. 147, Wlnonar I. Wall •llHiraV
144, :. wakata.
Men'i Bowman
1. Dick Carr, ill. winonai I. Jim Cum-
mlng, 111, Winonai. 1. Jim Itralnw, 194,
La Crone. ¦ .¦
¦' '¦- .
¦¦. '
Man'i ArtharV
1 Tarry Woblg, 107, vVlnonai 1 lefe
Dorn. 114, Winona/ 1. Jack Crllchllald,
117, Winona .
Meh'a HuntarU-
i. dordy P-olua, 1»1, Winona; I, Oin-
Alt . ' Lublnikl. . 1)», Winona; 1. Dltk Ol»
. nun, ill ," Wlaiona.- . ¦ ' .
Women 'a Baparl
I. Elalna R Kmah. 117, Winonar 1. Thal-
ma Fliher, t r i ,  Wlnonar 1. Lillian Raabl.
• Ill, La Crct.it
tf/otnen't Haurvnan
1. Pran Cllchr|at , Ml, Winonai I.
Shirley Snyd«r, 170. La Crotaa; 1, Paul- :
ana Barrat, 111, Wakota . . ' :
WfDmen'i. ' Archer'V .
1 Jean Foreil, 143 , L» .Crone; 1 Llnv
da Carr , na. Winonai 1. • Karen Bdwarda, ¦
110, Winona, .
Junior Bov v
I Gary -Fralike. Ill, Winona; | Ron-
ald Slanub, US, Kendall, 1. Chru Molot-
ka. 1J3. Winona.
Junior Olrli
1. Virginia Barret, 114. Wakota j  1 Sua
Barrat , lit , Wakota ,
¦ Cadet . V
1 Gary Ollchrlif, 210, Winona, I.
Dtnnlt oil. »l, Kendall; I. Michael Oil-
chrlil. 141, Winona .
Sight Shoot—Men'e, Champion
Wlllli Jenion, 401, lau Clair.. Wla.
: women'*.Champion
Virginia Hailing, 401, Waterloo, l»wi.
5 D/VYS ^^ g f^cjr^  5 PAYS
' ' ' llSfc ^^ a^aaWalB  ^ ' '¦>
m maW^JBf a  ^^^ (^li a^mmmmmmmm a^} a^ \^ a^^WMa\ a^aaaaaaaaW a^W^ Ift '^ H 1
aW^ aaVMK .aC^ ^^ laaaaaV ' ''^ ^^ ^^ aa^ ra^ aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa^aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa J l^lRlaaaaaaaW l^ aaaaff '^aaaaaaaaaaait'-^ rf
»R \m ^n ^s'lSm^Sml ^^^^^*\aa\^ *^ ^^
 ' ti&JeaVPv AmW ^ Bpl
M WH HBf WMWIBLWI .  ¦ ¦ ¦ • ' ¦  ' ' ¦ ¦ ' " ' """ {J IK JB F ^ laaaaLBaalvf
 ^ami J3a« $&HME- 
aHivlli aaTVa4^*" +E**^  ^ SI ^H %MR jHr ^ tS&mWt li
V& ¦[^aVW: ; i£BdJ- vmKf l • 7^ * ''r llr«m a^Hv'SiHI H^ ^li 1 sMBl'-waKa WW *V *•-- '<«¦¦ {¦ft B^il 'IBaaH !>?II^ BiK -JaaaaOK/-' < ¦ -' - — - (; f v MflK^BBL>4K1aaaal %
m. ¦ inWI« aflBrv / 4^* aaflaB a W H  BW V  «» '.1MWII H H iaW He >LaV I¦ - lams qOi r ^^ Bji aBa H^ H H H mm ^^VrilajawTaWtl . jaMJtiJBIMap
H Front or roar of car sag*. J Wheels bounco off Iho road, Car sways in lurna, H
Famous Make ^^ ^HHjEM n^B|^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ amous Make
BATTERIES lf*llL%±UU^^ L^^  ^BATTERIES
$f^95 6-Vo,t ^^ ^^  12-V0lt $1T95
| M Exchange Exchange |#
1 /|®jRi^ r0$tonc "e '"
uxe Champion .§
IfKBlCTral Any size al pi/if Tnr n riQ 1
i\M»ikm Whitewalls iMCvv I KtAUo i
m \f ^ a^Wl!r*9i^mW M^ RETRXAD8 ON SOUND Tl nE BODIES OH ON VOUH OWN TIRES '
: ¦?[
l ilmlMmA F0R $>IQ4.9l
i \Zm$£m&f "^ ONLY TT%# Ii'1 a^Wmvry^^ m a^w F,us ,nx flnc^ 4 trnclo-in tires of samo sizo off your cnr. m
Imait^^^
f
f^«$Wrt^
i\ -^ri^ f^ 20° 
Wfis
* phonQ. U 31. HV Third St. 8-4343
HI \ j ^JBr Wf MATURE MST¦¦ W* ^ f^i&a^  ^ON-THE-FARM TRACTOR TIRE SERVICE
BOB GOEMAN, Monoo^
*M\LK JUST MAKES yoo 6V3 AND STffONS.f ooi6BBM^ ^esyA 0APPy !*
DENNIS THE MENAGE
ST. JOSEPH , Mo . iff,—White-
water State of Wiscor.sin is
paired against Ihe team with
the best record in the field in
the opening round of the ninth
aniiual NAIA national baseball
tournament next . Monday.
Whitewater , i6-5, was match-
ed against Carson Newman of
Tennessee, 28-3, in the final
game of the first day's card.
The eight-team dauble-elimina-
tion tournament runs five days .
Whitewater Paired
Against Top Tea m
APARTMENT 3-G By Altx Kotiky
'1 ¦ ¦ _' ¦ ¦ . ' : . _ . . _ :  ¦ LJ ; . ¦ - . :^  '^  L_: ' ' ' '  - ; !_: " «¦ . -— " . . .  
¦ — K ¦-¦¦ . - ' .
- . — ¦¦— «¦>¦¦¦<.
j REX MORGAN, M.D. _____ ' / ¦
' . " .- ' .-
' ', ¦¦.' ¦ .- , . : . '
¦ " ¦ ' .
¦' ' ¦ ¦ . '
' ' , . - . . By DaK Curtli 
^
NANCY By Ernie BushmilUr ~
¦ ¦ — ¦ ' ' —»———¦ i
MARY WORTH By Saundor* and Emit
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd 
"
Prayer^ Charity Urged
On Cotter Graduates
Word* written by the Apostle
Peter during the 1st Century,
urging constancy in prayer and
charity, are as vital to man's
spiritual welfare today as they
were 14300 years ago, members
of the graduating class at Cotter
High School were told at bacca-
laureate services Sunday at St.
Casimir's Church.
The 354 seniors, who will be
graduated at commencement ex-
ercises Friday evening at the
Cotter physical education build-
ing, were addressed by the Rev.
Donald Connelly, assistant pas-
tor of Cathedral of "the Sacred
Heart , at a Mass celebrated by
the Rev. James A. McCauley,
Cotter principal.
"PRIOR TO the baccalaureate
sermon, students* parents and
friends were welcomed by the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. J. W. Haiin ,
pastor of St. Casimir's parish. ,
The afternoon baccalaureate
maFked-ihe-beginning of- a com-
mencement week program that
Includes an awards assembly at
9:30 a.m. Friday and the com-
mencement program at 8 p.m.
This year's commencement
speaker will be the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. William T. McG«e, rec-
tor of Immaculate Heart of
Mary Seminary and chairman of
the philosophy department at St.
Mary 's College. > 7
Father Connelly drew his bac-
calaureate sermon from an
Epistle of Peter in which the
Apostle advised, "Be respon-
sible and earnest in prayers.
Above all maintain a constant
charity towards each other be-
cause charity does away with a
multitude of sins. Be hospitable
to one another without grumb-
nng. *" • - . ¦ •
WHILE THESE two practices
— prayer and charity — are
basic to spiritual life. Father
Connelly observed , "they are
simple to state but hot«s© simple
in practice. To be sincere and
regular in. prayer)does not nec-
essarily mean saying a lot of
prayers*. It means, rather , to
have the spirit of prayer in all
of our actions."
Prayer, he said , has Ij een de-
fined as .a raising of the mind
and heart to God but in spite of
this definition frequently too
much reliance is placed on
words.
This is not to say that long
and wordy prayers are bad, he
continued , "but that the mind
and heart , rather than the
mouth , are (he basic organs for
prayer. We may read through
many pages of printed prayers,
yet one single moment in which
we have thought of God exclu-
sively, with love and gratitude ,
with repentance for OUT sins, is
much more pleasing to God than
a prayer of many words. If God
is just below the surface of our
thoughts — a s  any loved one is
— moments such a these can
and should punctuate our day
quite frequently. "
FATHER Connelly warned
that prayers should not be self-
centered , and Commented, "If
our prayers are nine-tenths
prayers of petition and only one-
tenth prayers of adoration , love
and thanksgiving, then our pray-
er time is really put of balance.
In the perfect prayer; - 'Our
Father/ the first hali praises
our/ Heavenly Father, the last
half is devoted to forgiveness
and grace."
Turning to the quality of char-
ity, Father Connelly noted that
"Most of us are experts at look-
ing after our own interests."
Rather, he said, men should
live with the philosophy of "as
you wish men to do to you —
so also do you to them. Do unto
others as though you were the
others:"
He told members of the gra-
duating class that "breathtaking
progress toward peace on earth
will be made , once millions of
people like you begin to make
'do unto others' a mainspring
of action rather than a far-
away ideal."
IN MANY PARTS of the
world , the speaker said , men
are being taught that they have
no more worth than animals.
'This degrading''""C(mrept--of
man can , have disastrous ef-
fects. A person who has no
respect for himself seldom has
respect for anyone else.
"Our Lord doesn't just say
'love others' but love your
neighbor as yourself ," Father
Connelly said , concluding, "The
better you comprehend your
own divine worth , the easier it
is to see the image of God in
others."
April Store
Sales Here
Gain Sharply
April department and general
store sales here dwing April
increased 8 percent from their
level during the same month
1 a'st year, according to the FeaV
eral Reserve Bank of Minne-
apolis. -. -.:¦'.
This increase occurred despite
the interruption of normal
business activities that resulted
from the flood here.
DURING THE first four
months: of 1965, however, the
department and general store
sales volume here dropped 3
percent from its level for the
comparable period last year,
the bank's figures, released to-
day, indicated.
In Region II of the 9th Fed-
eral Reserve District, the re-
gion in which Winona is situat-
ed, the sales volume for April
climbed 16 percent from its
April 1964 level, while the
January'.' -. April cumulative to-
tal was up 2 percent from the
comparable 1964 figures.
In Minnesota , April depart-
ment and general store sales
increased 16 percent from the
total for a year ago; the cumu-
lative total was up 2 percent.
In the entire 9th District,
April sales were up 13 percent
from those for a year ago,
while the cumulatrve total was
up 1 percent.
Rochester's April sales were
up IS percent from their April
1964 total, but the cumulative
total for the first four months
of this year remained essential-
ly the same as the comparable
figure for last year.
La Crosse's April sales show-
ed a 14 percent increase over
the figure for the same month
last year, but this year's cumu-
lative total through April drop-
ped 1 percent from last year 's
f ig"r«- J .- :,¦: ,. ' . - '
¦
- ¦
Tractor Pulling Set
For Lanesboro Jubilee
LANKSBORO , Minn . (Special)
•¦- Contests and a variety of en-
tertainment will be offered at
.lune Jubilee Days here June
11-13, sponsored by the Lnnea-
boro Junior Chamber of Ccm-
mefte and Lnnesboro American
Legion Post 40 and Auxiliary.
The Fillmore County Dairy
Days will he held in con-
junction with the ovent. Booster
Buttons are on sale by m«m-
hcrs of Ihe two local organ tea-
lions.
Davidson United Shows nnd a
lecn-nge dance will open the
festivities nt tlio Community
Hull Juno II .  The Trashboat-
er.i will play,
The June 12 events will In-
clude n trnc lor pulling contft.it ,
co ronation of the. Fillmore Coun-
ty Dairy Day Princess, Dixie-
land Band conee-rt. and a dance,
A total of $:t00 will bii award-
ed in prizes for tractor pulling
in three class weights. Trnc -
tors will bo weighed at Hjork -
mnn 's Farm Service. Entries
will close at noon Saturday. Era-
try blanks may be obtained at
fijorkiruin 's, Lanes-boro Grain
Co. or Lnnesboro I/cnder.
- 'Evening events Include n Dix-
ieland Hand concert nt R and
tho Dairy Princess Coronation
nt fi:;i() , both in Sylvan Park ,
followed by a daoco ut Com-
munily Hull with tho Pea Pick-
ers furnishing music .
On June Kl n pnmdo is sched-
uled at 2 p.m. Greenfield Lu-
theran Church choir will present
a concert at (1:30 p,m. at Com-
munity Hall. The American I-e-
gion and Auxiliary will serve
barbecued chicken lYom 11 a.m.
to 7 p .m. in the park .
3 Guideposfs
Outlined for
WSC Graduates
In his 'search- for happiness
in this life a person must travel
a route whose guideposts are
marked "charity," "witness"
and "service ," the chaplain of
Winona Stat* College's Newman
Center told members of this
year 's graduating class at Wi-
nona State in a baccalaureate
address Monday evening at
Somsen Hall auditorium.
Speaking on "Another Per-
son," the Rev. Martin G. Olsen
addressed his remarks to stu-
dents who will receive degrees
at the annual spring commence-
ment Friday. -.: ' ¦ '¦
/DR. NEI.S Mimic college.
president presided at the bac-
calaureate and gave a scrip-
ture reading prior to Father 01-
sen's ' address- Organist was
Miss Agnes Bard of the college
music .department and the Wi-
noiia State concert choir directT
ed by Richmond McCluer sang.
In his remarks to '¦ students
Father Olsen said ,"Our deep-
est desire in this life is to be
happy , Happiness is not found
in things, but in persons. Mod-
ern theologians and philoso-
phers seem to be indicating
three roads, among others, to
travel in an effort for each of
us to obtain our happiness."
The first of these , he said,
can be. labeled "Agape." a
Greek word meaning fellow-
ship or charity. ..
"In terms of the personalist
thinking today," Father Olsen
pointed out , "we strive for an
'at oneness' with another , two
freedoms communicating in
love arid thus arriving at hap-
piness. I am only a person in
a unity — a communityVThis
finall y leads to our privileged
encounter with God , another
Person."
FATHER OLSEN turned his
attention to the second road
which , he said , can be labeled
"witfiSSS;"
He observed that "although
there is. a,fallacy in equating
morals with learning, still peo-
ple in OUT community have a
right to demand quality leader-
ship from Us . . . a  leadership
| that will not shrink from stand-
ing up to give witness to other
persons in the area of good ver-
sus evil." .: "
¦'¦ "
Finally, Father Olsen con-
cluded , " ""We . must choose to
travel the road of service. It
would be a tragedy to fail to
serve, to give, to help others.
We do this only after we know
ourselves so well we might even '
see in ourselves another per-
son."
T P / M New York
Stock Prices
AH'd Ch 50?* Int'l Ppr —
Als Chal 227k Jns & L 6fi !4
Amrada 73% Kn 'ct 112
Am Cn 46s» Lrld ¦. Wi
Am M&F 17*8 Mp Hon " ' . .66
Am Mt 11'4 Mn MM 5'H*
AT&T 70'i. Mn & Ont —
Am Tb 37** Mn P&.L 58\i.Ancda 6!F» MB Chrn S7U
Arch Dn S53* Mon Oak 39'KAfmc St 69'* Mn Wd M ' *Armour 42s» Nt Dy 90;,»
Avco Cp 2i,3» N Am Av 5:i7«
Beth St 1 37,8- -Nr -N Cs t>:t ':,
Bng A'irv . TP* Nor .Pac 4fi:l 4
Brswk 8's No St Pw 37;!»
Ctr Tr 44 Mi Nw Air 02 1-.
Ch MSPP ¦:«.':-i Nw Bk 47:I N
C&NW 7i** Penney- 7P*.Chrysler 4BV Pepsi. 78'i
GfcSvc 77' i Phil Pet 52*8
Cm Ed 57's Plsbv 4.r<„
Cn Cl ; Sl'i . Plrd 61^
Cn Can 52^ Pr Oil -"5«:,M
Cnt Oil , 74:V RCA ,: 35P8
Cntl D . 58  ^ Rd Owl . 2B' «
Deere 40Mi Rp Stl 421 8
Douglas '42s» Rex Drug 35?a
Dow Chm 73. . KeyvTob 41' -i
du Pont 246 Sears Roe 70'i
East Kod 79s8 Shell Oif 63ss
Ford Mot 56'/8 Sinclair 57
Gen Elec 103 Socony 867 k
Gen Fds 83 Vk Sp Rand 12 U
Gen Mills 60'* St Brads 777'ii
Gen Mot l'01-s»- St Oil Cal 70' 8
Gen Tel 40s8 St Oil Ind 42U
Gillette 3t> > 8 St Oil NJ 77' 2
Goodrich 63*4 Swft & Co 517 8
Goodyear 527s Texaco 77-' 4
Gould Bat 35  ^ Texas Ins 111
Gt No Ry -54 4 Un Pac . 39' i
Grvhnd 24' 4 U S Rub 67' 3
Gulf Oil V SBW- 'U S Steel '50' A
Komesik' .. 49 Westg El 51 M
IB Mach 471»i Wlworth .' 32'i
Int Harv 37 Yg S & T '42
Drivers Fined
In Pepin Co.
Speed Trial Held
DURAND , Wis. (Special) -
Before Pepin County Judge
John Bartholomew last week;
Peter E. Gierok , Independence
Rt . 1, pleaded not guilty to driv-
ing; . 10 miles; oyer, a 55-mile
speed limit in Town of Lima
April 4.
Following testimony he was
found guilty and fined $14 , plus
$3 costs.
Jerome J. Markham. Meno-
monie Rt. 4 , .  pleaded guilty to
operating with a high degree
of negligence April 25 in Town
of Durand and was sentenced
to $40 plus costs or fjye . daysv
Almion E. Highley, Arkarisaw
Rt. 2, pleaded guilty to becom-
ing involved in an accident May
7 in town of WateTvilie and
failing to notif y owner of the
other, vehicle which was damag-
ed, $50 fine or 7 days. These ar-
rests were by George Plummer,
Pepin County traffic officer.
OTHER CASES7
Bernard A. Stewart , Durand
Rt. 3, pleaded guilty to having
a faulty muffler , $10 and costs.
Arnold F. Bilderback , Durand
Rt . 1^  pleaded guilty to im-
pruden t driving May 9 in Du-
rand , license restricted for 30
days except to work and school ;
arrested by Everett Biles , city
patrolman .
Robert L. Sinz , Eau Galle , C(l
m.p.h. in 65-mile zon e, Town of
Watervil|e April 30, license re-
stricted to driving to school in
daylight only in Town of Lima
for 60 days ; Donald McMahon ,
county traffic office r.
Owen R. . DeLong pleaded
guilty to no registration plates
in Town of Waterville April 30,
$10 or 2 days.
Louis B. Caturia , Arkansaw ,
pleaded nolo contendere to ex-
ceeding the weight limit by
1,000 pounds April 24 Town of
Frankfort , $53 or 5 days ; Mc-
Mahon
Leslie Yarnnglon , Durand ,
reckless -driving in Durand Ap-
ril 7, $5 or 5 days ; Lester
Sweeney, chief of police. '
FORFEITURES: Robert A .Lcchner , Elmwood , passing in
no-passing zone, $1« , Plummer.
Gaylord-H^ Arendt , Duran d ,50 m.p.h . in "^ O-mile zone in
Durand May l ,N $;m , McMnlmn.
Eddk; P. -Ander son , Stocklinlm
Rt. 1, failing to yield nt a slop
sign and becoming involved in
nn accident , $,:}, McMahon,
Isahellc H, Koller , Durand Mt
2 , driving in the wrong- lano
April 11 in Durand , !fia , Biles .
Herbert W . Weiss , Mondov iRt . 4 , 74 m .p.h . in r>5-mile zone ,
Town of Lima May ff , $35, Plum-
mer .
Maril yn Lee Decker , Arkan-
saw , illegal turn in mid-block
in Durand May fi , $13 , Biles ,
John J. Hubbard , Elmwood ,
disorderly conduct March 27 in
Durand , $2)1, jjj ie.s.
Dennis Ray Burr nek , Arling-
ton , Iowa , frfu l ty  muf f le r  in Du-
rand May 15 , $13, Sweeney.
Thomas F, *- Mnvkovc , F./m
Claire , so engaged or occupied
ns to interfere wilh safe opera-
tion May 15, $;III , I 'himmcr
Prices Mixed,
TradeModerate
After Holiday
NEW YORK (AP > - Some
prices were trimmed early this
nfternooon in a mixed slock mar-
ket. Trading was moderate..
A small gain on average was
maintained through early morn-
ing but this faded after the
first hour,
The three-day Memorial Day
weekend brought nothing in the
way of news disturbing to the
market, ln f act, the settlement
of most of the . labor disputes in
the aluminum industry was re-
assuring.
Nevertheless , the market
seemed to be working lower on
an irregular pattern after small
gains by a number of blue
chips. .
The tone was to the downside
among motors ,' steels,; mail or-
der-retails and drugs. -Utilities ,
oils , rubbers and aerospace is-
sues held on to ' a plurality of
plus signs. .' "' . .' • '' . .
¦. . .
The Associated. Press average
of 60 stocks at hoori was Off. .3
at 335.5 with industrials off 1.0,
rails off .6 and utilit ies up .7. :
The Dow Jones industrial av^
er-age at noon was off 2.32 at
915.72.
Aluminum Ltd. was firm and
Alcoa rose and Reynolds. Met-
als . rose ¦' nearly ¦ a point.
- 'Prices advanced in moderatetrading on the American Stock
Exchange.
CorpoVate bonds were mostly
unchanged in light trading .
y.S; Treasury bonds edged
lower.
CHICAGO (AP ) ' — ( USDA) -
Live . poultry : wholesale buying
prices unchanged to |s lower ;
roasters' 25-2714 ; special fed
white rock fryers 20-21 -.Hi ;., '
CHICAGO (AP ) - Chicago
Mercantile ' .Exchange- .. — Butter
steady; wholesale buying prices
unchanged ; 93 score AA 5fl ttj ;
92 A 58Ms ' ; 90 B 5M*\ 89 C 56V4;
cars !K) B 57M: ; 81) C 57' 4.
Eggs steady ; wholesale buy-
ing prices unchanged to ,1 high-
er; 70 per, cent of better ,grade
A whites 27Vs ; mixed 27 l/i ;,  me-
diums 24; standards 25; dirties
unquoted; checks 21 Vi.
NEW YORK (AP)-(USDA)-
Wholesale egg offerings more
than ample; demand generally
lieht today .
( Wholesale selling prices
based on exchange and other
volume sales;)
, New York spot quotations' :
Standards 26-27H ; checks 21 Vj
to 23,
Whites : fancy , heavy weight
(47 lbs min) 291-.-31 Vs; fancy
medium (41 lbs average) 23MJ-
25Jc>; fancy 'heavy, weight (47
lbs min) . 29-304;- . medium (40
lbs average) 234-25; smalls (36
lbs average) 21-22. .
;; Browns: extra , fancy heavy
weight (47 lbs min ) 32-334;
fancy medium (41 lbs average)
25-264; fancy heavy weight (47
lbs min) 304-32 ; smalls (36 lbs
average) 234-24 4; ;
; Butter offerings increased ; de-
mand irregular. Wholesale pric-
es "on bulk cartons (fresh) :
Creamery , 93 score (AA ) 59^4-
BOVi cents ; 92 score (A) 59^
60; 90 score ( B )  594-594.
Cheese offerings moderate;
demand steadv.
Wholesale sales, : American
cheese (whole milk ) : ' single dai-
sies fresh 41 Y4-A4 cents; single
daisies aged 50-53; flats aged 50-
54' '2 ;  processed American pas-
teurized 5 lbs 39-424 ; domestic
swiss (blocks ) grade A 47-51;
grade B 45-49; grade C 44-48,
PRODUCE
(First Pub;.' Tuesday, Jurie 1, 1965) .
Stale of Minnesota ¦ )  s>i .
County of Winona ) ' in Probate Court
¦ No. 16,0*3 
¦-.- ' ¦
In Re Estate ol
Gerald S. Shippee, Decedenl.
Order lor Hearlnti on Petition lor Probate
ol Will/ Limiting Time to File Claims
and for Hearing Thereon
.Violel.tp .M. . Shippee havlnq filtrj a
pelition tor . the probate of the Will of
said decedent: and fur the .appointment
of Violette M. Shippee as executrix,
which Will is on file in this Court and
open to inspection .- V
IT. IS ORDERED , That the '. hearing
thereof .be had on July \i, 1945, ' • at li
o'clock A.M., before this. Court In the
probate court roorn In the court house
in Winona, Minnesota ; arid that ob-
jettions to the allowance of said Will,
if any,, be filed before ." said time of
hearing; that the . time within which
creditors of said . decedent may file
their claims be limited to four months
from the date hereof, and that the claims
so filed be heard on October 6, 1965, at
11 o'clock A.M., before this Court in the
probate court room In the court house
In .- Winona, Minnesota, and that notice
hereof , be. alven hy publication of this
order In ttie Wlpona Daily News and by
mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated May 38, 19*5 .
E. D. L IBERA.
Probate Judge.
(Probale CourT Seal)
R ocrkohl, Rlppe S, Lee,
Attorneys for . Petitioner, .
Caledonia, Minnesota ,
(First Pub. Tuesday, Jun« 1, 1%5)
Stale of Minnesota ) ss. *"*
County of Winona ) In ' Probate Court
No . 15,710
In Re Estate of
Anna Duellman, also known at
Anna C. Duellman, Decedent
Order for Hearing on Pelillon
to Sell Real Estate .
The representative of said estate hav.
Ino. filed herein a petition to sell certain
r«nl estate described in said petition;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing
Iheieot be had on June 14, 1965. nr 11
o 'clock A.M., bet ore this Court In the
r>robato court room In the court house
in Winona , Minnesota, , and that nollre
l>ereof ho given tfy publication of Ihis
older In the Winona Dally News and
by mailed notice ns provided by law ,
,Bated May IB, I9ft5.
E . D I If lFRA,
Probart Jutlgt .
(Probate fourl Seal)
Roller , W. Poole,
Attorney lor Petitioner
(First Pub. Tuesday, May 25, ((965)
Stale of Mlnneiola ) ss .
County of Winon a I In Probate Court
No. \\Kl
In Re Estate of
r Mae S , Huqliei, Decedent .SrO'rder for Hearing on Final Account
r and Petition tor Distribution ,
Trm representative of the above named
eM/iti) having filrt his (inal account
mill petition tnr inltlement and allow-
/in(«s thereof and for distribution to the
£7f-rsnni thereunto mll lM;
IT IS ORDER I I) , Itiat tin hearing
thri eof ba had on June I/ , 19*5 . at 11 :fl0
o' cloc k A M ,  brlme 'his Court In Ihe
tnroiiate cnurl room In llie rourl bouse
m Winona, Minnesota, and that nollre
Hereof be olven hy publication of this
order In the Winon a Dally News nnd
Dy mnllcrt nollre as provided by law ,
Doted May Jl, 19A5.
E. D L inFRA,
Probate Judge ,
(Probale (null Seal)
5treator, Murphy *. flrosnahan,
Attorneys tnr Petitioner
(Flrtt  Pub Tuesday, Mny 25, 1'rH)
BIDS SOLICITED
The Tow nship nf Pleasnnt HIM. Winona
( ounty, would Ilka to have bids from
lontrnrlor s lor
3,000 yards more or l«M of crinh-
rd ror k del ivered nnd spread on
township ion<h wllhln 30 day» , be-
ginning Jiirm If.. IVft' ,
All huh tn hn In hy June 10, IVA1.
Iliinnl reserv i .-n rigid In rf|rrl any or
all bids .
ROY SCII0S5OW , Township Clerk,
Houston, Ifoule No I, Mlnneiola,
l is) I'uh. dale , fuesdiy,  Mny I" , IV/11)
'.tale ot Mlnni'Sf,In ) ss
( iiunly ot Wlnonn I In Pioliale Court
Mo, 15 ,(1(1?
In Me I! slain Of
Adela II, Choala, Dectitent.
Order lor Henrlnri on Final Account
•nd Palltlnn for blilrlhiillon.
Tin ritprrse/itnllvr of Ilia nl«>v« i\arn»d
eslnta havliiij llled Hi Hhnl nriounl
einrl |iefitl(,ri for selflfrrienl nml allow
fin, « thereof arid for fish Ibllllorl tn Ihe
luff sons lliereiirifi i  (¦ntltl i'd ;
I I I', "I'M III D, Mini Ihe lirallnu
tlierei.f he liail <in lime V , IVtV,. nl II on
n'r liiik A M , l.i'tore Ihls (nurl  In Ihe
r.iiihale ' imrt i mini In Ihe HIIJI I hriusoIn Whuma. M/ririiisfila, awl Ih/il nnll'e
hfrnof lie giycn hy riuhlli nllnn nf Ihls
order In Ilia Wlonnn Dally News and hy
rnnlled ixil l re ns prnvl.li-il hy Inw
tlaf'l Mny |4 , [ 'I f ,
I I) I Ihl KA
f' rriiiale lodge .
Il' /rihnle ( nml S«" l)
Sir ente r , Muliitiy A, Urnsnahna,
Allorneyi for Palltloner.
Help Wan»ad-*.rV»al« Vf
BEi.lABl.f SINGl fi ninn wanted for
aunei nl larni -wi. ik,  slnrl at onca,
Ralph Shank , . St. Charlei, Minn,. Tel,
ni 4141. . - '
PART-TIME nARl ENDED wanted by
local supper club. Mnrrlnd mail pre-
ferred, J4-40 . Write li-B2 Dally. Newt,
Part-Time
VOUNG MAN. with car ram^earn Uni
»2 50 per hour . Write Warren f>. I e»,V
311 l. osey Tllvd. So,, La Crosie, Wli.
Train for PRINTING
¦ Mi !!¦¦¦¦ ¦ m ¦*¦¦ II i tm. •
iV 1 la nd Com position
Lineoastin g and Prcsswork
Write ;
GH AF1I1C ARTS
Teclinical School
f or  Cataiog.
Approved for Veteran Training
1104 Currie Ave., Minneapolis
CATERPILLAR ,
TRACTOR COMPANY
Joliet; Tllinoij i v
- IIiis openings for physically
fit young men , 18 and up,
• to fill beginning jobs at $2.58 .
and $2.61 per hour ,- 14 cents
Taddilio/ial for night . .shift
premium.
A <;o'rhp ;iny' representative . . ' ;
'' will interview for these jobs
at . . . .
WISCONSIN -STATE- .' -
¦ ¦¦'
EMPLOYMEN T SERVICJR : '
¦ 508 Fifth Avenue South .
; La Crosse, Wisconsin
Tlmrsday, .June 3, 1965
; 8:00 A .M. to 4:00 P.M. v
¦ ¦. ' ¦Applicant 's must have birth '
certifica t ed social security ¦". '
card and if veteran dis-
charge papers. (DD214 )
"Wo are. an Equal
Op])ortiinity Employer"
Help—Male or Female 28
MOTEL' 8. CAFE operator wanted , a1
Minnesota City. Contact ' Robert Sulli-
van. Rt. 4, Rochrster . Tel." Atlas' 1-4I71, -
KITCHEN HELP-tull and part tlniir.
Apply Downtown Country Kitchen.
Situations Wanted—Mol» 30
ODD JOBS' WANTED-cerncnt , viork, car-
pentry, paintlntj, :. whflt have; youf
.Wnlkj, drives and patloi. Riasonablei.
Tel. . - 8-372.5 .
CARPENTER WORK and repairing ' want-
ed, in cily or^rural arcns. Tel. 5143.
Private Jnstruction 34
EXPERIENCED TEACHER wants piano
borjinners and .tuldrlnq for grades l
throutjll ft. Tel. B-39I8. '
Business Opportunities 37
RETIRING—sell under the appraisal ou1-
of r l ly  malor oll service station, qa-
r,i(in, shop or storn unci dweillnq. Ex-
crllinl ; Inromo propi.-rly. . Write D-7f
D.llly News .'
"A MAN" WANTED*"'
To oii.T .iti- luuil Dusliicss . Amnrlnq
new prnciurf. f.,irn S'/.1,500 per yr-ar
wilh 57,SCO Invi'Strnent . If yon ran :
nu.ilily, .vriii' .- Century llrlck Corpi>-
rahiin nf America, Crntury Brick
Buildini :. I' ni' , I' .i U'.O.V
| Money to Loan 40
LOANS ^n'tfPLAIN MOIF-AuflflrWruRIMITllDF!
WO 11. 3rd lei .  39'I3
Hn. » a.m. to J \i rn., Snl. 9 a. m, lo nocn
Quick Money . . .
f,; i ;n»y ailh l« nl vrilun
fit UMANN'5 I IAWC.AIN - STORE
31? L 3nd St Trl. 0 )|.l;
Wanted to Borrow 41
PAI' IY  INII- .I.'I f i l l  D In Icinnlmi ».1,000
on uriri. j'r-i ty wrllir ' C  '• Dally Nun, -
Dogs, Pots , Supplloi 42
MINIATURE HACHSIlilNn pupplei, AKC
rt' i i l 'h 'r ed, 13 wi'ks ohl See Wally
A'.l , SI f. linrli" ,, M'li' i nr T r l  »T3
4M(i.
CHI '.AM A K l  I.'I Mill VI . R piiielir ed
pun'., ' .in tin ririiiilereil. Tel ,  viSVIl
Horsos, Cntllo, Stock 4-3
HAY I'OIIY, is yenrs  clrl , tv MM , v r y
tirnlle, In cl-r- In mil- ,IIII | tlilv. , a i ' ,»
n.ind ui,i , | i- L i . i / y  iliuil.l,. haini" .s tnr
pmili" . HM' ni'* . I.iilcuniiM Muhflr,
I uuril.iln I ily, Wis. <l i,qln Vnl l iy)
Rim I'Ol.ir. I) hull, eervlcealile ag»i
lii ' ifers Mlllnril f .hilst, Inilependi'iKe,
Wis.  I WauriMmler 'i
ll' il Ml Kl Ml II IHtf. IO , rinse sni Inn-
er s, i .illhond vair.innli 'il (an  i\all«y,
it Cl..irles, Minn. le i .  1\hi1\l, .
U\ CIS! LRI  I) PHI I I (> Ma,elnnl h-lll ,i rinuini I yf i i rs  old. iinivrn hiiriirr ,
|Ki|iij| rl i- i.MH liii' i-illnq, dean peillui f ,
Onil I ind, Maliul, Art "nil
tHIUliC IUIM'!, ,  [Kirrhrerl i also land "
mm t«>ni\  nml n lew (jilis tn fan ow
mini I I I I l i . rct  llnfl , I nnesliiiin , Minn
ll'llul Mniiiull
11( 11 M l  IN I I I  II  I MS . 3H , . in l i w, , i i„  „,„!
( ' i n n ,  I In l l l , / months  I ' r i ' le i  |„ ,„||
us i nii i i i l i ' l i '  uiill A l t iml  f mi l ing .
Alma, Wis Id (ins. 4V,is
MHAIS III Jl I .'. (f(|lsl«if<l , I ye ars ' n|(l
(ind vnuri 'M'i , Mi i k»'ii Aiiinis |n i#ns,
Sniui' i ( .Hive , Minn . All 'm nr llllnrrl
Mm I i- ii . Id JVH- 'il'i ' .
All'.IP. Mill I '., \ ir-nlsli ' ied, / y,-n r«
nlil I i,|i i|llnllly, l.ll nici •. ' pi |(n r' Inn
Mi' .Mlnw A ' l e s ,  I Win lliiinhle , l(,,' ,h
linil, Minn
Poultry, Eflc|», Supplio* ^44
'iff I 1 /  HA If III RY nil,, a nt VIII ner
'/nil .mil 1 i-ilh-i ,11 Wl nmin i„,w I.,,MI
n In s i l .nly 1111I1 r vniii lii i:,i||, „r
¦ '<"•» ' ' hl' l- - * , y int  -Mill 1,1 ylarlynn illd Iniiii In in I rl. 1 -J in .
i iAII  d,iy old ,111,1 sf. i ifnf Whi le I ej.
Inn'i nml ' .illlniiiiii y/hiie piiih'i,, ni)ngesi also tiny nlil I .illn,,,11,1 i.ri'y, !,|,( l iml is llrih I11 1 y, ', I i ii iih',,, Mum ,
I' l-y/ l 1 AMI". 1 h i . I s , I , I,„M|,.V |. ,.„, |r.l, yvlllll) Rml. . . . II ly ,,1,1 „,„| ,!„,!„,
Ill) In 3d week ' . Ul lVt l  KAMI' .1
IIAICIIl U r, l.ewlslnn , Minn, III,
87JI ,
Stillwater Gels
Nearly 8 Inches
MriVNEAPOLIS (AP) - Four
members of a Coon Rapids fam-
ily were rescued Monday night
when their compact bus flipped
off East River Road in Fridley
and landed in Rice Creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger J. Moran
and their children , Sherene,^.5,and Julio 3, were pulled from
the vp .hicle by passing motor-
ists. The four were left with
only 18 inches of air above tie
water.
The rain measured 7.98 inches
al Stillwater , wheie many base-
ments were flood ed and heavy
damage was done to streets.
Highway 85, open only four days
after repair of Hood damage,
was washed out again. A 100-
year-old farmhouse was struck
by liflhtnin R nnd burned during
the night. The h»use, owned by
Mrs, Frances Nel son , was locat-
ed .south of Stillwater.
A former Winona minister has
been appeinted pastor of a Meth-
odist church in Chicago.
He is the Rev. Edward W.
Gebhard , who was pastor of Mc-
Kinley Methodist Church here.
Two years ago ho was appoint-
ed pastor of Red Wing 's First
Methodist Church .
LAKE CITY SlllOO L TOUR
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Spe-
cial) — The seventh and eighth
grade students of St. John 's
Lutheran School are touring the
Twin Cities todnv.
Rev. Gebhard Takes
Parish in Chicago
LEWISTON . Minn. - A pot-
luck stag party , sponsored by
the Lewiston Sportsmen 's Club ,
will be held Wednesday at fi
p.m. nt Sportsmen 's Park , the
Arches .
Men from area service cluhs ,
business , professional and sport
groups are invited , Each ' per-
son attending is invited to In-
spect the newly completed
park. Officers said the archery
range is now finished and ready
for use .
Refreshments will be furnish-
ed but each individual attend-
ing is asked to br ing one food
item and his own dishes and
silverware.
Lewiston Sportsmen
Sponsor Area Stag
Party on Wednesday
LA CROSSE , Wis. - Ernest
H. Trommel , lormerly of La
Crosse .and direct or of tlie Di-
vision nf Industrial Parti cipa-
tion for llie 11.S, Atomic Energy
Commission , Washington , DC ,
will be guest speaker al the
annual meeting of the Dairyl aml
Power Cooperative Wednesday
at the Coleman Vocalic ml and
Adult School here,
¦
LAKK CITY I)J :I,IO(;AII :.S
LAKE CITY , Minn, (Spe-
cial )  -- Mrs, Krling Moc will
represent First L u t. h e r a n
Church nt the Minnesot a Synod
convention of (lie Lutheran
Church in America twlay
through Thurs day at St . Peter ,
Minn , Al ternate  delegates are
Mrs. Hobert Law and Mrs,
Merle Mart in.
Dairy land Power
Meeting Wednesday
A 21-year- old Winona yout h
will stand tria l June (i on |, ,|j.j.
orderly conduct charge follow-
ing his not guill y plea to l l ie
charge today in munici pal court .
Keith W. Richer , WM Chestnut
St., pleaded not guilty to a
charge of disorderl y conduct ;it
the lied Men 's Club , tk E. Hii
St., Snturday at M A 2  p.m , Id
posted %'Et bail on hi.s arrest ,
and Judge John I) Mc ( iill  con-
tinued that ball today .
Disorderl y Conduct
Trial Set for June 9
City Council committee of the
whole meetings are set for'' to-
night and Wednesday night to
accommodate schedules of
members or other officials.
Tonight's session, set for 7
_p;rn v„will deal with the agenda" committee report. Aid. Neil
Sawyer, who headed the spe-
cial committee, will present
recommendations for council
meeting procedures and intro-
duction of business therein.
Wednesday the council will
take up the question of propos-
ed amendments to the city 's
housing code. This topic origi-
nally was scheduled for tonight.¦
Council Committee
Meetings Scheduled
For Two Evenings
Swift &• Company
Buyinq hours are from 8 a.m, to 3:30
p.m. Mondny Ihraugh Friday,
.. . . -There - will bo no calf markets on Frl
day,.. '¦
fhese quotation s apply. §s to noon lo
day. ¦ ¦ ' . HOGS' \
.Top.butchers 190-220 lbs. ,.; ».?S-20.75
Top sows . . . . . . . . 17.2517. 75
CATTLE
The cattle market Isv 'j tfe no to 25-
. hiqherV
Choice . . . . v ! . V .  .7.;.7 ; 24.00-26 25
. - Cqdcl . . , . . ; :  . . . . . . . . . . . .  J2 50-24.50- .¦Standard - .'. ., ......-. . . :  17.00-20.00
Util ity cows , . V V . . . . . . . .  14.00-15 75
Cutlers. . . , , . . . ;  ... 12.00-14.50
' VEAL 
¦
'
The veal market is weak. .
Top . choice . . . . .  29 00
Good and choice . . , . ; . , .;. 1800-26.00
Commercial 13.00-17.00
Boners ..  . . . , , . . . . .. 13.00 down
Froedtcrt Malt Corporation
Hours: 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.). closed Satur
. . days. Submit sample before loading. -
(New crop barieyl
V No. 1 barley , , .. .' , '$1.25
V Mo. 2 barley :; ., •" . ¦:¦;." : .  I.' l's . ,
No . -3 bar ley . . . . .. . . .. ¦ T.10
No .- 4 barley '. . . ; . . .  . 1.07
Winona Egg -Market '
These -quotations applyVas ol
lO;30 a.m. - today .
Grade A iurribo . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . , . . . ' .26.
Grade A . (large) .... ;.. .21
Grade . A (medium) ,.... '.....;. 17
Gnide B .. ....v.. ;.....,...,.... . ,. ,17
Grade C .; . . . .. . . . . .  ...'!.;. .12
Hay State Milling Company
Elevator A Grain Prices
No. .1  northern spring wheat . . .  1.70
No. 2 northern spring wheat - .. 1.68
No. 3. northern spring wheat/f/. .  1.64
No. 4 northern spring vvheat , . 1.60
No. 1 hard , winter wheat 1 ' 60
No. 2 hard winter wheat . . . . .  V 1.53
No: 3 bard winter wheat . . . . . .  1.54.
No. 4 hard , winter wrjeaf . ....... 1.50
No. 1 rye , ,.;. ., .. 1.17
No, 2 rye . . . . , . . . . , ! . . ] . ' 1,15
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST . PAUL, Minn. W-fUSDAi
- Cattle S.5O0 ,- calves 1,200; price and
grade data on slaughter cattle revised
on June I to coincide wilh newly —
adopted carca'.s beet qrade standards;
all classes active; slaughter steers ful-
ly steady, hellers strong 1o 25 higher,
cows largely steady, tew soles 50
.slaughter calves and ler-ders steady;
liicjhor; bulls steady to strong; vea lers,
average lo hiqh choice 1I50-I700 Ib
stenr '. 27.50; most choice 900-1250 Ib
26.50-27 ?S, hlflh choice 97S Ib heifers
56.50; must choice 850-10)5 Ib 25 25-
26.2.I; mixed high good and choice 24.75
Ip 25 25; utility and commcrclflt cows
16.00 17.00 ; canner and cutler 13.00-16.00;
util i ty and commercial bulls 17.50-1B 50;
cutter- ¦ 13 , 50-17.00 ; choice vealers 37 00-
31 00; choice calves 19.00-11.00; cholre
550-850 Ib (coder steers 23.0O-J4 . 50.
Iloqs 6,500; barrows and gills lp2
grade 20O-240 Ih 25-50 hiqlicr; 1-3 190
Ib up arid sows, 25 hlqhpr; barrows
and qllts 190 Ib down, irendy to 25
higher; other classes steady; most 1-2
J00 740 lb barrows nnd gilts 21.31 to
21.75i  1-3 190-240 Ib 20 ,75^1,25: 240 260
Ih 20.50-31.00; medium 1 2  160-180 Ih
1 / 5 0  19 50; 1 1  270 400 Ib sows 185(1 19 50;
7- .T 400 500 lb 18.0O1B .75; choice 150-
160 Ih lri'd«r plqs 1700-1 fl 00.
Sheep 60O , s laughter Inmhs steady,
slaughter ewes steady tn .50 higher,
feeder lambs steady; choice and prime
B5 IO0 II) spring slaughter lambs 3/.00-
l l . r,; rhnlci 90 100 Ih old crop shorn
l.rmhs mostly No. 1 pells 24 .50 25 00;
ulilily and good shorn ewrs 5 507 00;
rhnirii and f.mcy 65 75 lb spring wooled
feeder lamb- 71 00 23 50; 'hnlre nnd
fanry 60 HO Ih old rrop wooled feeders
23 00 n 50; rholte and f/incy 60 80 Ib
shorn old cup 20 00 73 00
riiirAno ir disriAi nogs
6 500 Imlilirrs mostly 2T In 50 hlnh.
rr,  I ?  IW720  Ih 77 25 32 51; 41 heart 705
lbs at 73 75 , ruled I I  190210 lbs 21 50
(I' uh Dnl«i Tuesday, June I, 19651
NOTICIJ OF INCORPORATION Of
VIKINO MILL1, INC.
NOTICf  l«, nrprilY r.lVFN, Thai
VIKtfC"> Mil I 5 was Incorporated on May
21, 1965, unrlrr Ihe hws of the State
nf Minnesota. Its rrglMerril offlre Is 400
W Third '.treet , Winnna, Minnesota .
The n«riwi nnd addresses of Hit f irst
fioarrl nl r>lri- r |r , rs nn
Rlrlinril A. Tarlson,  <[)?4 I9lh Avtnilt
'ifiillh, Mlnniiiimlls /, f/lhnrsolai
Norman t-l trautmann , ,424 West King
Mieel. Wlimn.i , Mlnnr.oln.
Donald I I'l idntl ' , 101 l l fh Avenut
II IV, IVorlinster, MlrmirsriM.
Otorrii, A fiirrmii'r, /IHO Irving
Avenue ^nuhi, Wlnrira|iolls , Min-
fll'Mll/* ,
Gerald I Hainnglun, 1105 »lli Avt-
111111 l-l '// , l*iii-|ii'Sll'i , Mlniiesuln ,
Tim ri.imns and adilresmi nl Die In-
1 01 imi altir s ni i-
Niirirmii II liAiitrnnrin , 4'/4  West king
Mrirrl, Wlnonn, MlniU'snla,
Dnri.ilil J Kiiilmk , 101 Mill Averilit
I I  I , MiKhes lei ,  Mmiii-snlni
r.r-r.ilil I llrir r iinitiiri, 11(1 ', VII1 Avt
hill' N W , Kiirhrsle;. AAirmesu lA
I hu gi' iKiral rialuii. i,f II,,• bininnil
ahoiif tu hn (r.niliM Irrl by the i or por atldn
is ihe |iinif' ,Mh ij nn-1 a|i|ilyirm m slll<
Mrei-n dr - Inns nnd iintti ' ins on spoi l
wiinr ami <i|li"i lypi-. 1,1 iliillilnu and In
iiiniiulni tiii e nnd 111 -.nil 1111 h i lnlhlng nl
whiili- '.alii nml ri-i.iii nriil In buy, «f .ff,
rnnnulailur r, deal in, ,»,,| \i, ri i 'inut ln,
tmiiliii l ami mny 1,1 llie Imsiiiess nl
111111111I111I111 111 11 , leiymn, sel ling, ilenling
in, gii'nls , *'anu mil riiiirrharidlsn nl
e v e r y  i lass nml deii i ipi n,n, nnd to iln
all and Mrm yllilng nei •UMiiy, sullabln
anil |iriipei fm the ni 1 iirii|ilhhrrient r,|
any nt "li imriinsiis or Iht atlalnmeiil
ut any nl the nli|nns tir Hit liiTttimnnie
nf any nt the powe rs nf suili iiiriiornlliiii
eilliei nlniin nr In nssin MI IIIM wilh 1,Ihn
1 ni rniinliiiii . . Huns nr n.i l ividiials
UIK Ihl, Mil I ',, III'
flliigle anil kili«jnr ,
7;il lliiitlnweslein flatlr mal Hank Biilldlnij,
I'oi heller. Wlnnesolt.
22.25; 2-3 230-260 lbs 20.75-21.50; 250-280.
lbs 20.50-21.00; 13  350-400 lb sows. 18.50
-I9.0O; 400-500 lbs .17.50-18.50 ; 2-3 500-
650 lbs 16. 75-17.75; boars ¦ 13.5&14 SO, 1
fesv.VI5.00.
Cattle 9,500: calves none; slaughter
steers, 25. to 50.higher; 14 loads prime
1,150-1,35Q Jb 30.7,5-31:00; highest since
December - T962; tiiqri choice and prime
1,125-1:400 lbs .29.75^ 30-50.- choice 1.O0O-1,-
350 lbs 27.25-29.50;-. mixed good . and
choice 1,000-1,325 ..lbs ' - 26.25-27.25; high
choice • and prime , 950-1,125 Ib sladflhter
heifers 28.25-28.50; several loads average
lo high choice witli an end of prime
900-1,100 lbs S7.75-28.00; choice 80O-t,100
lbs 26.0O27.75 ; mled good and choice
725-1,100 lbs 25.25-26.35.
Sheep 4O0; spring lambs , and shorn
slaughter ewes fully steady; choice- and
prime 80-J10 lb spring slaughter lambs
3B.OO-18.50. V
WINONA MARKETS
Want Ads
Start Here
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR -
'B -5»; tr , 
¦
»«. 73, 73,. 77, K, U. V, «?.
90, 14. 96, Ih -W, -. 100V
C-'-l , ¦;- ' - ;
Card of Th«hki <
RENSWICK -- .. .. V ,
We wish to txpreu ou. heartfelt thenka
for the acts of kindness, sympalhy,
floral- and spiritual otlerlngs received
- .from our friends, neighbors and rela-
.lives durfng our iad bereavement, the
loss ol our beloved husband, father,
and nrnndlathor We especially than*
Rev. Martin Olsen, Rev , Dona'd Con-
nelly, Rev. Robert Taylor, Ihe pall-
bearem, the choir, those . who senl
food nnd everyone who assisted In¦ tnywny.
Frank A'. Rtniwlck ' Sr. Faml' y
URBAN —
Thanke to rtlativei , neighbors and
friends who to klndiyV remembered
me with llowers, gifts and cards dur-
ing my recent slay at Communllv
Memoi lei Hospital. The vlsllofi and
. ' ¦ hand waves at my door also helped
so much to brlohfen the hourt. Special
thankt to Dr. Mattlswi end ail th*
nursing .personnel .
Ida. M. U.rbtn -
ln Memoriam
IN LOVING MEMORY of Paul Crlesol,
who cussed away 5 y«art ego today,'
His charming wayi and jmlllng face,
.Art a pleasure to recall;
He-had a -kindly word. for . tacti.
And died beloved by all.
. . Sadly missed by wife & Children.
Monuments, Memorials 1
MONUMENTS \ MARKERS and ceme-
tery lettering. All W. Hanke, lll. 'E.
Sanborn: Tel.. S24»,
Personals •'•¦- .
¦¦. ' 7
MEMO TO A . INEIGHBOR: I didn't know
you .were :ln . the hospital but we are
¦ happy to ¦ have r.you back, home and,
- well •¦ again. ' - Ray Meyer, Innkeeper,
WILLIAMS HOTEL. . ¦ . .
MILLIONS of . rugs hove been cleaned
with Blue Lustre. It's America's finest.
¦ Rent, electric shampooer , .»i. R. D.
Cone Co. ¦ • ;. -- ¦ ¦'
FOR WANT, of « llpper, « Tecket Is
•tossed ; see :Warren Betslnger and all
Is . not lost. 66'i W. 3rd. V .
LOSE WE IGHT safely with Dex-A-Dlet
. Tablets.- Only ' V8c. Ted' Majer Drugs.
A GIFT from the groom to his radiant '
bride . . .  sparkling crystal lewelry
- . . . necklace and matching earrinqs.
. styled |ust for the .lovely lady on her
weeding day. Single and double strand
necklaces . RAINBOW JEWELRY,  116
¦ W."'4th, ¦
ON PARADEI . The finest foods; friend-
liest- service. Don't be- a spectator ,' get
. in on The action at RUTH'S RESTAU-
RANT, 136 E. 3rd v
VACATION PLANS begin here! Yes , be-
fore you' complete your, vacation.plans,
check with your, -friend s at ..MER-
CHANTS NATIONAL BANK V . . let
them help you with the money you
need to make ' your "|wo big . weeks "
bigger and better. See a friendly In-
stallment Loan Dept. officer today!
SPENCER' HALF PRICE bra offer, Tel.
collect Arcadia . 4782 for- appointment
. In your home, pelchle Haines, Regis-
tered Corsetlere sines 1937:
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER? —
Man or woman your drinking creotes
numerous problems. If, you need and
want help, contact Alcoholics Anbny-
: mousVIPIoneer Group c/o General -De-
livery, Wlriona, Mlnrt.
TRUSSE&-ABDOMINAL BELTS
SACROILIAC SUPPORTS.
GOLTZ PHARMAGY
274 E. - JrrJ . Til, 25«7
Plumbing/ Roofing 21
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER¦
• - . - For clogged sewerj and drains¦ Tel. 9509 or 6434. 1 year guarante*.
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
Septic Tank & Cesspool
Cleaning Service
Special Truck, Sanitary S, Odorless
G. S. WOXLAND CO,
Rushford, Winn. Tel. 86*92.15
THERE IS a Kitchen Aid dishwasher
for every kitchen . . every budget.
Modnls Include a 2t" built-in, a -free
standing model, dishwasher-sink com-
bination, a portable that can be con -
verted to built-in later or a stra ight-
movable . portable. CnH. us tor dct.ills.
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING » HEATING
307 E. 3rd .. . Tel. 3703
jerry's Plumbing
•37 E. 4th Tel. 9394
PLANNING A NEW/ HOUSE? Choose
your plumbing as carefully as you
cr-oase your lot. Call
SANITARY
PLUMBING A HEATINO
168 E. 3rd St . Tel. 7737
Help Wanted—Femala 26
DI5HWASHER-part time .' Tel. 7411.
STATE COLLEGE summer student to
live In. Melptul If applicant can swim
and drive car. Two minute walls to
clashes, "n' -mle arei w ith bath, llv
Ing room with TV and bedroom. .Some
evening rare ol 1 children raiiinnn
h ^ioe Irons 9 to 1.1. Some Ironing and
Urn lied light housework • ¦ other help
In household. Ample tret time , Hoard
and flood Pay. Te l , V3'i0.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS — Oiks,
Holp Wanted—Mala 27
UNITED STATES
Chamber of Commerce
SALESMEN v
$ 125 WEEK SALARY
PLUS COMM ISSION
Will appoint n few experi-
enced salesmen to call on
businessmen in Winomi and
vicinity OH Southeast. Min-
nesota Oil SouthweHt Wis-
consin. Qiinlifind rcprt 'scntn-
tives will eurn a 5-fimn r>
income. Base salary %\?S>
week (not. a draw) pliis coin-
. mission . during f ield t ruining
by munngcr . L'holre of con-
tiniiin f '  .same salary and
commission after t ra ining
periiMl OK high pay eonimis-
sion and bomi.s contract with
top fringe benefits.
These are permanent , full-
t ime jobs leading to mun-
nKemcnt prornolion . KxpiTl-
<!nee in specialt y or Inlan nl-
ble sales helpful , but not
necessary, For interv iew in
La ('rosse, Wisconsin shirt-
ing Monday , Juno 14 , I {WW ,
write , giving address nml
huslness ex'|>erienci ) in last
f ive  years:
Mr. Howa rd F. Arcnc|
l l n i l c < l  States
Cli.' i i i i l i i ' i '  of f ' onimcicct
;ifl Si Ih-iirborn SI ,
chicuifo :t; il.
-V/wt««*-LlvM,oek . : ". *•'
¦jTt T^O
-
hii V . 3 . . .ciow-iip - wringing
"J"irn,ty rovM . or hellers. Maurice I
^
nlr)l,;- fl(illlnO«lo««.- '- MI"'«i. Tal. At
U ;«»). 7- . ¦;; . ; . . ¦ _ .; - .
*1"lWISTOH LIVESTOCK MARKfT
» rt»l 0'°  ^ auction market 
for your
nvistor.k. Dairy rattle on hand, all
" ..I,, Hnoi bought tvt ry day. Irucki
Jvilli- 1*- »•'•• T"1'"' l«l-' '*«. - .' -;- .
firm lmi>l«m«nti 48
Z T u i f D  rnn conveyor unit for f.ahl
wigon H«t» »r Brr» ¦ '.BnlllnoHonr. fel.
Allurt W-
T^TT ER TVPE wead iprayv. - Willi
?Si 0al liink and U tl . booms, good¦¦ conditio"- Werner Eng.al, . . Fountain
Clfy - w";. .
" ' ' ' ' . 
:
,.  -
TTuu"pFEPr: Hrk baltr. I'aValna Par-¦
lani, S< , ch«:i"' Minn. Tel. MJ.4 .H4.
~~ POWER LAWN MOWERV '
. c.oodnl I. Jacobson, Homallte
Service and Sales
AUTO ELECTRIC S E R V I C E ' . '
Jnd * Johnson Til. 54.55
GOPHER CORN
flflc Ih.
'¦¦TE'D' ;.^ Ar|R/pRUGS-
Ptr »il 'ix«r , Sod 49
r7QD
_
fil..ACK DIRT, all top moll; alio
till dlrl, tand, .gravel , crushed ruck." Trenciili'B. eicnvatlng, and back III
¦lino nbfJAI D. VALENTINE,  Mlnntio
¦ fi ci ty nl. Rbllingslone tn-iut,- -:'
OUAUrY SOD—Dellvarad or laid: Ren
enable . Don Wright, tt. Charles, Minn
T,l. yM-«M. 
 ^
¦ 
. ¦¦
¦ - . -. .. .
¦""T 7. . CULTURED SOD
. i roll ar ' l.OOO . 724 B. 7tr|.
Tel. 6232 or M132
H^TGraiiy Faed 50
HA Y FOH SALE— lernl lo/idi. Priced ec
cordlno to typt of hay you want. Avail-
jUle now Delivered most anywhere
Henry Miller. Sparta . VVIs. Te l .  3 5116
»ny . tin"- '
Article* for Saleks.: 57
COI r CLUDS-Wllion; 1 wood s and «
Irons. Cheap. Tel . 8-355*. . .
GAS STOV «:i painted ' dinette «t ind
lamps. Tel: 434J. - . '
AIL -WOOL- .' -hand
' made hooked rurji
for werjdlno flllts. Tel. J041
JOY'S AND . GIRL'S bicyc les, 3«- ' / girl' s
jl'. 'Reasonable. > .H Wall Si,
ZENITH- .TV'S and radios, largt si-lec-
tlon, blacK and while or colored TV' s.
Big savings. . priced reduced on all
modtl). FRANK t.in.A .J. SONS, 7«l
' E, Bin. Open everlnrji.
ITS liwptnsli/e to. clean r.ugi anrt
tpholslery with Blue Lustre. Rent
electric shampooer , jl. -i. H. ' . Chbale «.
Co . ¦
¦
AMIlOllE .F U R N I T U R E  for sale, severa l
pieces ; kllchen range, . wood or coal .
Tel - B-H9.I .
WALL PAPER brings rooms to Hie, gives
rooms; color , depth , dimension, charm,
texture and dSslgnVComc in,', sec whal
we have, you are. sure lo. flncl some-;
thing Ihai Is lust right for your- horn*
unit at. a price thai Is. lost riijht,
too PA| NT - D E P O T ,  H7 Center - SL
TWO INSi DC . . DOORS, 1 outside door,
4-drawer cfieil, medicine ... chest , witli
mirror, . 3 mahogany end tablet, now '
ii qt. .pressure: cooker . Tel. 5704.
SEE US tor a . complete , line.'. of lawn :
mowers and , bicycle's. ' No money liiusn
lake months- . to : pay; FIRES ION E
STORE , , 300 . :W. J'r'd. - ' :.-
HEADON SONARS-ln ' (oil of 6, . 75c
each, BAAABENEK'S, llh «. Mankaio.
WALK ;IN C00LER-6M ft.. tlOO ; Tower
House , Elba, Minn;
PRE-SCASON SALE ol- GE air condlllon¦ ffrs Ho-« cjoing on. Save up la S100 ; SPI*
B & B ELECTRIC locfflyl .155 E. 3rd.
LATEX WALL PAINT-7 colors. Special
M.98 per gal . SCHNEIDER SALES .
3939 ltd St., Goodview.
V - RIDING MOWERS , 1, demonstrators, i5G
discount; also pu'.h mov/ers. WILSON
STORE. -T e l .  M-7W. .
'¦V. BEES. FOR SALE
Also Bee. Supplies
ROBB BROS. STORE. S7«V E. 4ltl
¦d* , —- . . ¦ ¦
¦ ' — ¦ ¦- . i. ..
^
.'.—i—
Rose Supply
"°~XJbieadquarters
t-i.iigic'i'diis insecticides ,
' foods, sprayer?. Wo stock
Or 'llib and Acme products.
TED MAIER DRUGS
TDAi-LY~iNfEW"s"^
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS
Buildinq Materials 61
THOUGHT' ABOUT
OWNING A GARAGE
FINAN CIN G AV A ILABLE
Let u.s help you wi lh
your plans .
KENDELL-O'BRIEN
LUMBER CO.
Il.r> Franklin SI.
Furn., Rugi, Linoinum 64
WISMA'IC HI.-D is |K. ' Mn|ilr srl , ,1»"«
i lf ' vMf |,i,i.,tl( liip t.iiiif , t inflti lilnn
rlw iir- , 10" liufli-i villi  liiil.li rnin
nil Ir \ \ l,9 . HIIIM- I ", I UNUII  illi r
MAWT , i,i| ft I hinWIn ,
lINOI.r-.UA/l CarpolliKj ; ler ninli. lliini s
and walls , riour fnvr ' iimj.s ni l '  nur only
hinllK-ss f ree  ailHnali'V lei , II TI OS
I YH 'S I I  OOR (OVI' f l lNC.
V'l tl I I IUNITUHr - ¦  \ pr.  Htl heri
»nlle , \.",; mahoriti'V kneehnle <•• ¦¦ •>
villi nla- .s tnr top fli»l inalililnrj ( Imir ,
I'll, hmnpni Micllon plei e, I IS; 1 m< »<
'is, cholra «l 111 mapla tied, lull «lir ,
' ruiip lete , 141 ( full  sire mil si irlng,
»u. unn/YSKOvVJiu FI IUNITURF.
HI) rAanMlo , Open evenings.
I IVIIIl , nriOM ^ I l l f f S  7, , J |rf CliAap
lei Ian;
"FLOOD PROOF" LOTS
In Winc rest Addition
Choice(lo(s now for sale,
• S-i fo imlop rndont  city \v ;il («r mipp ly
• No fl unii  h.ic luip of . s . imta iy
• No flood pir.v.mT-.s on st onn sowci s
• No flood wa tor  Ko epa Ro
Why worry i i l inii l  Iho Ih r rn t  of possible lil fi licr flnnd
I OVO I N In thf f i i l iu o (« B inf<trrod In lonR rmiR« planning
lirodlcllon ;. ) ,
T>l .he Krier , 8-4321
nnd in/ike (tniiD^nH'iil.s lor your 
lot now !
i
Sood thlngi to lit 6S
ITRAWB^R Y %LANTj7Tl^V/~bihjnd WaH .End Cur Waih.
C E B T I F I F .D »«irj potatoes onion tali,ca/!l)aoa, lomafo plants, flower planli,
WINON A POTAT O MKT , IH Market
Muiical MorchandiM 70
We iSci'vife and Stock""
Necdlo s for all
RECORD PLAYERS . -
- Hardt 's Music Store
¦lll .-B. Jid *l.
Radloi, Tala'vj tion H
PIIILCO TV-wlth . ntw pldurc - luhe,
wrought Iron iwlvtl Hand. Renonahle
T»l 4,V*.
Strong 's Radio k TL \T~
• Urvl ca -
»¦ m, 10th Ttl.v»700
Refrigeratori 72
KELVINATOR & GIBSON
RERIGERATORS, ell lirei In siock
WINONA FIRE * POWER CO , S4 E3nd Tel. 5(M5, (Acrotj from lln new
parklno loi,)
Sewing Machinal 73
USED MODERN Tlo .rag In blond cabl-
net, J60.. WINONA SEWl'NG CO , 551
Huff St . . Tel. 9348.
Stov«, Furnacav Parti 78
NEW GAS of •Ucl'rle . rarioei, all ilzej,
hlnhest ¦ quality, priced rloht. . Stop In
at RANGE Oil.' - . 'BURNER. - ("6 , 90/ fi.
Slli SI. Tei.v 74?9. -: Adolph f/.lr:hnlows^l.
Typawritar* 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machlnei
lor sale or runt. Reasonable rates ,
free delivery. See ui for all your of;
flee . supplies, desks, tiles or office
chain. Lund Typewriter Co. Tti. 3?2J
THE TRULY ELEGANT gilt . A (jilt
that will last a lifetime, Smllh-Coroha
. Electric Per table , lt ' » last, easy lo
operate and would he Ihe lust right
gift for your graduate. Alio a com
plete; selection of famous make, man
ual portables. All Irade ins accepted .
Easy terms, 1 -.year guarantee. WIN-
ONA TYPEWRITER SERVICE, 161
W. 3rd. Tel. .8 3300.
Vacuum Claaneri 78
USED VACUUM cleanerl, 13 and up.
179 E. 3rd. Tel. 7859.,
Wanted to Buy 81
Sealed proposals will bi received hy
H, 0. ,.Murrk', Buslneis (VSanarjer. Wl-
. nana SMie Colleoe afj :30 P.M.VCDST
on lone n, l?ts and tlien v. 111 be
publicly opened , and ,re,id aloud , for
itrim re'iuirod for Kry;sV .fl Cominoni
foMcqe Cenlnr . wlhon.V Slate Cnlicne.
All bids ¦ should he on; forms on file
nl Room 714 ' Business 'Oilicc , . Somse 'n
Hall, whlrh v;ill he turni«.hed .free to
each bidder upon hln application. Tlie
right V i s  reserved To; rejert ' any or
. all bids or parts of- hlds and to v/aive
informalities "therein .. Bids -will '.- be pre-
lected lor any", erasures or chariot.s
unlfs* correrlions are made ' In!-accor-
dance with the. La>s of 1963, Chapier
- -400. '. ¦ ' .
WM. MILLER 5CRAP IRON fc AAETAt
CO. payi hlohest prices Tor »crap
iron, metals, and raw *ur.
m W. Jnd Tel '.. 7067
' . ¦ ¦ Closed Saturday!
; See' Us For Best . Prlcej ¦ ', ¦
Scrap Iron. Metal, Wool; Raw Furl '
M 8, W IRON S, METAL CO.
.Ml W. 3nd St. . . . Tel. 3004 ;
HIGHEST -PRICES PAID
Inr . scrap Iron, rhelali,; rags, hldei,
raw furs Bind wool I
Sam Weisman & Sons
¦:' INCORPORATED
450 W. Wd ;-. Tel. 1847
Rooms With Meal* 85
WOULD LIKE another girl to share apT .
4M Si. .Charles St,
Roomi Without Maala 86
SLEEPING ROOM tor- ernployedV lady
or student, kitchen privileges, close
to downtown. Tel. ' 7671 after 4 p.riv
Rooms for Housekeeping 87
ROOMS FOR MEN, with or without
housekeeping ' privilege!. . Tel. 4159.
Apartments, Flats 90
LARGE 2-bedrcom unturnllhed apt. T#l
?JF7.
FIVE-ROOMS and . bath, plus garage,
lower «ol. Tel. 3604.
NICE THREE-ROOA1 apt., heat end hot
water furnished, alio stove and r-a
f rlgeralnr , gnraoe il wanled. Ideal
for I or 1 adulls. Tel . B 7.il? b-hveen
S nnd I urn
t fcWISTON 4.mom rioivnilnlrs apt. Idral
for retired rnnjile or couple without
children. Avnllnhle July I. Iriouire
Mr',, t. N I Inden, Lewiston, nr Tel.
WifKinn B 1/3'.
I OUR HI W. 563-3 rooms and ba'h ,
available now. Tel. .10.1? for appoint-
menl.
DELUXE ' GL all eledrlc I and 7 b«l
room apU„ carpeted, air rondllloned
•nd garflpei, BOB SCLCVEH , REM.
TOR, Tel. 2349 .
SIXTH E. 751 VV --4 rooms 'villi lame tiled
bath, private entrance, screened |inrcli.
Ariulti. JI15. Tel. Ml/ nr « 'M.
DUPLEX APT. --bedroom and hnlh upi
kllchenelte , dining room and living
rnfim down., private enlranre. Wnlni
furnished. Tel ,  B 3460.
C l -N IER  ST, ?M-DelkJ*e apt , drsl
floor, li ol water heat , prlvalr tr onl
enfranrr, reramlr lllr b.illi, w.ili to
wall cnrpi'tlng, air i iimtlflnned. tloa
per monlh. lei. 501? <n 6/90 .
F O U N T A I N  CI1 Y-Ilrsl dnnr apt., 1
riwiim mifl lialb, hot and cold wntei
fin til '.hrel. avallntile at once . Ie|, «H7
:i'i07.
Apartments, Furnished 91
IHPH. ROOM lu'iiKhTl apt . beat ,
wniei and air rondlt Inning furn isf id
I7n WaVilngton, Tel, 76HI.
(INF ROOM, 1 rooms anil 1 roonn, i mn
pletely lurnlshert , lm lurtlng gas i /vnie
anil r efrloeralnr. newly ilrcniAlril
Iri 1(1114 ill 4M7
Apartmanh, Furnlshad 91
ONE BLOCK from WJC. Modlrn fur
nl!ha«l air conditioned epl. . Id»»l Inr
1. college bnys. For . June , July anil
Aug. only. 4/f , Johnson . .
THRF - P-Bf .DnOOfA APT.;¦' ' kllilieei . end
Hying room, fiafer women iludenls
fir summer. I block from WSC. Tel.
a 1001. . A
OlRl  WANT ED to"lti«re~iipfT J block i
from campui, lall 19*5 , wilh 3 WSC
. Senior dlrli, T»l 5931.
Business Places for R»n t 92
SPACE FOR RENT — h.Vt) »q; «.,
•ullable for shop, factory or - Iqcluitrlal.
central location, Heat turnlihea, lead
^Tng dock , railroad siding. Tel. J/54.
MODERN NEW OFFICE, approximately
»00 eq. ft., v/alnul panelling, elr condl-
floned. Inquire Fun By Prancl», F A
Loilntklv
PRIME . DOWNTOWN . LOCATION - Re-
tall arid olllca space. Avalirihle. no«
Stirneman-Selover Co.¦ '. - ' 53'/J E. 3rd
. ' Tel: 6A64 or 7349 ¦ c^
Houses for Rent 95
TWO-BEDROOM HOME, Idesl loc'ellon,
oil furnace heat, garage. Occupency
' . June:l5. Til. 7167. .
Bus. Property ior Sale 97
SEALED BIDS
will be accepted.until ¦"*
June 87 1965
for a 2-story brick buildinR
at 'Lake City, Minn , 50x92
ft., 90 ft. frontage on \Yash-
ington St. and running the
full length of block. -Former-
ly; known as the Lake Pepin
Co-op Creamery. A certified
check In;the , amount of 10%
of the bid' will he required
with bid. The Oak Center
Creamery Board reserves
the right to reject any and
all bids; Building may be
inspected anytime by / call-
ing 92-2271 at Lake City.
Farms, Land tor Sale > ¦ '• 98
BY OWNER-2B0 acre far m.near Elgin ,
flood set: of buildings: Imiuire a| 613
4lh A>-e. S.W.,. Rc-chest-r , ;Wnn: Tel .
389-S414 . .
MONF.Y-MAKINC V Hwy, lann. Flrnl
time offered Close fo town , 179 acres
tillable, creek , . 4-bedroom home wlln
; bntli , J9'i . down, financing available .
Here's Ihe l.irm that can make V/DU
' profits! Only .526, 400! Personal property
. available. Tel . ;C.,ile',vllle 23-F-5. W is
. ( onsin Realty Service.
fARM FARMS FA.RM5 .
We buyi we sell. v/e lr«de .¦ • ¦ -. -. • MIDWEST REAL' TY CO,
. Ois/o, Wis.
Tel. .Office 597-Wf • - • - . .
' rjej...6v5-3 .1.57 V~~~~
SPECIAL
337 ACRES ' complete with good line of
personal property and all . teed and
. crops, ileavy soil. Price-HS .OOO,
G. L. Auth;; Realtor
Lenn Prissel, Salesman
-300 West Main Jl. .
Durand; Wis. .
Houses for Sale 99
DUPLEX, centrally located, 1 new cms
furnaces, ni/\v v/aler beale'r, new roof.
Tel. 6515 after . 5 tor uppolntment, .
NEW 3-bcdroom home, 1002 E. 6th. . Tel.
¦7841: , ' V
IN ALMAi .. WIS'.—8 room hcruse, suitable
for large family or can be used for
duplev , Inside and pulslde. stairway,
7 full baths, new roof;, insulated, nice
. lawn, berry and fruit - trees. Located
on large . lot, overlooking Mississippi
River . Contact Allyn R. Kaste, flalei
vll .le, Wis. Tel.7Cenlervlll.e1 539-2689.
BY OWNER—3- and : 4-bedroom housei,
complcle with carpeting, drapes, tile
baths. Will finance, immediate posses
iion .Tel. 6059.
GALE ST . J-bedroom completely modern
home, excellent condition, large corner
lot. Price reduced, may t» purchajed
with ima II payment dowr», balance on
monthly installment!, 0af« City Aqtn,
cy, Inc., 68 W. 4th Tel, «J1J.
HOMES FOR SALE: Ready to finish
homes save you 'hnuiands of SJJ In
buddings co'fs. The home r,f your
choice Is erected with auaranteed
materials and ' conslru<llon labor.
Prlcer from 41,355. No money down,
financing available to qualified buyers.
Visit or write today for complete In
fnrmallon v FAHNING . HOMFS -
Watcrvlllc , Minn.
E WFST rND location. ' 3 hodrnon^s
I arne livlnci room. Unlll In slnve and
oven Tn the kitchen. Dlnlnq room. Oli
hnel . FKcellont buy al only 117,000
ABTS AGENCY ,  INC, 1 !S9 Walnut M.
Tel. l-4W.li or after hnur«i .- nlil Ziehen
4BS-I , 1;. A Abls -1IH4.
OWNFR T R A N S F E R R E D  must sell '.
Now .splll-lnyor hnrnn «n Edgeworid
RH. laroe lo' , buaulllgl view , 4 bed.
rooms, 7 bat:i*.„ deluxe kllihcn wilh
dlsbwuslier, dr.posal, Inrqe dlnlno
room, carpeted throughou t upper level,
lariic family rnom walks out to patio .
For uppolntmt-nt Tel, 7WJ.
MOOl:RN 3-bedrnom home, l' i bathi,
gar.inn , Immrdlaln pimo'sjlon. Ownci
Wl) 40th Ave . Tal. 49 1)7,
NEW 1 bedroom homos w ith double ol
taclied ciaraunt, renoy lor Immertlale
nccupancy, In llllko 's s»rond addition
In wrsl lorntlon in clly , Tel. 413/ . lillke
Monies Inr.
tlY . OWNFI-I , J.bcclrnnm modein home,
newly cnrpeled livrflo loom, double
flareee. 613 fc /111. Tel, 4MB.
OY BUILDER-heaullfgl I and S-bed
room houses, family rooms, ceramic
bathi, carpeted , double garages, land
tcapid. Tel. 11059.
UTICA, MINN. -Modern 3-tiedroom hnme,
attac hed oarage , Imnnri'at* posseislon.
Owner al Ullcn Dcxly Shop.
I.I. . NEW 3 BF.OROOM, I floor hnm»
Qwririr xransfatrert . AH wanled ti«.
turn, Beit ot conitruclloiv Located
west In city See liln home Inday
ABTS AGENCY,  INC., 159 Walnut St
Tssl. «-4.le5 nr alter hcnus; Bill ?U-
ball 4M4, E A. AMI .'i l f<4.
IF YOU WANT to tiny, tell «r trade
tie iurai In lee Shank, HOMEMAKBII'f
F.XCHANOL, S5J E , 3rd, %-
AT THE Arches , new 3 bedroom home,
double garage, largn ml. Don Halvor
son, Lawlilnn, Minn. Tai l .  3d.il.
WEIT C fNTRAl .  LOCATION - Caiy 7 <
bedfonm modem home with e»na loi
WM dnwn. paymenli like rent, T»l
7774,
flY BUILDCR-J new modern J-nedroorp
homes. Tel. 9745 or t an.
ij Mouir* loc«led In Sutja-r l.oal on Hwy
1 43 will be sold at Auction nn June lib
llnun No. 1 5 bedroom house nn alinuf
3 icres nt land ivieh small barn
House hes lull belli on l«l floor, Iv
belli on neconcl floor , eibower and »looi
In lietmient Full hatemenl, oil limt
Modern Htcbrn sv||b new cupbnerda
and panellho, dlnlng> rnom, living
room end large sun porch, all turd
wood doors, Onuhl» oarage .
House Mn V IHWH liuiise wilh 1 lied
r finjn* - (lining ninin, liwlnn rnuin, kllili
en , Not ini'dern, 011 laiue Inl
Also hiiiiselinlil uniuls will lie snlrl
i iihiplalF (1st In del ly News , flKU .
luiie Ivl Oren lirnis* Ironi » to •
pm lune ;nd nr hy aiipolnlrpenl
uiiiiiii / e i  1 1 1  inT A t e , nwurn
M VIN bllllMI I) , A IK 1IONI I It
MititT 1 AtiD  ^ AIK 1 ION M iivicr.
I V I  III  I I I .  Kl l l l t . l l K ,  I I  I. II K
Nf ft '  f i t  A l  7 tiedrnnm borne , full ha«»
mini , nllai.hi'il iiauor In liiesliai t i ,
nvn I1111H1111 Ihe ilvrr *? ,JOO and may
imislilri nllei- r,nm| •\Marllnn nl nlli»i
nioiirtlv 'n l a  i revi  ml anil Omwn-s
vl|l» mm
1 ( iKMI'f l l l  III Fir Al 1 Y
1 Le Crexeiil, Minn, lei, Ml )Ifi
Houses for Sale 99
$1600 DOWN buys new 3-bedronm home.
T his house has many features, bard .
wood lloori, pleniy of roomy, closets ;
ceramic bain, attached garage, located
In. west end iri area of new homes.
. Tel .  131B or 5751. -
I J
L eoBm$tto$tk,
ii R€ALTOR
l20 ctNTtR-m.2#9
Brand New Hillside
Now bolng fin ished, kitchen ' wifh
: truitwood cabinets, built-in range
. ar»d oven, xarpeied living room with ,
cacement windows, ceramic bath
;wli'h: vanity, panelled amusement- '
room wlih pov-dor room, double
garage.
- y ". $vW is.e . ' /¦
¦ ¦¦:
romprtrt story . flnri ¦ « lidll , t'pnif
w€-,t in. city.  t\A\ . two bt'droorn'., (ull . .
' 'b^th, ¦ . -kitchHrii llvinp room, oil tor- .
, n*ire. '. sepriragi garate ,  1A900. .¦' ¦ - I-: . Family On .
v the Grow? ¦
.This large (amlly home .In top y/est.
location is walking , distance to
sch.ooli and churches, five , bedrooms,
three llreolaces, separate dining
room, Hying roomi and family den,,
beautiful big yard^ Move right in'.
. / Two: Bedrooms
Air Conditioned
Central .air e-ondltioning throughout¦ this one floor horn", caroeted living
room, alumlniirri. siriino, attached qar
age and; fonced in yard. Priced af
. SI 1,900. ; .
Flowers Growing
In the flower box Set off this firee
bedroom home In Collegcvlev/, family
room, big, screened in porch, . two
. ; ' baths, V wood panelled ' - . kitchen with
kitchenaid : dHhwasher, living room
with cathedral celllngi . interesting
-three level pl<-,n; : . .
: v $8 ,500 7 ^for » three bedroom home on West
Fifth Street, oil . lurnace, full bath ,
one car garage.
AFTER HOURS CALL:
Laura Flsk 3118 .- --.
Leo Koil 4581 V
W.. 1.. (Wlbl Hol/er 8-2181
Bob Sclover 7827 V .
JL 60BmSetiw':
T REALTOR
¦l20 ciwreR - Tiu23^9J .
The Gordon Agency
; Realtors
- $450 DOWN
Centrally located 2 or H-
hedroom wcll-iuiilt ' home.
Fireplace in living room ,
separate diiiin R room , love-
l y den or :ird- bedroom. Kx-
coptional closets . DeliRbtfiil
porch. Nice basement , oil
heat. NO down payment lo
qualified veterans. See Ibis
one today . . . we won 't
have it lorn?!
mm DOWN
And ONLY $fil .:i2 monthly
buys It or 4-bedroom home
in E/i.st location. Living
room , riininj,' room ,. ami
kitchen w i t  h brcnKfast
room . Nice hardwood floors .
One full bath plus lavatory.
Garage , Full basement.
Corner lot. Move right in!
4 BEDROOM WRST
Lovely, nearly now , 2-story
In Mndlson School district.
l < ,i tiled baths. Finished
amusement room, Spacious
family room off convenient
kllchen. Double Riirago $1100
down or NO DOWN pay-
ment to qualified veteran.
NKAR WKSTIiATR
^You 'll love th in new 2-bp d-
room nimbler In area of
new homes . Delightful  k i t -
chen , ceramic hath wi lh
vanity,  Many extra fea-
tures, Atnched gnrnge. See
it today !
rVnEn nouns
Pal ilel.se . , . 57(in
Gordon Welshorn . , . 4«Rt
'Viiiiina
Lot* lor SAU 100
. K H I N M O N rl AI1HI I I I I I I  lot lm Ml*
lei, tit *.
Salt or Rent; Exchang* 101
PROPERTY Oil . ..rrar'ner of Sarnie and
. WaHhington for sale or rent, Ideal for
1 ¦ Or 3 men to live . In and run a
srrfaiil business II so desired, Tel. .  S376
' or 2417.
Wanted—Real Estat* 102
FARM WANTED .- within U rnller, . nl
Winona, tron> 8C lf,0 arren in Wis
Wrile C-4 Daily flfvvi'..
LOT' . OP' SMALL . , piece- ' of ' land wanled'
outside city limits. . .Write , - C - 3  Dally
: Nev/s.
A NEWER . S T Y L E .;, home wanted . If ydu
. own such a horrie and want lo sell
. Tel; 6-4366 after . 5. p.m.
Wll -L PAY HIGHEST CASH .PRICES
FOR YOUR CITY PPOPERTY ;
"HANK" JEZEWS KI
- (Winona 's Only Real Estate Buyerl
Tel . &38B and .7093 . . : P.O; Bo» M3
Accessories, Tiret, Parts 104
FOR LON.GER , trouble -free encilne per- |
formance use MOBIL UPPERLUBE.
APd 4 ot. to each 10 gal. of gasoline. I
Try .  if . and notice Ihe dllierence. Get I
ir at yojr MOBIL, dealer or JOS- j
W ICK'S  FUELvt OIL CO., 901 E. Jth, I
Nelson Tire's
Bargain Center
GREAT BUYS ON:
it Passenger Tires
<£- Truck Tires ; ; ;v
."¦& Tractor Tires '
v SHOP NOW AT ;
W. 5th & RR. Tracks •
Old "Wagon Works^ Bldg.
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
WAAfTED—used 14 tt: Artctntaw Traveler
or- Polarcralf. . 360 W. Mill. Tel . 5759,
WE REPAIR all types ol boats, wood,
moral or glass , WARRIOR BOATS ,
. Tel. 8-3866.
WE OFFER YOU the world's best pro-
duct . . made In the U.S.A .
prized and sought after by all the
world .- .. . .. MONEY. When you can
- use extra dollars ' see Ihe friendly
folks at MERCHANTS NATIONAL
BANK Installment Loan Dept. Tel.
2837 right now!
nVINONA'S ONLY franchlsed Johnson
Outboard Motor Dealer, DICK'S MA-
RINE REPAIR, 509 W. 5th. Tel. 3309,
JOHNSON 35 b p. electric motor, com
pletely rebuilt and reconditioned, with
&- and U.-gal. tanks. 477 Johnson SI.
Motorcycle* , Bicycles 107
BICYCLE FOR SALE-I  year old, 10
speed, perfect condition, with genera-
tor lights. Tel . a J7fjJ.
!JRIDG"STONE — 7 models to choose
from, greatest motorcycle buy ot the
year, as low as SJS down, $11 a month.
See them all ' In l.a Crescent , Minn.
Hwy. 14 , It 8. al . Tel. 895-45 40. La
Crescent (14 Service Center nnd Auto
Sales. Open 7 days a weeX 'III 10.
JAWA DEPF.NOAHI.E low co<t mntor-
cycle tali^ <ind (ervlra at Pnbb 1,'rW
Motorcycle . Miop In Winona , La Crosie
and Eau Claire .
USFD DICYCI ES - all llrfl. KOLTER
niCYCLE SHOP, 403 Mnnkalo. T«l
ikti .
vVF CARRY a complete line ot mi'tnr-
ryele arcrv-o rles, saddle bags , heb
mere, mirror - ., Unigiqe rnrrler t , r i i i ,
etc. ROfin HR05.  Motorcycle Shop.
573 E . 4lh,
Trocki. Tract' s Trallsrs 108
CHEVROLrT-  !' ¦ Ion, short wheel bale,
Good Inrm truck 96B W. Jnd.
l S14fi IK'J'KRNATIONAL
^'* ton
^ •4-spced trflnsmis/iion , stock
rack.
mo INTRRNA 'l lONAL
34 (on
3-sppcd trnnsmihslon , slock
rnrk , now rulilicr ,
mnn NASII
Ambassador
r> cylinil i 'r , sliiiKliird Irans-
nvi.s.sion wi l l i  overdrive.
I f lSO FOKI) l
( in lax ic
J-door hnn l top,  now rubbrr ,
cloiiii.
Homn ninde topper
for wide box pickup ,
F.A. KRAUSE CO.
"NKKKZY Al'MKS"
Stmt li mi Hwy. M-dl
Uioci Cum 109
C lit' Vllnl I I WW I ilimi l\el Ah ,  a,
«|ral (|l'l II .->I« M "K N IIIII »MV liltel Aillo
Sales, 4in Mankalo Ave Tal JMV
poNMAi W.4 Orlme , aulnmatli IrniiN
i, i i : : in i i .  1 -v i l l i , liivilei , i/rnid rimi IMIJ
I . III I IIIIIII "s '\ l e i  II .'0.1 1
r t l t m i llAhl. lt IV ' .ft. inntmiabla , DM
Win. I I -' .I Iri h W01
I nl'l> IVM Vl i imin,  I nwnar , unol
tlr i " . . uin'il ii'iinlnu ninillllnn . Ilellinl
llili'i . I iiinilnlii ( lly. Wis,
Cl ' l l f V A I I I  I V f V  J i ln i i i , 4 \,ie,.it l iam
mli .M. n. f' . IHKI ai l i i i i l  mi le s  l .a i v um
lm M i t l i  e All*. « I 'l l a i k n w i M  | e-l
I u u u l n l i i  1 11v Ml/ MHI
H I T  IVIrl. 4 wheel ililn, uninl uwill
lion. 1*1. Hit 01 till.
UmrJ Cart 109
FOPD—IMI Malrlane *}<!, tutone , Hvdra-
matlf. In eyrallenl condition, new tires,
Bob's Auto Repair, IvIS . W. 5lh» T«l'Mf,l or 8 WJ,
CiiFVPOlET I'M ; Mallon Wagon, 4
cylinder , : slralghl Irensmlsilnn, artKCail-
lenl shepa. Tel , tOM'.
FORD --IMI Oalayla MO. Tel . I1W.4.~~~ } 96 ) ' FORD r~~~^
4-eJoflf, (, ttrelght Iransmllilon, while
ildewell llres. Very nice Only »7!0.
Ideal Aulo Sales
470 Menkalo Ave. Tel *75t.
A GOOD
FAMiLY CAR
1959 PONTIAC
Station Wagon
4 door-,- V-f), automatic Irans-
mission , radio , heater , pow-
er steering, 6 passenger ,
solid Arctic white finish with
brown: and white vinyl inte-
rior . 7 ' - '
$1295 :
NYSTROM'S
Chrysler - Plymouth
Open Mori . & Fri. Nigtits
It's Your Nick \e, :
Why Not Spend
/ ':. '¦ It Wisel y : ¦ ¦ ¦: '¦:
1960 CHEVROLET
Station Wagon
Sparkling green finish , eco-
nomical 6' cylinder , standard
transmission , radio , heater ,
crack in windshield . Save
hundreds of dollars.
V iiiflT /^ii r 
ir n ntT r^ rn
2nd i Huff Tel . 2396 or 9210
Open Mon , Wed. & Fri.
night until 9 00
PRICES CUT
OLD CARS
1958 MERCURY 4-door
Was $49.'; Is $395
1957 FORD . 4-door
Was $395 . Is $295
1959 FORD 4-door "
Was $495 Is $395
1958 FORD Custom 4-door
Was $495 Is $395
1958 FORD „, Wagon
Was $«95' ^ -'  IS-$495-
1958 FORD hardtop
Was $595 Is $495
195?- FORD Wagon
Was $395 . \ Is $295
1953 PACKARD^  4-door
Was $195 Is $95
1958 PLYMOUTH 4-door
Was $495 Is $295
1958 PLYMOUTH 2-door
Was $245 Is $195
1956 FORD 4-door
Was $295 Is $145
1-956- 'JF.ORD: 2-door
Was $195 Is $145
1957 RAMBLER Wagon
Was $295 Is '$195
1957 MERCURY 4-door
Was $295 .. . . . .  Is $195
1957 PLYMOUTH Wagon
Was $395 . . . . . . .  Is $295
1956 FORD Wagon
Was' $295 . . . .. Is $195
1959 PLYMOUTH Wagon
Was $495 . . . . . . .  Is $295
1D56 CHEVROLET Wagon
Was $195 Is $145
195H CHEVROLET 4-door
Was $395 , .V>... Is $295
1955 CHEVROLET 4-door
Is $49
1954 CHEVROLET 4-door
Is $49
_. We Advertise Our Prices «^ ^
(gEgKDg)
41 Years In Winon a
Llncoln-Meroury-Falcon
Comct-Foirlane
Open Mon., Wed ., Fri. Eve.
and Rat. afternoons.
FOR THE FINEST
SELECTION
OF USED CARS
Shop
Venables Lot Now.
•64 CADILLAC Scdsn De
Vlllc
T.4 PONTIAC Cnlnlinn 4-door
'fit CHEVY II Station Wnnon
'fill CADILLAC Ciilnls 4-dimr
•63 OLDSMOBiLF. Stntlon
W n Ron
'63 PONTIAC Stnr Chief
4-door
'63 PONTIAC Bonneville
2-door hnrdtop
'63 PONTIAC CnlnlInn 2-door
lmrdto|)
'63 CIlKVUOLET Bel Air
4-donv
'63 PONTIAC Station Wngoii
'62 LINCOLN ConlinNilfti '
4-door
'62 OLDSMOMLE Stntlon
Wagon
'62 CIIKVUOLKT Rcl Air
•I door
"62 TKMl'KST 4- i l fmr
•61 H A M I U i K I l  American
4 tl i i i i i '
'60 OLDSMO IHIiE 4-door
liaiTllup
'Ml FORD C.itlaxle 4-door
'57 CADILLAC Coupe Do
Villi '
•ft7 CHEVROLET Stntlon
Wanon
Miiny murr lo
rlioofie (mm.
VENABLES
75 W '.'ml Tel. 6-2711
Open Mini A Ki t  Kvi-niiigii
TnefulJiy, .Tntie 1, 1M8
Uiad Curt 109
rOftrfcf*\ ri:i, J rion' . rrni rjrirvl t ltnttr ,
.eiitornetlr. Ir^n '.mi\-.k,n, iinttt-i ' ^li-rr-
Ing - . -inj Chevrolet ' pli.kup, aoorl shnpe .
M»v b* •"1 "t [-jowntown \l«ni|nfrl
/ Tel. 9«M.
Better Snap Up
TheseJ Great
Buys Now!
1963 CUKVROLKT
A, lm pala
Convertible
V-^V mrtomatic tranfimlsslon ,
radio , h e a t « r , whitewall
. tires , dark f i n i s h with
matchin R brnwn: vinyl inte-
rior.".
7 " 1058 CHEVHOUvF
Biscay nV:
4-door• sedan ,-f l  ry'li . ndnr , aii-
trj m;jlic tran.srni.s.sion, radio ,
. h«ater , 1 -owner , oxcoptional
- car. . ., . . . ' .
WINOhl TV IJTO
Mi 'f 'ti' t f - - 'f~\ Dor>r,g".¦
.¦:' :-;^ :-iSAL;Es ;^;-:
Open Mon & Fri. - FA'P .
3rd & Mankato Tel . 8-3649 .
New Cart .. - , 
^
SWING vINTO
JUNE WITH
v ^AVNEW J/V- . ' -
T965
;f ir:^Bbi^ ;-7^
^OLDSMOBILE
l  ^
¦ ¦
AVAHiARLE FOR
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
W A L Z
BUICK-OLDSMOBII.K CMC
Open Mon & Fri Evening
Mobile Homes, Trailers 113
MODERN -TRAVEL Trailer for . snli
Mrs  AUm Fois, Cccnrrre,  *Vn T»>
7^8 2496
"The king l» in hit counting house counting
out his money."
STRICTLY BUSINESS
1 j / f
U Due to the shortage of labor , we have decided to dis- ,-
h continue danving  and will ofler for sale the following ','
^ personal pi opcity at public ''
\ AUCTION
k 5 miles north of Alma on 37 or 20 miles south of Mondovi
% on 37.
1 * Saturday, June 5 '»
| Sale starts at 1 00 P M. w
i Hutchinson Creek 4-H Club will serve lunch 
^
J 4fi HEAD OF CATTLE (46 COWS) - 5 Holstein cow? , -'
springer s , 24 llolhtein cows , fresh in last 8 weeks , fi '
Holstein cou ^ , due early fall , 9 Holstein cows, fresh and
bi ecl hnck Ait i f i c ia l  Breeding has been used in bfi d
for last IK \ciis Both ABS and Tn-Statc This is a ira l
good hcul of lvp\ milk cows
4 HOCS — 4 fci'dci |)igs. a \ f i  wt 60 ll^ ^I; PICKUP — 11*36 - Ford F-100 pickup with custom mb '¦%
M. and 1957 motor. ' •" 'f
n MACHINERY - A.C. Model "WD" traclor with pul- '%
i ley, good condition; A.C. 2-row sprlngtoolh tractor culli- t
ff vator ; A C , 2-hotloin 16-inch mounted tractor , plow; £ '
% McD . 3-bot t.om 14-iiich tractor plow on rubber, hyd. hook- |
| up; Mel) . 7-ft.  PTO trailer type power mower; J.D. HT ||
!I hay ' biiler . very goixi condition ; Vermccr luy conditioner. I
| TERMS : Under ' $10.00 cash; over that  amount cac h 7
U or !'i down nnd balance in monthly payments. :\r 'n added %
v to ba lance,  for ii months . 'Vour credit is always pood ']
with t lio Nor thern  Investment Company. ¦ . r'-i
I HEINHOM) HUBKK & SON , OWNERS
' ' ' \
|Francis Werlein , Auctioneer , . Mondovi .' Wisconsin '.f* Northern ln\ esliiu'ii t Co., Lester Serlty, Clerk ,;
Hep. by Eld on W . Berg nnd Ted M yrcn ,;
\ LOUISE ZEI-IFF ESTATE 7,
j$ REAL ESTATE A N D  FURNlTUnr ,
3 A U C T I O N  ;
'--¦ Located in Sugar Lonf on Highway 4^ .
t Saturday , June 5 ^
\ Star l ing at 10:30 A.M.
Lunch on Rrounds ,
REAL ESTATE WILL RE SOll) AT I 00 V M.
' '.! HOUSES l luu.se No , I - -  5 Roilnioin hnu.' .e on al iu i i l  '
:> acres of hind Wil li small li.'H'i ) House has. lull  ha l l i  on 1st
'¦¦' • flour , ' ;. In i l l i  on si-cniid flour , .s l i imer ani l slnol in lm.1.''
^ monl , Full liasenieiil , ml heat. Modern k i t chen  wilh new
I'upbonnl.s ami pui ie l in n .  d inuig room , l iv ing room mid
7 Luge sun por ch , nil  .hardwood floors , l iui ihlr  nm m'.e
,, House No '.'. Hnck limine wi th  ,'1 hcdrmitns , i l i i i i n n  rui i i i i ,  -
l iviii M room, ki lcl icn N'ol i t i ixlern on lai^e lm
Terms on Re.il Iv-lale 1(1% down on d.i v (if i.Tlf , '
balance on delivery lueivlianUilile t i t l e .  S ;«l (< , ,ub|ecl In up-
' ! prov.'il o( pi 'ul iatt '  court Houses will be open Inr liis|iec
'"" tion on W i 'firiesiliiy evening .lime and f rmn 0 in H p in .
I- ' U I I N I T U K K  ( iener . 'il Electric I t i - l i  ign a lur  w i l h
full d'ee/ei' lop , ;' years  old ; Kelvlnntor -I I n i i u e r  e lec lnr
rnilgc;  Console cleclr ic  sewing machine large ca l i iue l ,
HiMlnium set comp lete , lav ing room se' . « l i iwi i | n i r l  anil i-t
chair ;  uvers l i i f l e t l  cha i r ;  desk and c h a i i  / . en i l l i  i . i i l i n ,
Cupehiirl  '.' I "  TV s i t . nickers ; p la t lor in  nn  kei . I M I M M U I I -
t .i nl cha i r s . '.' s in gle  beds cninplele; n i e l . i l  e a l i i n i ' l ; "dres> '-; Hvrn ; lu i l iy  cn l> . M A V I I I I ; • •nhi in ' l ; 2 dn i i l i l c  l ied;, i n i n
p lele ; an l i ip ie  ebesl , cedar  eheal ; etui n iKid iv . , Luni i l i v
.sliivi 1 , ihiy bed , lu;;li cha i r , Vic l ro la ,  !M. i s l ag  i l l .  tl HI d
wnsJi er; i ' m on.i i lo i l r v r r , Main lowae  i ipngh l  I re ivn ,
1 wood sink saliva i'r s l l l l l e l  , k l lchen sluul , s l l l i l l n  < n i l rh . <1
Inl 's of lowels ami  l inens , ('iii ibi )ai'd ; pressure c , inner ,  ing . ,
all -il/es ; end Lilde ; diesis , V linit stools ; Nlep lahl e , lot - ,
ol lu'dding; new mum divider , pillows; |i|<'tures ; pliuil., ,
slep ladder Irnil jars ; antique vn.se; pnlnl . eahlni l ,
 ^ ciiniK'cl 
goods jxiwer iiiiiwei' ; htc \t ladder, wheel li.irruw , \
] '\ tiunkn; berry cni riers , stninlosH i.lecl ; Tiippcrware , lifilh- ,.',
( .) room scale ; h a mpe r ;  Hill lbs. of (lour; SI) lbs ol sugar , h
^ 
mln'ors , gnrlmce can , (iiillLi ; ¦ ( »  Hl/e bed , 'J folding r lmirs , ™
f .  pi 'dr 'stnlti ; '.'. e l i ' i l t i e  irons ; garden loolfl , lots of dishes , '',
¦
.,, pots., puns mid ui iscelliuitioas . J
;!* AIA' IN KOIINKH , Auclliin rin r.
Minii esi i l a Land and Au ction Service
,¦' Kvi 'i etl ,1. Knhnnr , Clerk (,
kMmsmmr'. ' ¦¦: ¦, ¦ ¦ - / - ~  ..*, *. \y - -Mu '\.MM > t>i**x.ii>w- '.''
¦"•-r-^
WINONA PATLT NE S^ 1»
MoblU Horn.., Tr»IUn til
MAKE VOUR vaeitlorv fun with ft
trAvmmminr, Mnlliird or Sfimfi K
lmv«l trsinr. Buy or r»nl from f ,  A,
Kram* Co. "Brttty A.CrM" toutll on
Hwy. 14-41.
HOUJrT TRAILER - comoliHIy rtterv-
(1lllon»rt ln«ld» and 0u» (nd Ml Up «»
Rut Top TralUr Park. Jhl' HIM. M.
Bowd«n, Unit *4.
VISIT OUR DISPLAY Cf g-i Kimp«r«
nnd •nulpmanl W« r»rt and Mil nawf
and uiM rjnii. W* ar« oc«n lun. and
•vnnlrigi. ORAVEt PONTOON *Cnmptr Salai. Homir, Mlflfi. Tal.,WIS,
PFin OK SALt — Tr«llarl and camr*
an, Lanhy 'i, Buffalo City. WU. T»l.
Cor.hrflna 14A-753),
PLAV-WOR TRAVEL trnlltrt. Rfntal Ini
•»la«. DAI.E'I HI-WAT IHBLL. Hwy.
. *l A Orrlri.
RED. TOP, Hwy. 41, Mobil* Hem* IllM.
by tho Ooodvlaw Walor Towar. N»va
and OHO. Tal. t-HU. . V
MEW -1M4 } b«droom Putlihflndar .mnbll»v
'¦ ¦ h'omit, . IJ K JJV . b»»u1lful oak UnliH
. - Ilvlnri  room, flun (/(>» turnitc*. U79i. .
t l f -.Vl - \%4 J bedroom . Oanaral mobll»
r,om«, T2xW, gun tyoe fur.naet. . I4JW. v
Haw 1H4 7 hiHtrorinn Craltiman, 13x60',
- onn lypii furnnca I5W. ,
19i(t Ponllac Chief J badroom, 10>c*4'.- .
:11M1. ¦ ¦
COULEE MOBILE HOME SAL8I
Hw/. 14-4I So., Wln'oria.. Tal. 437t.
MOVE RIGHT INI LIM naw, »X4SV wlm
hut?' addition. Navw carpeting, new.
ildlnrj, cornpletaly furnlshad. M ail.¦ lurl tank . Only I4C0 down, balanca
|. Ilka . rent.-
Frank N//est Agency
- 175 L»la.7«lt» :
Tal M« or. 4408 av.enIngi
Auction Salts
. ;' . .MINNESOTA : : ' ,
Land & Auction Sales
Everett J. Kohnar •
158 Walnut. Tel. H710. aftar noun ril4
CARL FA (IN JR.
AUCTIONEER Bonded and Ltc«n»<s«j.
Rushford, .Minn, . Tat J64-781I.
• V L Y L E  8OB0
licensed ft Snorted Auctlopatr
Houston, Minn. ¦;' . Tal. «?^MM
I , • '
¦
• • ' . " ' ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER , City nnd atata llcarnifed-
nni ¦ bended. . 35? llbarty St. (Cornar '
E 5lh and Liberty) Til, 4*10.
JUNE 3 — Thuri, <: JO p.m. Real Elfafa
I ft Furniture Auction, 303 Chattleld St.,
V/lnona. Wm. Miller Eitala, ownan Al-
vin Kormer, auctioneer ; Everett Kohner,
r.lrrk ,
JUNE. 5—Sat 10 30 a m  Raal Eilatt
aid T^uwltura Auction In Sugar Loaf
on Highway 43. Louisa : Zilifl Estatej
Alvin Kohner, . auctioneer; Minn. Land
4. Auction Serv,, clerk .
JUTIE 5 -Sat. l:p.m- 5 mllai N. of Alma
on .37 .' Relnhold Hwber i Son, ovrnam
Fr/incil Werlein, auctioneer; Norlhern
Inv . Co., clerk:
JUNE 5-5af . 13:30 p.m. 1 mlla 3.W.
of La Crescent, Minn. Mn. Joe Hafner,
owner; Beckman Bros., auctloneeri/
j Winn Land & Auction i trv , Clark
JUNE 7—MonV 13:30 p.m. , 7 mllas, • E,
¦. ol Durand, Wis. J.  E. Ward, ow-ari
I. Jim Heiy .e,. tuctlonter i Norlhlrn . Inv.
Co ,.  clerk.
DICK TRACY . ". ..' By Chester Gould
THE FLINTSTONES By Hanna Barbera
' ¦ ' BLONDIE 7 : -7v ' ¦ ' . By Chic Young
STEVE CANYON By Milton Canhiff
', : ; ; , :—«—— «? .,• <:—¦¦¦¦¦ i,.  ^ " 
Yi ¦ '¦ T '-T1 •<—'-r—; '¦--— ' •••  ¦ ¦ '¦-' ¦ « -¦¦r r — ¦
' '
¦¦ ' 1-J : ' — '¦—'"¦ V Ji't.'S '" ¦ - "ST* , '
aWa_-«a»raW»»»a» a^»-»- i^l^ a »^a«—- ¦^ ^^ -¦-¦¦¦¦•a^ ------ i-— a^^^ «ll a^«l a^ «^«»WH«ilW«ai ^^
K^Toixiier r ~j k W af ~ 4*\^ **k^ '*2 ' ^
^T 
•¦¦ «—9 K/lk. W ¦><. IKS l^aV *\WT-W^ L-'PI IPIrPATVT <¦ vS&AV V v^-.:•*->>l»L>e. ^ . *uyaWaaJamrUxU JUilNl ^-#^vl«im . |g '^.pwa  ^
TL
. . s -
f  *^\ TOREVER YOUNG >> '^  J A 'j k / j^f e^ ' * * , x \
L^ L^:4M it's .a gift to look. [ *f< < - '* #^| f V v /^T^* 
" -i J
|p:*jH$r • FOREVER YOUNG ,t|^   ^ 4 fl| \/ J/Mj L \V  ^ '3
'"TjT it's a gift to wear  ^
»'* •^  ' uSfi^ w^KCTslk \ *
^
--'^ J N^. FOREVER YOUNG 'f ' • ' '• " " S^808|W^^ i^y\ H
V
\:
V
^ M&-^lS  ^ ., 'PICTURED 
RIGHT ) |f/V ' ^ 'i^^g^f l^ '^ S P
\ \ fe\&/ \ y \ • ,he ^ri:s'
,• orR arifJy co!- M I^^^mS^mS /  ''
I I  . . or anywher e. Rold Lvlfjr^ BBg/rff W I
I | blossoms , snflly prinlrd 'yjffC i^Tiyi^  fifty/Ait 
Mi\
9 %.kw
\ on Klopmnn 's Whipped ^fy ^Mw^l^amrVttL/  _-J
\ Jordan'Q (\m !^TnjJ.|-l'i,.,!id:».vi.i.T .inrnm^^  V -S|
60 Weil Third Slroot in Downtown Wlnono
wlaMnnMM««aiiMnian>iaN M>iMM«nMaaMMWaa ^
The Most Extensive Choice of Quality
_«„, "r^ ^^ M * a^ «^  ^w^^a^u^ t^ g^e ^^ ^^  
- U^ t^tA v a^ a^aeW a^ajMUki j__.v ^ '«J.4BMSK tw '^^ pl^^ ^^ yi^ foafflMnMin]Bj|p@j¦Am ¦llBuaff I AH II I Bill" IHI^^V  ^flJill lWAwf IKII IIIKII ll« ^ wfll
V .-- '. - . . ' » • • • ' .-. - - .., ' ' - , . ¦¦ '. . ¦ ¦ ¦
¦ ¦ ¦ '' ' \ i '
IN WINONA
For Cool Comfort All Summer Long .
. . . And fade and glare-proofing for Winter, . g, . . , . , '_ , , „. L
call Tlougan Rusco. You may choose from nuin- ^SaaaaamaaaammmawSk^ SB^^BSL^
erous, ready-made sty les or work out just the Q^ HLiflHHHHBSB ^^ ^k.
exact design which will da the most for your .rJ^^ ^E^ ^^ ^^ E3gggsx8BB5*X
home, and be different from your neighbors. tr l^^ ir^ ^^^^^ HBBI Ij^
. ROLL-UP
DOOR HOODS TLOUGAN
AM Installations by our ¦^ M*^B l^ *t^ ^B^ »^ B ft^B^B
own Experienced Mechanics HMJLjBtaaBaLk«a«V
921 Huff St. IMion« 5©67
¦^ «r»»« a^M»aW«WW«at»^ M>a<»WWW
a»»«  ^
Mill | MSMialSWatWrl -^WrWSwwSSMSiSIWWw ^  ^ ¦"^ ^¦¦¦ ¦^MWWMBt a^TWBMSMMI
BUZ SAWYER By Roy Crw.
|r»<«i»./ a.r,iMvni««j> iimv-i- WMB .wiM- .TiT, 
¦ -~— _p -~w~~.~ T ^
iTMl in. .WW ill I I I , » ¦ — . ».. . '¦ i .J
BEETLE BAILEY By Mort Walktr
DAN FLAGG ly Don Sherwood
'- ' ¦ ¦'¦ ' ' ¦ ' . ' 
¦
.
'¦' . .-._ -
¦ » ¦
.
'
.
¦ ¦¦¦
.
LI'L ABNER . ' 3y Al Capp
